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County Officers
To Meet Soon
On Handicapped

Tim Garvin, an eighth grader,
woo first place In the Dixon Grade
School's -annual spelling contest
last week.

Winning rtmner-up honors to
young Garvin was Debbie Nelson,
a seventh grader.

Allen Monday

x.: :~

t _. ',:: -, .. '-::'~;{ b~::,iJ'j

Ready for Bible School?
A-lIst or--!ii{oaF'and-area -diurch ----vac-atiori Bible&hooJ--

.,jchedulcs 1.'1 being compiled for publication May 24.
Each church is asked to notify The Wayne Herald or

an area Wayne Herald correspoodent no later than Thursday,
May 20, of the foI1Owlng: name ri church and pastor, Bible
School dates, daily opening and closing hours and the date and
time of any special program that may .cooelude ~ school.

City Council Names Witt
-ro Housing Authority Job

Near

Tickets' Coming

SeveTal groups will perform
during a middle school vocal and
instrumental music concert
st'heduled for tht:' Wa)l1e High
School lecture hall Tuesday ave
ning.

The concert i~ scheduled for
7:30. There is ~o admlsslon
charge and the public is invited.

Performing- during the evening
wttt tx>- --the- _fiCth grade blind,
sixth grade band and-the-seventh
and ··eighth grade band, all di
rected by Llia Halsch. Lee Carl
sw will direct the Seventh and
eigllth grade chorus an!;lthenlnth
grade chorus,

Tickets for the dedication ban
quet of the newSt. Mary'sCatho
lie Church in Wayne, to be held
Jillle 6 at the Wayne state CoI~

lege Student Union, will soon be
00 sale at $4 each.

Selling the tickets wUIbe Pat
Gross at Triangle finance,
Bob !"oft: Lean at Swan-Me Lean,
Carl Nuss at Ben Franklin Store

A joint meeting or commis~
sioners and supervisors of
Wa)l1e, Dixon, Dakota and Thurs
ton COlUlties will be held at the
Dakota County courthouse next
week.

The meeting has been called to
inform the area representatives

:~ ~7 III about the care for the handi
capped. It is set far Wednesday

, .. ~ evening at i:30.
~- "" -':orman Magnusson, chairmani{" ,_{I of the Sarpy COlDlty board of com-

:-I~r;'·' fi~~~,;~ _:'I:~~~~~~~JzI'):~i~:~ - ~:lr :~~~~on:~~;ct~~i': r:~~~~ e~::
Ilogan, ~fklia('1 L~am,SandraJef- 1.ayne Mann braska Community or l1etarda-
fre}, ~andr,1 ,Jones, IJapiel Kava- W H5 5 Han; John Foley, director of Ne-
nau~~II, .Jacob I\erfier, Bradle} enior braska Associatlon of Retarded
hellOJ::g-, Brian Linafelter, Eu- Children, and George Thomas,
gt'ne I.inafelter, Sue Lungren. G t $300 director of the Office orMental
\1aril.lll \Iagg-art, I.inn Mattes, e S Retardation, will conduct a pro-
110r.>ert .\litchell, Iva Osbahr, 1.0- gram about the retardatioo [)Tob--
ren 'Puckett. r;ar J Hahn, Loren Scholarship Iem, state plan, how to set upa
Ii('uter. Jerome Hoberts, Rill program and why a program
Hoone.' , Kristin House, I1honda Layne Mann, a Wayne Iligh is needed.
Schult?_and (;ary Troth. School senior, has been infor- The m~!l~jl)g has been -ar-

med by the Agriculture College rang-eo by the Northeastern Ne
Groups fo.-Perfcmn---~--a" ...",,, ,_~.,.:.,.~-';c."'"""-,klw<ll_As5.Qciatimd"' R""ded

in Lincoln that he has been na- Children ..

In Concert Tuesday ~~o~~~;~~~~~s~pt~:~':.lel H, II
The aw'" [, "Iucd ,( $300 Garvin Top Spe er

for a student planning to attend
Agriculture College. Recipients
are selected 00 the basis of
scholarship, high school record
and agriculture experience.

lie is the son or!1fT.and Mrs.
Frederick Mann of rural Wayne.

Derails
Wo~kmen struggle to dean up the .debris left from Monday's derlilment n•• f ..... Ien ,

Big Issue Offers Top Reading

Train

l11i~ i<,su(' "f '[lll" II('rald, another of the extra-
circulation is"u('" w!Jie!J be di ...trihuted throughout the
arpa, offer,; WV('l·al hours or readinj.; p[easurp.

/\rnIJrJI-: tIll' _"I'irie' and adv(,J"lise1Tl.('nls which mi,g:ht mtt'r~

cst IOU arl'·
Ilp~ lin hOl\ to ,J",-, ~(jilt('mpl'ratljn·~ al spr!n.g: planting

lim(·, ,.,('(' (hl' r-Hllnll ;v.;('nt'<; column (JrJ the Farm P"<!Re.
-List ,If [lie <'('('Ixld group of prdiminan winners in the

popular ·'\a,>:auolJd \al"<Itino" promotion, se(' J)aRes 2 and 3 or
section 3.

-I ar[~ on the streng-th" of the !':orth Squad which will ~
compl..ling in tilt' <'l'(·(Jr]O annua! all-slar b;";~k(..tball gamp in
-\Uj.:llst. ~('(' thl' "r~Jrt~ i.lilJ.:(,.·

Mailing Hikes
Effective Soon

-Today (Thursday),
start of "Dollar nays" in
wavne .

--='Tooay, PIJPDY nay in
wevae;

-1--rid3;-, s po r t s ban
quot at Winside !ligh, r,:30
p.m.

-I ridn. \',alo-.ef!t,W ['1('
mentar, schoo l musk pro
gram. R p.m.

-Tuesday, AII"n Iligh
[:;raduat Ion.

- Tuesda;., Warne '1lddle .
"chool band cmcert.

Color' photo Proofs

Available Saturday

Bike Tags on Sale

At Police Station

People who took advantarc of
the free Jx7 color phot~raph

offered hi "Lyman f'hcX~raph~'

and The Wayne Herald are re
minded to pick up their proofs
at Lyman':'> anytime Saturday.

The people were offered tile
rrcc pr-otes slcna l photq;raph for
rpncwlnJ:: or huyin~~ a year's sub
scription to the Herald.

Hits Wayne Again·

.•'" .'
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Teachers Receive
Ak Scholarships

The Laurel ( ,Imp I frc (;Irls
and· Bluebirds will Ix- assIsting

the l.eglon '\uxlllar,1 In Sl'!llng
poppies In [he I.aurel area 00

<·..murda} afternoon.

Young Laurel Girls

To Help Sell Poppies

xtr s . .ludith 0('11 ltother of
wavno and Honald tee Br-unken
of . Laure I are amrxu; the 'to
Nebr-aska school teachers who
have been awarded Ak~Sar-Rcn

scholarships for post~raduat('

summer school study,
Each scholarship ls for $ISO,

to be used by tile winner-s at
tht:' college or university of their
choke.

The recipients were selected
from a record number 0( arott
cants by a statewide committee

---hcadtld---br--st-an-t-cT+-. tlaw-koy-, d~
put} cornmts sloner of cducatlcn
fllr ':ebr.lska. '-,(~n:ing !Xl the
cornmlttr-o \\a.~ IJr. lr-r-r-man J)!,C

kl'r, di rer-tnr of puhlkationx at
\\ nync Stal(' toltcee.

'nle prr..-:ram, now in its 14th
year, is des-ig-nedtl) help teachers
Improve them"e!ve<' In their pro
fess[on and render greater ser
vice to the youth IIf the state,
according- til \; J r k '\ewtx-rry,
·chaLrm..n of the scholarship com
mittee.

,\Iso winnIng- scholarships
were Hern Edward Storm <tOO
Beth Kurpjuwell, botho(Osmond,
and \frs. Oe!ores ntch nf !'laln
view.

Second tlan.-Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

This I....'e :',', 22 Pages,- Three Sections'

'Dollar Days'

7 Pay Court Fines
Seven area rf:'sldcnts paid fines

U1 W~J1\e_ Coont.}'_Court_earh this
week.

Paying $5 each in ('()urt costs
and fines for spcedlnK were Clif
ford Strlvens, Duoo, $11, and
Rfchard Krause, Hoskins, .'S10.

Douglas Behlers or Pcnderand
Tcslie--Bohlkcn of f.nure·' each
paid $5 in fines and $5 til C'ourt
c01ltfi for makfng Illegal tum8._

Charged with Issuing an in5u!~

fldent fund check, SherryWorth,
Wakefield, was fined $10 and
costs 0( $10.45.

Mark Francis, \Vayne, pakl
a $10 fine and costs of $.5for a
~op sign violation.

DanIel M{'Cr~ht, WaYTle, was
charge-d with redde~s drlv~

and fine<! $15 and casU; of $5.
lie started sitting out the fine
Tuesday of rour days In WarT\('
Count)' j,.I1.

111e Chamber or Commerce
board of directors decided Mon
day nlght to have the Chamber's
Task Force spearhead work on
improvement of the! downtown
bus lnes s district.

The Task Force, a group na
med to work with ue cttveovcm
mcnt on projects wnrthwhile to
the whole community, will set
a' mcetuur date ~,>ometlme this
m!YJth to dtsccss what should
be dme to Improve the main
shoWing: area.

Invited to that mcetirJ+:" will be
members or the cfty planning
commission and any other people
Interested In dol.ng something to
make the area a more attractive
place to shop and work,

Ooats of the comln;:; meeting
will be listing d things which
should receive top pr Iorlty In the
project and namlne or commit
tees to work m various aspects
of the project.

TIltl plannlm:: commission star
ted people thinking about the
posstbUities open if local busi
nessmen decided to do some
thlng to beautify the brstness
district.

The commission Kot the help
0( the Chamber to hold a meet
ir¥l' recently at the city audl
tnrlu..m..--A~QDko__attel!~
that meetlnz , which ln c luded
_~howlng of films about what ether
communttto s in th(' state have
dooe t!J make their towns more
attractive to local and area
peopk>.

Lo u r cars on a Pu r l l ng t o n The Iocomcttvo escaped the rock. The other three remained The derallment, first in the

Wilbur Giese, r-ecently appoln- (~71:~/~~~t~~rtt~a:~~t~S~il~ ;;~~e~~ cnC:~~~~it:edwe~~:~ uP~\~~~'men from Page and Sioux Allen area for many years, took

~yn~f~~~ of~ce~h:;~et:~rw::~ past and a muc north or 1\llen Th£.> accident occurred when City were called out Tuesday to :~e=::: ~y pcr;;;,.::-on~~~ :

;:~~:~~:~7:kt ~~::I z;~~ :~;,Y,!;i;:;:k;; t~~,~~ ,~:;; ~:i~~,~~K~~~~~~~~;;; ~~:a?i~ ~1,1::::Z~;tb~: Al:~ other ptcture." Ire de.
tx;glns Its task of achieving Bell- ~~~~e~~~~~ l~l~~e~I~~~~~t;~~ ~~wa~'~~~e ~~;pe~irt:'o~l\t~~~~ th~~~:~~i feet of raltroad track raUment appear 00 page 8 of

:~~~~I~~~rga:ni~~:~ct~' the the an-..ar train. and spilled most of its load of were torn up In the accident. ~~~~r~~1s issue of The

~:~;S~T~~~;:j~f0,~-Vote on Hospital District Cancelled
zed 00 a te mporarv ba9fs and will
be In effect until the newly c rea- An elect Inn s~t for .Iunc .'2'2 Following the board's vole to quest the eOWlty ooard to'cancel that Included an assessed valu-
ted postal rate commission can to decide the issu£' of ("{'cating cancel the £'iection, Hurt told the election. ation of more than $44 mllllon,
makt:' recommendations 00 ~r- ,j J~an \ aJ!e~ Ilospital Jlis7 the approximate three dozen peo- Those present at that meeting whereas the reduced district's
manent {'hang-es, aCl"ording to trlet has oc>en canct:'lie-d. pic present, "That shoukl settle concluded that the area left In valuation was slightly less than
fii£'se. \\a,l'nt:' (olm.[.\-' (ommissloners it, We hope every.bo:lv is satis~ the proposed district-after the $tO million.

£~:c~;i~;:;;::;:ei~[~:~ ~d~;:~::" ~£~e~~?:;i~~ fi~:'" j"'1 meeting h,W Ap,n ~~:~~~;~:~:;:t;a~;~ ~~ja:~:~:t~r:~~i~::l~
~~~; ~at~;~~mPot~n ct:r:~£.>;f~ ~:~i(~~~~:~ ~~~IO~~ call nff ~~ti:n,t~ll'~~~~'11~ I~~~~t~rt:o~: :~~I ~Jut~~e~~r:edt~~:ri~~~ now exploring the possibility or
~o from five to six cents each (hairman Burt said Ihat hold- presentatives of the elty council, It was /lIsa felt by the group ~~a~~;:o~~~~~~~'lc:~~bu:i~nr~

~ew 1971 ~icycle Iit-ense plates ~:ma~~:'t~~~a:t:_:e~_ ~~I~/tl:~~~7er:?U~t:I~1lx· a ~~;~~~s~loi~P~:ls RdC:;~:dt~O~:~ ~~~t1~: ~~s~sr::~~u~s~U;;rti~~ See HOSPITA1.. page 1

a;O~lc:o;e":rt~~t,a~ct::r:~a~~~ . Thc increase will be born;·"
( hief Yern 1-airchild. more by business than by Indivi-

Fairchild ~aid license plale dua];" f;iese says, since about
fees are 50 cents and that owners 7S per cent of first class and
must bring the blorle to the po- airmail is fromcommcrcial mai
Ike statIon when gettinR the Jl- lers. In addltloo to Increases In
Q.n50C. first cla.~s ratt:'s, secl1lld and

June 3fL Is the deadline for ha~ t1lird class will also go up SlUl-
vins-: the ne ..... plates which may be dal. Second and third cla~s rate~

ottaincd prderabl)' between the wilf be phase<! in over a five-.I'('ar
hours of Ii a.m. and 4 p.m., perIod. Singlc piece third class
Fairchild said. rates will be t:'i,g:ht cents for rirs!

·nle glrL~ an' to meet at the A total of 633 plates were Is- two ounces.
dty auditorium at I p.m. fl)r sued for bicycles in Wayne last ~6 changes will he made in
instructions. I('ar. the rales for parcel mst: how-

. ever, book rate and Iibrar_1 rate
will merease a small amount.

Six Area 4=H'ersto Attend (lubWeek)'~;~::·;~:::';~"'~~,.'~"~:,:~~ 28 fa Graduate af 'AHrate ('at('gorie.~ imd !>pee[;d .;('1"-

'iebraska 4-l/'ers .... 111 exp[lIre rour-J! .\011t115 planning to at- visiting tv>o or three husine.ss vice fees, s~("h a~ 5pe~ial d('li-
career, opportlmltie.~ and Ipam tend, their ~_II work qualifying firms and inquiring as to tile op- ,'er) and registered mall. f\\(·fll:.-!'iglil ~Ntinr" :11 ,"len
more about stale government du- them for tht:' trip, and sponsors portunlt[es and requirements of IIiJ:l'h ~hooJ Viill recc in· thpj,
rlrul' the ~5th annual 4-11 Club arc as' follows: Dani£'1 Hansen, employees. County Rood Vacated diplomas durlns.: commencement

~~eres~t;l~ed<~~:~~~~a~~~lrr~ Wayne, top s~lne. exhibitor last fA:her portlons rJ the -l--IlClub A one-mile stretch of road ~~~;r~~:s .~lpt~C~\h~,~'f>~\~xd:I:jU~
Lincoln. y~arAn~loux ( itt stocrvardS; D-a- \\ eek program Ir!clude ~·i.'ii.tS to runnlnK east and west thre£' miles o'clock.

Six Wayne COWlt)'4-11members v lng er~on, h,..a~~e 'ldn~lws r;- se\'eral deptirtrD:!nts of state go- south and 13 miles west oIWa.l11£' Speaker for the ('l"enJns:; will

.~I~~Io~fe~s ~ta~~yw:~~I~~; :7lnd~ An~e~s~, I~~;!,~~:~ ~n;~~:'~i:~:~~~c~~~i~:ek; ha~v~~~ ~~~:)I1~";~~~~ioners be Jim Hummcl, direi·tor of ad-
business firms. f·ion ds~lr)' showman, Sherry"s to the bo}s. \-flss ~fcKinle ... Is a Floyd Burt, Ken Eadl(' and.ll)(' ~i~S~h~;\~~ \ ~~~\:( ,?il~;;;

. arm. ore; representative af Slmpllcit; ma- \\ jJson adopted a resolution ;-,Ion- or Tai[s." \' ,

Wayne Police Plan ::;r:;;~I:~:,;'i:'.:~~:~{~: ~~;~ ~ant~e~I:'lfe'r:,~'t~~;: ;:£:tl~ :~~,:~'I::';': ~~:~:::;e~t:~t~:~Et~~~
-_.---8ike. Safety.--Sc.hooL _ cha~pl.on ma~ket ~wln(" exhlbl- fleasoo given for the aClI~ _.h!gh srhool band -wiIJ pIav se-

The ·wa}1le Pollee DeD..Irt:n~-:~\aW~~l:~~=:I~~:~:~p a~~ uraduiitiolffetff-S-et- ~~:s r~t :~lc~~a:~-S(;~:f ~e:;:,1 ~~~~~~n~'I'~;~~1' ~eAe~::
wlll hold Its eleventll annual 81- dlvldual demonstrator, First ~a~ _ I_ to traffIc for several years. dean Sailing Son.c:~·' b.1 Crund-
cycle Safety Schoo[ for three tional Hank of Wayne. For Junior· Po Ice man.
days starting May 27. Pat Ilalle\', The 4-11youths, who must be at Graduation cere maries have Student's Bo'dy Raccalaureate exercis-es ar£.>
assistant police ch~~ will be"1n least 14 years or- age, wtll have been set for 36 local sixth grade schedule<! for Sunday evening at
charge. owortunity to attend three spe- students completing Jtulior Po- F d. A Ii at the school auditorium. r;j-

The first session May 27 will dal-lnterest learnsllOps In the lice Patrol classes s(XKlsorcd b)' oun In ut~ ving invocation and benediction
meet at 1 p.m. at the pollce areas of persooal development, the Wa}1le PolIce Department. during that ceremony will be the
station. Scssloos slate<! May 28 career exploration and other sub- \'em Fairchild, m[ice chief, At. Farm Home Hev• .John Erlandsoo, The Hev.

_~Uor~_~~~~erest. said the graduation pr~ram will II. K. ~Iermann will give the

fiy~~:~~w~:~e:cth~=~ an~\~.:::~~:~~~-~eJdc~;m:~~~_-U1fCX::S~I~~ ~e~t~~:;~~_lntgo ~~~ ;:.~~~~e, titled ·~uccess," tothe

participate and must already learn alxlUt dlJ1:les, responsfbllt- cla~s~ teen held through ter~c-~!-he-d.eJ!tb ---GrJ!dJ:ta_t.!n;:: this year are Cor-
know how to ride a bIcycle. tics, owortunltics, satisfaction the winter months on the third d an Ifl~year-old \\ ayne State rlne Bea('om-;-TIn'daHook;--+<eRWn

Vern 'Falrch'¥, police ch.fef, and skUJs necessary in finding Tuesday of each month but, due College student from rural PIl-

~~~Id~~ ~:OO~ois r~~ t: ~~e:, ~~~::: %~~~s ~~vlr~a~: :~e:c1~::lI;:e ~e~c~~u~~d~;: ~e~'lmoth)' A, Prawltz. a student Planting Halts .
IxJt to ·Instruct young bicycle The 4-Jr'ers will, while In {). students will he tested and at Wayne State ColleRe from II
rklers on the rules or safety. maha, gain (irst-hand experience presented certificates. September of last year through,~ . As Rain Fa 5

, ,\prlf, was found dead about 6
a.m. Saturday by his father , iii the Spring showers halted plant
front seat of his 1968 Chevrolet, ing last week as area farmers
parked in front of the family's were kePt out'oftheficldbJnC"ar-

People IIving in the area are dfered serial numbers matching those posted in farm home pear Pilger. dall~· rains. 'I'll(' precipitation
a trio of reasons for sh'bWmg In Wayne participating stores-are worth $2 each on Stanton COWlt.\' Coroner and· ended a dry spell, however.
stores th45 week. Items in local storeS. The bills were p.rt Attorney Charles CaskC"y of Stan- Nearl)' threc Inches of rain

First, you can take, advantage Of the into circulation recently by the two banks ton said \Vednesday morn.1ng thal felt the pasl week.
ctty-wide "Dolbir Days" values. Merchants in the city~. the results of 'an autopsy were H a i nfall in ~1 a}' I a s t year
across town have marked down numeroos Third. yoo have a chance at wlnnmg not yet available and_the exact amounted to 3:02 inches. Aver-

~n~:l ~~~e~~~~~, a breali_ during the the ~~~~~~shtr:~t,orn:~O;o make a POint ~:~:m~~~ath hi¥J not yet i~en i6~Ye~~in~~:r~ 3~~i' :~~s~
Durlng the Thursday-FrldaY··Saturday or being In one 01 tl1(' stores taking part Funeral servtces rorthcyouth, Date III LO Preclp.

promotion you can plck up such values as - in ~he weekly cash givea·ways when the w1n~ soo of Mr. and Mrs. Willard May 6G 50 ,12
three goY balls and a glove (or only $2' nlng name fs announced at 8 p,m. No I)ll'~ Prawitz, were held Tuesday In May 7f, 54 .03
or a pair at the ~tesl: '11ot pants" (or as chases arc required. St. Peter's Lutheran Church at May fi8 50 .25
little as $3. ,Businesses and firms In the city are Pilger. The Rev; -Harold Peter- I\-fay 62 18 .59

SecOO-d, you can use soccial "lucky . acIvertl.sing their special values In_ this Is- sen officiated. Burial was In the May 66 12
,,",cks" to Ret twice 35 much purchasing sue of The Wayne Berald. Check those spe- Pilger Cemetery. May 9 72 48

~ pQ'W@r (rom your do1lar. . ~~Is __ il}_,_~~~~et the_!Tlost_~rg~r, _,.__, Sut.vivors __ lnclude_hls parents-; -May_ 10 _-66 52 1.13 "
The-~lUt~-d6lUlr' btlls-:;"tf\ose-"U:n--- "sllCippfugdoUar.- -, two sisters and grandpar~nts. May'11 62 48 ,70~.

r--'~m'~p-il'rloHvF~e:m:Cdeen7-t~A,'---::,----~i~~;:s S:~d':; :~~;yl
.~ Me' winner-s or the "I.lttle Dtstr-lct m veterans of roroten

Mls.~ Buddy Poppy" ccuests held Wars competition tor the district
last fall will meet at the Wayne title has been held in Wayne.
Vet's Club Srmday at 2 p.m. to aceordlng to Mrs. Gordon Hel-
vie for the district tltle of "Little xrcn, Dfstr-Ict m poppy chair-
Miss Ruddy Poppy." man. Mrs. lle!gr(>T1 and Marvin

Ann Jejrnes s , dflughlcr of Mr • Anderson of Wausa, district post>
and Mrs. \11 ron .Jennes s of chairman, arc in charge of ar-
Wayne, won the local contest ranncmonts.
Iu s t fa II !U1d .wl!! represent r'ontestants for the district
Wayne In the compotition. title will be judged ...on talent.
. It is the first. tfme the annual costume and abilitl' to answer

questions related to novcrnment
and Ame r tcantsm. Three Pender
residents will serve as judges.

'rnodistrict winner named Sun
day will compete in the state
ccntcst slated in .rcnc at Colum
bus.

,"allowing the contest, local
VFW Auxiliary member-s will
serve a tea for the-contestanta,
parents and friends.



uonored Friday with a mtecol
laneous bridal shower held lor
her at the Hoskins Br otberbood
Rulldlng was sandra Aever-mann.
F"lfty-flve guests were present.
Decorations were In blue and
green, chosen colors of the
br-ide-elect . L

Mrs. ~lvln Melerhenry gave
an account of Miss Aevermann's
lIfe through pictures and music
and Mrs. Carl Mann read a poem
and gave a reading. Mrs. Lanny
Maas read 'What Is A .Ob-l,"

AsslstinR with gifts were Mrs.
Car-olyn Wolgamott, Lincoin, and
Mrs. Lanny Maas whohad cfla-J'ge
cl the gift book, Mr~. Ray Jochens
poured.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harold
Falk, Mrs. Gilbert .roctene, MrlI.
Carl Mann, Mrs. Ezra .roctees,
Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry, Mrs.
Lanny Maas, Mrs. Max ~deJ
ko, Mrs. Paul scteurtch, Mr,.
Erwin Ulrich, Mrs. llarold \JlitJ
ter, Mrs, Alvrri Wagner and Mrs.
Myrm Walker.

Miss Aevermann and La! .loch
ens plan to re--~:;;IAw..5__
at OJr Saviour Lutheran Church,
Norfolk.

Bridal Courtesy
Is Held Friday
Night in Hoskins

--Micro Mesh

--Fine Sheer

--Super Stretch

---Mtcro-Mesh .~

Special Support

--Lycra for the tiny
figure

--Lycra • Extra tall

..• ever!

with panty hose for

every figure'

The most dynamic

Lady Brevoni

Panty Hose
-~------"------

Boutique.

Panty Hose

79c

89c

99c

--Wc~

Dietrichs Were .married
!\.prl126 in Laure-I.

Bride Honored

Judy and Joe, r.orfena wish to announce the engagement
of their slstt'r, Shirley Goffena, to Leor Balo;er, son d Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence naker, Wakefield.

Miss Goffffia, datll{hter 0( the late Mr. and Mrs. MI
chael Gorfena, was .l:"raduated from Assumption Academy
and attended Chadroo Statl' Colleg(> 21; year s , before serv-
ing with tlie L S, ;-';av)' a year and a half. "-

lIer fiance. a graduate of Wakefield High School,
served rive years In the L, S. Air Force and ill presently
attending ('hadron State Cotlege ,

The couple are ~king plans for an ~st 21 wedding.

Recent bride Mrs. Leo
Dietrich was hmored Fr-l
day at a bridal courtesy
in the home of Mrs. Ar
min Ur wlle r , Laurel.
~elghbors and frlends at
tendIng were -Mrs. Harold
Car-lsen, Mrs. sandy IIcl
rert.. Mrs. ~yJlls Bums,
Mrs. Vivian westgard,
Barb Burney, Mrs. Doris
Sohler, Mrs. JoAnn lIud
dleston, Mrs. Ida ·Tti1b1
and Mrs . .J. II. camPllf!1t'

Last Coterie Meeting
Held Monday Afternoon

Coterie met Monday for their
last meeting of the season, a no
host 1 p.m, luncheon at Miller's
Tea room.

'cew orncers elected were Mr s ,
reea Morgan, president; Helen
Orr, vice-president; Mr s , Edna
Casper, secretary, and Mr s ,
Warren Shulthete, treasurer.

Nancy Dowling, who will be married Saturday to
Mihm Bethune at the Carroll Congregational Church,
was honored Thur-sday evening with a mtscettaneocs
bridal shower held for her at the Car-r-ol] Woman's
Club rooms.

I-bstesses for the bridal courtesy were Mrs. John
Rees and Mrs. st<Ulley Morris. Fort.\-, friends" and re
latives were present.

Game prizes, woo by Mrs. Jolm Hansen, Mrs. Lynn
Roberts and Peggy Gubbels were presented the hmoree.
Assisting with gifts were Gloria Dowling, Carol DowlinJ;:
and Penny Rees.

A ,July 31 wedding at rnttcd Methodist Church cl F.wfng
Is being planned l:J:. ~farn~ll Sedivy and Rooald Harder. The
engagement has beet announced b~' ~nss &>dlvy's parents,
Mr. and ~lrs. Hav Sedlvy , F:wing. ncr fiance is the SOl of
M~. atId Mr-s, Lav~rn Harder, wayne,

Both ~nss Se<ll\'}' and her fiance .arc g r-aduate s 0(

warne State College and will be teaching in the rorntea
School system this fall.

Honor Bride-elect Nancy Dowling

A mtsoe llanecus bridal sncwer hmoring \an('Y H}'bl of ~orlolk,

was hekl friday cvcntne in the Dean Janke home, Win,,!de. Fifteen
guests were present from Norrotk, Newman Grove, Wayne, Winside
and i-tlllkins.

Decorations were in orange and yellow, chosen colors cl the
brld~1ect, and featured a dlarncnd rIng centerpiece at the gift table .
Coitests served for entertaln~ wIth pr-lzcs being presented the
honoree.

Hostesses were Mr-s, Dean Janke; Mrs. Hubert Mc("1ar~' and
Mrs. Andy Mann, ~ wmstde: Mrs. ~el1 McClary, ~orlolk, and Mrs.
RCfCer Thompsen, Newman Creve.

Nancy Hybl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \'ern lIybl, ~orfolk, and
Rood:! Ayres were married Tuesday evenlnz at the Peace L'nltcd
Church d Christ. -

Miscellaneous Shower Friday Honors
Nancy Hybl, Bride-elect of Norfolk

by Joycelyn Smith

Ma!dng plans for an AuguSt 14 wedding are Sandra
Bi-uggeman and Robert E. Hall. The engagement has been
announced b~· the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bruggeman Sr. of Laurel. Hall is the sen cl Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hall. Carroll.
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For Four Area Couples 'This Year

WESLEY AN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, May 16: Sun d a~'

school, 10 a.m.; -worship, II;
evening service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 19: MkI..,.,.-eek
service, 8 p.m.

HHST TRr-.;ITY Ll:TIIERA....,
ALTo.II;A

Missouri Syn~
(E, A. Binger, pastor)

. Sunday, May 16: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:15.

ST. At'lSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, May 16: Prayer,lO:30

a.m,
IMMAlI;UEL I.JJXHERAN

CHURCH
Missouri'S,Ynod

(A. W, Code, pastor)
Saturday, May 15: Saturday

school, 9 :30 a.m. •
Sunday. May 16: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship,
10:30.

bassadors , 6:30 p.m.
wednesday, May 19: Hlble stu

dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m,

TIIEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

SWlday, ~1ay 16: Worship,9:30
..a.I1l-.-j-Sunday school, 10:30.

FmST BAPrL5T C"URn!
(frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday. ~fay 16: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Area
Bible club, 7:30 p.m.; Children's
[tub....7:30; Jack Van Impe Cru
sade nightly, siOux City --Aud-i
torium, 7:30.

Wednesday, May 19: Prayer
Fellowship,8 p.m.

MORTUARY

QUESTION: Why should I call your funeral nome
Instead' of .nother _ aren't all funeral homes
about ttl. same?

ANSWER: . The C & 0'-' Railroad once rejecled

. :~iion~e:;:-:teb~::~~~jt~hn~\i~illter~z~~}w~'~h~
ington re-submitted the bill itemized a" follow.',
Nails and stakes. ,$5.00; knowi.ng-where to put the
nails and stakes, $295-1)0, ,

The same is true" for-mortuaries. The.v all scll
caskets, but here th.e~· similarity end:,,- The casket

',In a funeral_ service can be purchased at any
mortuary, but it is the professional skill of f:Jnerlll
home personnel and their knowledgc of the [;lm"
ily's, needs. that make the big' difference 'in a
funeral servJc:e. ~

The years of experien~e of tbe profession'll
stllH at Wiltse Mortuary IS your assurance Bud ,
w,," are qualified to serve you. Our mature aware"
nels 'of.sour benefit ri~lits 'as' well as your, civil
and_religious responsibilities is the distinguishin"
factor that sets Wiltse's apart from other, mort:J~
aries. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Barner, Papillion, annomce the
engagement d. their daughter I Carol, to Dennis Echtenkamp,
s<r1 (1 Mr. and...Mn.leRoy Echtenkamp. Wayne.

MIss Barney recently -attended Wayne state College
and is presently employed at Bergan Mercy Hospital. Her
nance. a recent graduate d. Wayne State College with a
major In accOtmtfng wtll be employed by Arthur Andersen
and Company.

The couple are making plans for a fall wedding.

REI)EEMER LLiflERA,'<
CHl'RCH

(S. K. de Freese, pastor)
saturday, May 15: PTa Deo,

U:15 a.m.
Sunday, May 16: Early serv

tcee, 9 a.m.: Adult Bible class
andSunday school, 10; tate.serv
ice', 11, Broadcast KTCH.

Mmday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
May 17, 18 and 19: Nebraska
Senate convention, Omaha.

Wednesday, ,May 19: Visitors,
1:30 p.m.; youth choir, 7; Chan
cel choir, 7:15; VES teachers
aid workers ~, 7::W~ Sunday
school teachers, 8.

GRACE LUTHERANCHL'RCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
saturday, May 15: No junior

cOO".
Sunday, May 16: Sur.day school

and BIble classes, 9 a.rrr.t wor
shlil; 10~

Mmday, May 17: VB.") teach
er tralnblg session, MartinsbJrg,
Sp.rn.

Wedne$y, May 19: Ascen
sion service, 8 p.m.; Senior
choir (ollowing.

ST. PAUL'S LUrHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday, May 13: LCW sew

h1g.day, 9 a.m.
Sunday, May 16: Sunday

school,9:15a.m.;worship,10:30.
Jl,fatday -and Tuesday, May 17

and 18: Nebraska Synod conven
tion, Omaha.

Tuesday, May 18: MaryCircle,
-Zp.m.

Wednesday, May 19: Senior
choir, 7 p,m_; Eighth grade cate
chetics, 7; Seventh and ninth
grade catechetics, 8.

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(208 East 4th)

...-- Sl.D1day, May 16: Bible school,
( 10 a.m.; communion and wor-
I _t:lhWll---- ll,.. guest- -speaker- n'om

-Nebraska Christian College.

Outdoor cooker)' steak or roast wtth the bale.
WIth summer caminl::' tt's ttme Chickens that weigh 2 to 311

to move to the outdoors and en- plUnds will serve two people.
joy the atmosphere. Thousdrt.s of Figure 1 to II; pound servings
rood naturally follow, and dining a beef ribs. It; to 2 pounds
becomes relaxed and Informal. al. spareribs is adequate (or me
o.rt.door foods rmst fill the day's person.
mrtr it lcna l needs with an appeal- Creath'cness adds the neces-
tng variety of flavor, texture and sary spice to the outdoor meal.
color. - You might try kaboblng your

The choice of meat usually dinner by combining chtmks of
forms the basis of the completed meat with vegetables and fruits.
menu. ~'early an)' cut of meat that It's a gay sl,ght to see the color
Is suitable for broiling, panbroil- fuJ c hun k 5 51rung en skewers
lng, panfrying or roasting maybe sizzling (rio the grill. You can
successful1j· cooked" o ve r- the -s-kewer an,ytfUng that you c.
coals. 1£.ss tender cuts of meats broil.
are more successfull)' barbecued A barbecue-br16lch can be a
[f they are marinated for several meal to remember. start with
hoors or commercial tenderizing a p I a t t e r at assorted mcloo
agents used. wedges. Then stir up a skillet

A low to moderate cooking of superb scrambled eggs. When
temperature is mo~ often recom- the egf!S are partlalh cooked.
mended. The required cooking add grated cheese (3/4 to I cup
time will depend 00 the kind, for eggs). Serve 00 hot buns
shape, size, temperature of the or rolls, topped with bits or
meat when it is aoout to be cook- bacon or ham.
ed (preferabl:, room tempera- When possible, food should be
tlJre), the heat maintaine<'lduring served immediately after cook
the CO'lf'.ing (wind direction and ing. Food Is safest at tempera-

:re~::~::~ the desired d~ee :~~ :~~_dt~recs F. and

Ls\~: ~l:,a a~~a~~~~~ tw~ ~~~r~:x~~;~s~oe~
perfect rlJi'!sL it sloould -be--in- than the other. esc at least half
serted into the lean of the meat inch thickness of newspapers to
at a slight angle so that the tip cover the bottom of the larg-er
is in the- center but not resting box. Set the smaller box inside
00 the rotisserie rcd or in fat. and line the space between the

~!ake sure there is plenty for sides. Place chillrid food and ice
[FIRST L'NlTED ~fETJfOD1ST everyone. i£1to __U!f:_smalL box,-then--efOSl!

CIIURCB Whcl) 5!lOl7,JIDg filarrfXl-r-'!-:;To- -the small box lid. Place another
(Frank 1l.J:Urt1eh.pa-st-ed- 3/4 potmd of bctleless steak or Layer of newspapers. cover with

---S-uJida:Y,-May 16: Worship,8:30 roast per person. ltusuall} takes the outside Ii!:! and keeP out of
and 11 a.m.; church school,9:45; 3/4 to I 1/4 pounds per servinR the slUllighl:.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD Cl-IURCil ~~~O;.~~igh l'nited Fellowship. Monday Pitch Meeting
-----S.u.nd.a)':. MaJc..l.fi..;.....fuul..4.U. Mooday, May 17: Arlministra- 1'~ITED PRESBYTEinA~ Held in O. Saul Home

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; :11ve1~(jara;I":-:JO-p.-m.--~----_·__··..-----------Htl.:;'P.--E'-H----"-·-----~fmddy--PitclT--{"I11b·--mct-~
evening service, 7:30p.m. \Vednesday, \fay 19: WSG, Slmday, ~~ay Hi: Choir,9a.m.; day afternoon in the home of

Mooday, May. 17: Christ's Am- ?virs. ~lel Edmtmrls, 8 p.m. worship, 9:45, sermon by the ~1rs. (Ato Saul. ~[rs. otto.lleit-== L ~~~;c~rs~~~il~ ~l~~i~~~~ ~~~dsw~.:r: ~:t :d~::'si.zeJ~I~
lnited Fellowship, 5:30 p.m. Haas and ~1rs. Herbert Green.

Wednesday, ~fa:.- 19: CP\':, :! ~,fay 24 meeting wiII be at 2
.,p.m.; choir, 7. p.m. with ~1rs • .Join Sievers.

~j~irr;_j

I

,;1
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Theme
Prom

Ph. 375-1280

THURSDAY!
At 7:20 & 9:05 PM
Matinee 2P.M. Sun

NOT SINCE THE GREA.T
"DOLLAR" FILMS HAS

THERE BEEN A MAN LIKE

Wed April!?

An April 17 bride

was Mr$.. Gerald

.Bart: nee Joan

_~~!:Le.. ~_,"---hu!t~_~!.

omehe. Parents of

the couple ere Mr.

and Mr5. Elmer

Schutte of Dixon and

Mr. and Mn. Ru.

dolph Barl, Omollholl.

The ceremony took

1 place at St, Adal·

berf's Church, Om

aha, lind was fol.

lowed by /I receplion

and dance for 200 llf

the Benson Ameri·

can Legion Hall. The

couple lire making

their fint home at

3104 Hascall St.,

Om ahe. The bride

attended Wayne

State College. The

"bridegroom, who

spent two year!> ir'r

the ser vivc e i, pre"

ently employed at

the Omaha Post

Offke

ken read the prophecy. Guest
speaker was Pastor ErlaZldson.

Large gondolas and cafe type
table candles carried out the
Venician theme ror the prom
which was held at the school
auditorium from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. Music was provided by The
Forte. Punch was served during
the evening.

"The Good Lltt le Cirl." by Nancy Lindquist.
xmoerzartencr s and first graders sang. "Me
and My Teddy Rear," accompanied by Mrs.
Oscar Zander.

Mr!>. Alfred Mangels gave "The IIistoTY
of Quilts," and MTB. Lyle Marotz. Mrs. Art
Behmer, Mrs. E. C. Fenske and Mrs. Emil
Gutzman held a mo(.'k quilting party. Mrs.
Lyle Marotz led group singing of
"M-o-T-Il-E-R."

The 48 quilts 00 display for the program
were judg'ed by Mrs. Marie Wagner. Mrs.
Kathryn Rieck. Mrs. Ward .Johnson and Mrs.
Edwin Winter. Rece!'!.....~ .ay;~ere Mrs.
L~titima:n.- oldest quilt (t20 years old);
Mrs. Oscar Zander. most unusual quUt;
Mrs. E. C. Fenske. pIeced quilt; Mrs. Or
ville Brockmeier. sunbonnet applique<! qu1lt;
Mrs. F.d Kollath. embroidered bird quUt
and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, honorable mention.

Mrs. J. E. Pingel was chairman of the
refreshment committee. Sandwiches. salad
and coffee were serve<!.

Venice"
Banquet,

Hospital Notes
Admitted: Mrs. Don Baade>

Wakefield; Marie Goshorn.
Wayne; Mrs. Peter Judd, Wayne;
Dora Griffith, Carroll; Elsie Dah
lkletter. Wayne; Mrs. Paul Hen
schke, Wakefield; Mrs. Ronald
Elsberry, . Wayne; Mrs. W11lis
Thompson, Laurel; Rev. K. F.
Wentzel Wayne.

Dlsmissed: Mrs. Doo Baade,
Wakefield; Mrs. Peter Judd and
daughter. Wayne; Dora Griffith,
Carroll; Mrs. Paul Hensehke,
Wakefield; Mrs. Carol Hfrchert,
Dixon; Mrs. Lee Tietgen, Wayne;
Arn,y Kiefer, Laurel; Mr". Keith
Rasmussen and daughter, Wis
ner; Lora Craft, Wayne; Mrs.
Gregory AnUlter and dau,ght.!).r,
W;!'Fri '?rlb-:,!"" ,.

Don JI<:rgo, Laurd; j.-J .·,ij:'UH,

l.aurel.

Hold Bridal Shower in
Laurel Church Friday

Kathy Terncnt was hostess
Fr iday even ing to a supper at the
Black Knight lounge honoring Sue
Brown's birthda)'. Guests in
cluded Mrs. Julia Haas, Mrs.
R. E. Gormley, Mrs. Mattie Mc
Nutt. Leona Foster, Mrs. F1or
.enee Siemers. Mrs. Pat Hailey,
Mrs; Freda Jorgensoo and Mrs.
E. G. Kluge.

Afterward the group gathered
In the Sue Brown home to play
pitch. where they were joined
by Mary Ml1Ier.

A former Laurel girl. Suzette
.luge!, ',;orfolk, was honored Fri
day evening at a miscelJaneous
bridal courtesy held at the lau~

rei Presbyterian Church.
M:rs. Hannah Perdue was chair~

man of the pr~ram committee.
A piano selection was presented

Steak House. About 140 students
and teachers were present for
the affair. Table decorations in
cluded goodola place cards and
napkins.

Junior ctass presIdent ('reo-iiI'
Schroeder served as master of
ceremonies at the pr~ram. Greg
Carlsoo and Duane Pearson read
tim class wiJ1 and Robert Gade-

Trinity Luther-an Ladles Aid mother
daughter evening was held Thursday evening
in Itcsklns at tl1f p.-1T(X'hial school basement
with an attendAnl:c of R::'. Mrs. Edwin Kol
lath. a~slsted b~ \.frs. Orville Hrockemeler
and :-Vlrs. Howard I-'uhrm<ln. had charge of
reg 1strat ion.

Pastor I. I':dward Lindquist led dev()
tions and 'Irs. l':dwin Winter. president, ex
tended the welcome. Roll can was answered
with introouctlon of guests.

At the business meeting membeT!; were
Informed of an invitation to attend the annual
~uest day jj.t St. ,Iohn's Lutheran Church,
StanLon.-...Iunc--3-.

t\-irs. Kennard Woockmann read a poem,
"A j\tother's Love," and a Mother's Day
prq:-ram was given by Mrs. Oscar 7ander
and her puplls. The group sang "Our Moms
Sure Shine." and recitations included "A
Mother Is Love." hy Barbara Gnlrk; "Happy
'lather's Day," Cheryl Tlllema; ",",'hat
A \.father !'o1eans 1's," a dialogue, and

Annual Mother-Daughter Night Held
Thursday at Hoskins Trinity School

"A Night In
For Laurel

/

Stork Club

Mrs, vern Jaccbmeier was In
charge or tea table decorations
ar.ct,.kftchen bostcsses were mem
bers of uonor and Hope Ctrcte s ,

Mrs. I. Geewe Hosts
Extension Club Meet

Sun shine Home Extension Club
met Thur-sday with ;...frs. Ir'ene
Ceewe , Eight members answer
ed roll call with their biggest
cooking and baking flops. Mrs.
Alvina Brudizan was a guest ,

\-frs. Hoy Day read "When
Evcrvone Quits Society." The
gTOUp chose their home exten
sion Icsscns for 19.2 and made
plans tor a family' picnic to be
held at 12:30 .June 27 at Bress
ler Park.

September 1 meeting 1'1'11I be
a no-host luncheoo with Mrs. Meta
TImn,

",\ :\j,(;ht In \'enice," was ('hos
en as the theme for Laurel's
junior-senior hanQuet held Fri
day even ing at the Wagon Wheel

Honor Graduates
At Tea Monday

Winside J"ederated Woman's
Club were !lost MOr1da.~: evening
to a mother-d,J[lg'liter tea 11Onor
ing Winside IIj,(;h SdlOOI grad
uating senior grils 'and their.,
mathers.

JLTID-Mr. and Mrs. Peter Class colors, blu~ and gold,
Judd, Wa....-ne. a daughter, 'Susan were carried Out lIt floral ar- by LYllette Haisch and a read_lng,
Melissa, ';' lbs. t4 oz., May 5. rangements and candles. "The Wig," was given by Mrs~
Wayne Hospital. \-lrs. Don 1.arson registered Harriet Mlll1tcr. Games we r e

F.Umr:HRY-Mr. and Mrs. Ro-- the 45 guest!> and extended the pla,yed and advice. not to be read

nald Elsberry, Wayne, a daugh- ~~~~~:I~c~~~n~,r'~~:~~ac~~:~ ~~c~~)~:~~~w:~;:{~~t:.ebride-

~~, iO~y~:"~·~~~pl~a:~s. 8 oz.. and "!t,l-().,'j"-Il-E-H," by Debbie OJ the shower committee were
TIIOMPSO~-Mr. and Mrs. Dahl. and a plano selection. Mrs. Allen Perdue, Mrs. Kenneth

Willis Thompsm, Laurel. a "Polanai.se." by ,JaneWitw.The Martin. Mrs. Floyd Johnson"

daughter, Ribs. :1 oz .• 'iay 9. senior girls sang ''Sweetheart _S.JJ~neLp.g.r~'..._I.s.....H.._.e_ld_~s,.' ~~.,~~~~~oou-,'~.~,;!~
--....-;-ayne lio5pual:'--··--'-·----·--- -~-r---e-~.f.l-d.,-Fe_<Jd·iI:Jg-s-·iIK'-hK1_ed--.. r'~- -'~ - .. ~",,, ---<'", ~ ,"" urn:;r-, .... ,;"l--, J'4J l'll

SClll.l.'CKnJET!-'-1r. and 'irs. ~¥:~~:"~I~tn;~~~~t:~~~,~~; For Sue Brown Friday Geidl,Sloux City, Iowa.

Lyn,n Schluckbier, Milford. ~iTs. Charle.~ ,lacksOll. and "It's IIBI
formerbofAllen.ason,Kevin 'lama WllOPr<ll's."bv'lrs. C'

\\'T~~~?r~~;\~~r~;~;. and Mrs. J)u~~i~i~~~:JS:~h~ [XJtw~ plant lOa l!..

Honald Wenstrand. Wakefield, door prizes were \lrs. 000
a daughter, Sharon Ka)'. 6lbs., Vrbka. \!rs. Howard Iversen,
B oz•• ~lay 6, Wakefleld Hos- Mrs. \'orris lIansen, :\lrs. Ken-

1~~~IT _ 1\!r. and ~TS. Marian :~h-;'~~~~'ce\-~~iie~llen J\och

Hingst. F.mersoo. a daughter, Girls from Forget-Me-Not
Marlene Jean. 9 lbs •• 4 oz., Girl Scouts Troop who made the
May 10. Wakefield Hospital. presentation or two painted trash

crrn: - ~!r. and Mrs. Sanford cans to the Woman's Club-were
Otte, Wakefield. a daughter> Brenda Larsoo. Carman \'rbka.
Michelle Rae, 5 Ibs .. 3~0 oz.. Tam! Kramer and Janelle Gott-
Ma.y 8. Wakefield Hospital._ berg.

xtr • and Mrs. Pete Pedersen,
Belden, were honored for their
40th wedding anniversary Sunday
with a surprise dinner at the
Belden bank parlors. Hosting till'
event were children and grand
,~IJildren, ,Arlen ,l'<:.d<:rs.qn.:> and
5005 'and Jane Pedersen. Belden;'--
Dan Pcdar-scns and 5005, Omaha,

Scouts Tour Mseum ;:;~n~~~~s~rl\~~~.Swan family,

Den 7,' Scout r:k li5 Hoy Other guests were Mr. and
Scouts met Monda afternoon to Mrs , H. W. Camenz lnd and Joe,
tour the Waynp r~t\:--'.IiM.Q~.9_maha; Mr. af)(J~k;:;~:John \\:<:!.l-:
cal Museum at e courthouse. raven and .rames, Ilurcn, S. D.,
The scouts, TIj,nns Ginn, Jay and Mr • and Mrs. Art 'Swan,
Peters, Hicban(,lass, Richard uarttnntoo.
Poehlman. Kell Peter s, Brent -nw ccntcrplecc was furnished
uoormcr and .11 Bralll1ger were by \fr.~. ~aggie Walraven. Huron,
accompanied 1 Den Mather Mrs. S. D., and the three-Her enntver-
Hobert Peter and assistant lead- • sary cake was baked and dec-
cr. \frs. Lany uocener. orated )jy Mr-s . Elmer Ayer.

Tour g,jdes were Mr s , noecr. Mark and Scott Peder-
Mathilde n-ms .1Jl2 Coldte Leon- sen and James Walraven enter-
ard, ta lned following dinner.

40 at Shower Saturday

DaveTheophllus was named
super star for her cxtenstve
wor!«n the church and communl
ty. dRs were presented each af
the stars and cvervonets nero
scpe was read by vtrs , Ivan
F-.!se. During intermission ten
g'ests found padw,ges of Acuar
15 marigold seeds under their
halr s ,

Entertainment was provided by
n ln c student s from :-';ebraska
Cllr1sttan College in ~orfolk who
presented chalk drawings accom
panied b)' scripture reading by
'lrs. Loren Swedhurg, a !'iCC
(acuity member, and vocal solos
and a duet by members of the
."'('C "Fnthuslastlcs."

Mrs. CHfford Johnson and her
daughterB, Mrs. Don Pedersen,
Mrs. Ivan Frese and Mrs. Duane
J.ut~. had chars~e of the program.

Fort)' guests attended a mls- orations were carried out In
cellaneous bridal showe.,r held blue and whlt~, chosen colors of
.">aturday evenlnR at the Carroll the bride-elecL
Woman'., Club rooms to honor 'm(> prORram Included plano
Sandra l1an.sen. :'liss Ilansenwlll solos by ./anet Hansen and Kay
be married to Clint \'an Winkel, !lansen and readlngs by Mrs.

__ --wh&--at·te-rKk----€G~·-in--Kim5as-, ---Mc-l'rin M~m;ar-~. Bob
In Jlll1e. Nissen. Bingo served for enter-

Corsages were pre!';ented llis. tamment with prizes going to
\lartln Hansen and Mrs. Georg'e the honoree.
\'an Winkel of Sliver City. Dec- AssistinK with .':lfts was the

bride-elect's sister, Marjean
Hansen.

Host('sses we~e ~s. Edna
:qf~sen, Mrs. louie Ambroz. Mrs.
IlaTVey lIennings('n, ~rs. Rob
\;bsen, \irs. Melvin \-fuRnuson
and \-Irs. Stanley lIarl.<,en.

Social Events

Kayser's version of whistle stop. tiny
not·much bra and bikini panties for
the young, ideal for sun bathing, sports
wearing and just plain every day
leisure wearing, a large assortment of
colors and plain white, hn sizes 32
to 38 . pantles size' petite, small and
medium. All stretch fabrics

"WHISTLE STOPS"

Panty, regular price SJ ()ij

NOW FOR TillS SA(,I-:

Bra. regular price $350

....JOW FOH TillS SALE

at

)THURS.
FRI. SAT.
MAY 13-14-15

KNIT TOPS

Recital Held

COTTON D·AY~TIME DRESSES

FOR THJS SALE -

WHILE 80 GARMENTS LAST - ONLY
I;

R,ay Whitney""and Nancy Frocks, sizes: 10 to 20 and 141;·~ to

22',<;z, assorted dark printed patterns, last year styles, all clean

and first quality values up to sa.

Mrs . mer PetersQl an
Mrs. Roy' Hanson preser(
ed their piano students In
a recital Friday evenm,-at
(Qlcord Evangelical Iree
Church.

Following the pn>f'nta
tlon of se\'eral soli and
duet selections, tie stu
drots rec("h-ed aw;Td pins
from their Inst"uctors.
('orsag("s were gilen llis.

_ ---firte.tsm _--and-llil._l1mls!XL
by the parents 3llI students.

~!others sen..:! refresh
ments in the :hurch par
lors afterward

100 at Mother-Daughter Tea
About 100 persons attended

the annual First Catted Metho
dtst Church mcener-cauahtcr tea
last Wednesday evening at the
church. This year's theme,
"Signs of the Zodiac," was car
ried out with the rec qmlt ion af
Iacqueline Kirtley of t.tnco ln as
tiniest star. and out of town
visitors Mrs . Charles Herber
r:L Washlngtoo, D. C. and Veri
Preston from San Diego, c-anr.,
stars farthest cot In the galaxy.

Debbie Wolske, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolske. W<J-'
named constant star and Mn

"HOT PANTS"

Assorted washable kniu. Ideal for the summer outmg ITlps ahead and Ju:.t
for plain leisure wearing Tank top styles and shorl sleeves, sollds and stripc.'>
. sizes: small, me<! and large, Regularl>' Priced S3 50 and $4.00 '

-~NiJ".t2]5·UJ<TWO·~OO ..._-----

FOUNDATION
GARMENTS

FOR' DOLLAR DAYS

2 GARMENTS FOR

The weather is Just not geUJn~ tight for these hot Jll'm~.

so aren't you glad you wailed. 'ou ~aved money lJy dOH1~

so Cotton Knits in plain and s,li.d colors, also terry cloth
Sizes small, med and lar~e, Eeg M, Sol 50 and S5

!,'ormlit wnd Kayser Pe"F--m-r-bm larli:t

assortment of Bras In many styles,

Jlbes.32 to 40, A·R·C cups, This assort

ment has been taken from our regular

stock of popular garments that we·

sell year round. Regular' price S3 50

10 $5.00

Reunions it Club Meetings

by sondra breitkreutz

KnIt tops in better quality and styles, assorted solids and stripe pattern!>. a.'>~orted !tleevt'
icss ilnd short sleeve models, sIZes small. mcd. and lar~c, Regular prln So,,>, $6 ilnd $7.

NUW $450
OR TWO FOR $800

Guest Day

',;ext meeting wl.ll be at 2 p.m.
June 3. -

Mrs, Val l)amlTlf:!, Mrs, Fred
Slerken. Mrs. William Stuthman
and Mr.~. Paul Splfttgerber.

The serving table was centered
with a cake In the .~hape of
First Trmlty Church. baked and
decorated by Mr!';. Fred Koehl
moos. President Mrs, Don .\tat
!hes cut the cake. assisted by
Mrs. Paul Hilpert, Mrs. 'Iarrls
He·Ine-man-n-----p-6-~He-me-sse-s
were members d the ~1ay and
.Ime work comrrrlttees.

Shlvely , Voter, sotso. R. J. Max- baby; and Mrs. Jam Mcrorldn-
00. Larson, .romsoi and Fur-ley, date, who r ecalved a recording
The history of the quilt was told of noise and racket to keep her
by .Iulte swenson. LYl}11e Potter, company now that her chlldren
Janet Anderson, Julie 'Mc('orkin- are all In school.
dale. Beth Ann Potter and Kathy. The oroeram was cone luded
stage. with grOup ~In;;:ing of "Love J)I~

Also on display was a quilt vine."
hand made by ~in. Fritz Scfso's
great grandmother in 18.5.5.

The prcgram inc luded spocla l
musk by Mrs. r. W. McCorkln
dale and several vocal pre sen
tatkms b)' Mr s , Melvin Smith and
her three da~hters. A play.
"The Baby WIth Three Mothers."
was presented by Sail .. ~ewton

who was ~~oth('T l.ove; 'Lols Pot
ter, as the jtJ<!Re; Mar-c la Ltpp,
the a~el', rt e e n o r Thomas.
Mother Nature: Florence Lute,
Father Time; Mal'l:'arlte Stage,
Mother Tongue; Ardyce r'etrrscn,
Father Land. and Lanha McCark
lndale, court attendant.

Special awards were presented
Mrs, c. D. Haskell for her li:llg
and faithful service to the church;
Mrs. Sally Newton, younce st
mother; fenetrer I.IPP. youngest

Weddings

"BIKINI PANTIES"

l"OH.f)()LI.AH IJAYS $1 00

"HOT PANTS"

Maidenform ,came forth With II real
bargam for us to offer to our custom
ers, herc we have an assortmenl of
Nylon Tricot bikini panties that -would
normally lell for S2.00. Anorted pas·
tl:1 shades and all white Sizes .f,

lhr.ough 7

OR-J PAfR FOn

Sizes: petite, moo., moo. tall and tall. All (hI! popular shades

in first quality sheer ag~lon stretCh, perfect fitting, g~

looking and comfortable to wear, Regufor price, $2,00

KAYSER HOSIERY, PANTY HOSE
and HIP HOSE

A~~lJrt('d wa~hahk woven fahrJc~ uf
:,1) colton and:>!J polyester, as·
,,,rte<l ',ITlpe~, checks and plain.~ 
.,H.l·, J ltJ 1:' Hcgular $6.()().

Sixty Attend

United Presbyterian Women's
Association of Laurel held their
mother-daughter tea Thursday at
the church. One hundred guests
were present, The prayer and
welcome were etvcn by Mrs.
Fritz Salsa.

On display at the tea was a
patc-hwor-k quilt, hand made by
c o m rnu nl t y women In 1920.
xamcs <)fthe 1!J20 seamstresses
were I)'(;ara. Reck. Goltz, Wll~

SGO, Oxby, llar r-Ingtcn , T, Norr-Is,

Be Club. Meets Friday
11(" Club members met Friday

uncrnocn ln the home of Mr s ,
vtc Koelsche. Ten members an
swered roll callwlthpicnichlnts.
xtr s . Rlcha rd Carstens became
a member.

Mrs. Clarence Johnsen had
cbargn of the prcgram. Prizes
were woo by Mrs. WlJlard .Jef
fn'), Mrs. ~elvln Korn, Mrs.
Hick Carstens and 'irs. War
ren Baird.

rune 4 meet~ will be In the
~clvln Korn home at 2 p.m.

Surprise Pedersens
. Dn~Oth Ariniversary -

I lrst Trinity Lutheran I.adles
Aid or Altooa held their guest
da:-- I:lst Thutsday with aOOrt 60
pre'>l:nt. Spec lal guests included
all'l:'harter member.~ andC'oonre
'~ati~ women and Immanuel Lu

,theran Ladles Aid ITl(>m'ber!'; 01
Wak(·field.

I';j.~tor Ringer led devotions
Md a ~others' Day pr~ram

which also emphasIze<'! the 90th
:---. ------annIversary of the--coogreg'aTli5n•.

rollowed the bJsiness meeting.
fbtted petunias were presented

7harter members. Mrs. A. II.
11ermann, Mrs. Hoy Daniels.

Mother-Daughter Tea Held
-taure1---Pres5yfena n -Cl1l.1rcn
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Bridal Courtesy
Is Held Friday
Night in Hoskins

.."'icroMesh

··Super Slretch

,'.Fjne Sheer

··Micro Mesh·
Special Support

··Lycra for the tiny
figure '

··Lycra . Extra tall

... ever!

with panty hose for

every figure'

The most dynamic

79c

89c

99c

99c

Lady Brevoni

Panty Hose

-. Boutique

Panty Hose

Bride Honored

Dietrlchs were married
AprU 26 In Laurel.

Recent bride Mrs. teo
Dietrich was h<l'lored Fr-l
day at a brklal courtesy
In the home d. Mrs. Ar
mIn l:rwiler, laurel.
Neighbors aad friends at
tending were Mrs. Harold
Cer-lsca, Mrs. Sandy 110(
fart, Mrs. Phyllis Bums.
Mrs. Vivian westzero,
Barb Burney, Mrs. DorIs
Sohler, Mrs • .JoAnn Hud
dleston, Mrs. Idfl.·Trub)"
and Mrs • .1. H. Campb911.'

Judy and Joe oorrcne wish to announce the engagement
0( thelr··-slster. Shirk,.\-' eorfena, (0 r.ecn Baker, soo a Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Raker, Wakefield.

Miss eorfena, daughter or the late Mr. and Mrs. MI
chael Goffena. was graduated from AssumpU<Wl Academy
and attended Chadron State College 21~ years, before serv
Ing with tbc 1".S. 'cavv a year and a hair. "

lIer rlance, a graduatl:' or Wakefield Hlgh School,
served five years In tbe U. S, Air Force and Is presently
attending Chedrce state College.

The coupll:' arc making plans for an August 21 wedding.

Lost Coterie Meeting
Held Monday Afternoon

Coterie met Monda)' for their
last meet~ or the season, a no
host 1 ri.m. hmc been at Miller's
Tea room.

New officers elected were Mrs.
Jess Morgan, president: Helen
Orr. vtce-nrcstdent: Mrs. Fdna
Casper, secretary. and Mrs.
Warren Shuhhets , treasurer.

Honored Friday with a miscel
laneous bridal shower held tor
her at the ucskrns BrotherhOOd
RuI1d/ng was Sandra Aever mann.
Flfty-flve guests were present.

C- -==_ _='---'Decoratlons were In blue and
, g r een;-CfiOseilC01OfS-or--nUf--' -

br ide-elect . l
Mrs. Melvin Me!erhenry gave

an acecent 0( Miss Aeverrnann's
llIe through pictures and musk
and Mrs . Car l Mann read a poem
and eave a reading. Mrs. Lanny
Maas read 'What Is A Girl."

Asslstilm with gifts were Mrs.
Carolyn Wolgamott, Lincoln, and
Mrs. Lanny Maas who had charge
a the R"lftbook. Mrs. Ray Jochens
poured.

Hostesses were Mrs. lIarold
ralk, ~trs. GUbertJochens,Mrs.
Carl ~n, Mrs. Ezra Jochcns,
Mr s , Melvin Melerhenry, Mrs.
Lanny Maas, Mrs. MaxMandel
ke, Mrs. Paul Scheurich, Mr••
Erwin 'Ulrich, Mrs. Harold ~~
ler, MrS.-Alvin Wagner IUldMrll.
Myrm Walker.

Miss !\evermann and LooJoch
ens plan to tx! married Jme 5
at OJr Saviour Lutheran Church,
Sorfolk.

Nancy Dowling, who will be married Saturday to
Miltm Bethune at the Carroll Congregational Church,

.wa,s.....bJ:ll21'ed Thursday evening with a mtscenaneccs
bridal shower heM:! for her at the Carroll Woman's
Club rooms.

lbstesses tor the bridal courtesy were ~s. John
Rees and Mrs. Stanley Morris. Forty friends' and re
latives were present.

Game prizes, W(X} by Mrs. John Hansen, Mrs; LYJ1n
Roberts and Peggy Gubbels were presented the hoooree.
Assisting with gifts were Gloria Dowling, Carol Dowling
and Penny Rees.

A rmsceuancccs bridal shower hcnoring xancv Il~'bl 0( ~orlolk,

was held Friday evening In the ncan Janke home, Winside. Fifteen
guests were present from ~orrolk. xowman Grove, ..... ayne , Winside
and fbskins.

Decorations were in orange 1UJd yellow, cboscn colors cL the
brlde-elcct, and featured a dlamond ring centerpiece at the gift table.
coetesta served for entertalnmeyl will] crtecs being- presented the
h(ltoree.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dean Janke, ~s. uutert McClaT)' and
Mrs. Andy Marm, a Winside; ~s. ~eil \IcClao', ~orfolk, and Mrs.
Reger Thompsen, Newman Grove.

Nancy "ybl, daughter 0( ~fr. and ....trs. Vern f1ybl, r-;orrolk, and
Rooald Ayres were married Tuesday evening at the Peace t.~lted

Church or Chrlst. -

A July 31 wedding at t nlted McthOdlst [bur!'!! ~ F:wfng
is being planned b.y \farllyn Sedivy and Rooald Harder. The
engagement has been announced by \flss Sedivy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs~ Hay Sedlvy, Ewing. lIer nance Is the SOO r1
Mr. and xtrs, Lavern Harder, Wayne.

Both Miss Sedl\')' and her fiance are gr-aduates of
wayne State College and will be teaching in the r'omtea
School system this rail.

Honor Bride-elect Nanty Dowling

Miscellaneous Shower Friday Honors
'Nancy Hybl, Bride-elect of Norfolk

by Joycelyn Smith

Making plans for an ,\ugtISt 14 .wedding are sandra
Bfuggeman and Robert r. Hall. The engagement has been
announced bv the brtde-etect'e parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bruggeman Sr. of laurel , Hall Is the sen a Mr. and Mrs.
Rus sell nan, Car!,_oTI.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne· Pierl:e . Cedar. Dixon· Thurston. Cl:Jming.-Stanton
and Madison t:ounties; $6.5()per vear. SS.OO for SIX months, $3.2S
tor three months. Outside counties mentioned: $1,50 per year
$6.~ for~jx ~onth-li,J~4.~5,f~~.thr~emonths, Sin.d.e copiellGc:, '

f:-.JTED PP.F~';;P,YTF:jll.-\.'\
UllTiCII

Sunday, =>Ia:. Hi: Choir, 9 a.m.;
worship, 9:45, sermoo by the
Rev. Francis Belote. Omaha;
church school, 11; Senior High
Cnited Felloviship, 5:30 p.m.

' ....ednesda}·. ~Ia:. 19: U"I':. 2
p.m.; choir. 7.

N()RTI-IEASr EXTENJ'IIJN

IPI..
~

FInST TH[';ITY LL"T!lF:I1A"-.;,
ALTO~A

Missoorl Synod
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday. May 16: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:·15.

bassadors, 6:31)p.m.
Wednesday, \fay 19: Bible stu

dy and prayer service. -;'.30 p.m,

WESLEYAN'CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, May 16: Sun day
school, 10- a.m.: worship, 1l;
evening service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 19: Mid-wcek
service, 8 p.m.

MORTUARY

~w01M(Nebr.)HOr.M.nmrod".~13.1971 'Weddin Bells Will Rin '
-~---~__""_,~_g_~---,----,--,,,.- _L

For Four Ar.ea Couples :This Year

QUESTION: Why: should I call your funeral home
lnl-fead of another _ aren't all -funeral homes
_bout thlt same?

ANSWER: The C .& 0 -1tailroad Ollce rt'Jectcd

f::~~iion~eth:teh'::;r~~~t~hn~sbirlllter::'jz~~Ow~.~~~
ington re·submitte<i the bitl itemized <15 follows
Nails and stakes, $5.0{)'; knowing :where to put the

. nails and stakes, $295.00
The same is true for mortuaries. They ..II sell

easkeu, but here the sim-ilarity ends. The ('askel
in a funeral service ean be· purchased at at!Y_
mortuary. but it is the proCessionat skilt ijff':.l1lcral
home pe~nel and their knowlcdge of the fam·
-ily's needs thatJ make the' big differcnce in a
funeral service. 1: , :

The years of experience' of the professioml
staff at Wiltse Mortuary is your assurance thlll
wi are 'qualified to serve you, Our mature aware·
ness of )'our'benefit righ.ts as well as your civil

f::ro~e~~~:e~es&i;:~~~~li~:~~s f;~~ d~~~r~u;;:~n:l~
aries. _

ST. PAUL'S LtrrHERAN
CmiRCH THEOPHlLVS cHtmCH

(Dooiver Petersen, pastor) (George Francis, supply pastor)
Thursday, May 13: LeW sew- Sunday. May 16: Worship. 9:30

1ngday. 9 a.m. a.m.; Sunday school. 11):30.

- S-un.d.--ah---- Ma.¥-.lfi..:......£unda-Y__ - --- --- . __
school,9:15a.m.;worship,10:30. FmST BAPrTST ("IICRn'

Mmday and Tuesday. May 17 CFr<mk Pedersen, pastor)
and 18..: Nebraska Synod cOrrven- SlHlday, May 16: Bible school.
tton, Omaha. 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Area

Tuesday, May18: ~1aryCircle, Bible club, 7:30 p.m.; Children's
2 p.m. Club, 7:30; Jack Van Impe--tru-

Wednesday, May 19: Senior sade nightly. Sioux City Aooi
ehQir, 7 p.m.; Eighth grade care- torium, 7:30.
chetfcs, 7; Seventh and ninth We(1nesday, May
grade eatechetics. 8. Fellowship. 8 p.m.

GRACE LUTHEflANCHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
SatUrday, May 15: No junior

choir.
Sunday, May 16: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9 a.m.: wor
shiP. 10..

M<Dday, May 17: VBS reub-
er training session, Martinsburg,
8p.rn. -

Wednesday, May. 19: Ascen·
sian service, 8 p.m.; Senior
choir following.

REDEEMER LVTI-tERA."I
CHURCH

(S. K.de Freese,pastor)
Saturday, May 15: Pro Dec,

11:15 a.m.
-sUnday, May 16: Early serv

Ices, 9 a.m.: Adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 10; late .serv
lees, 11, Broadcast KTCH.
~day, Tuesday. Wednesday,

May 17. 18 and 19: Nebraska
Senateconvention, Omaha. ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL Outdoor lOOker\' ._ -- ,- -steak '-or-roast with the bale.

Wednesday, May 19: Visitors, . ~YRC,tl_. -- - --Yrith -summ;~oming It's time Chickens that weigh 2 to 3t;,
,1;_30 D.m.;.....Y.outh-cl:toiry,-1t·€h~oames M. Barnett,pastor) to move to the outdoors and en- pounds will serve two people.
eel choir, 7:15; VBS teachers Sunday, May 16: Prayer,lO:30 joy the atmosphere. Thoughts of Figure I to l!E pound servings
and workers meet, 7:30; Sunday a.m. food naturally follow, and dining of beef rIbs. II; to 2 pounds
seecer teachers, 8. IMMA."lliFL Ll'THEHA.l\l becomes relaxed and Informal. d. spar-er-Ibs Is adequate for (lte

CHURCH /lrtdoor foods must fill the day's persen.
MIssourI Synod nutritIonal needs with an appeal- Creativeness adds the neces-

(A. w, GOOe, pastor) ing variety of flavor, texture and var-y spice to the outdoor meal.
saturday, May 15: saturday color. Yoo might try kaboblng your

school, 9:30 a.m. ~ The choice of meat usually dinner b~' combining chunks a.
Sunday. May 16: Sunday forms the basis of the completed meat wttb vegetables and Irults ,

s chao I, 9:30 a.m.: w 0 r s hIp, menu. ~early any rut r:1meat that It' 5 a gay sight to see the color-
10:30. Is suttable for broiHng.panbroiJ- ful chunks strung aJ skewers

ing. panCryfng or rcast ing may be sizzling 00 the gr-Ill , You can
succes sfuf ly cooked over the skewer <Ul.\o1hing that yOU c.lm
coals. Less tender cuts d meats broil.
are more successfully barbecued A barbecue-brlmch can be a
it' the~' are marinated' for several meal to remember. Start with
hoors or comrnerclaltenderlzlng a platter ~ assorted meloo
agents used. wedges. Then stir up a skillet

A low to moderate cooking ~ superb scrambled eggs. When
temperature ls most o(ten rerom- the egg-s are partially rooW,
mended. The required cooking add grated cheese (3/4 to 1 cup
time, wUI deJ)(>f1d 00 the kind, for eggs). Serve ttl hoi: bms
shape, size. temperature or the or rolls, topped with bits or
meat whcn it is, abo'lt to IX' cook- bacon or ham.
ed (preferably room tempcra- When possible, food shoold be
t;'re). the heat mal.'1tdlned--duT-!Hg-_sei:¥cd~~~J.Lafter cook·
the~ cook,inJi (wind di~'T('tion and In.tr. Food is safest attem~pera~

weather) and the dC.Slrt-d degi' tures abov.e 140 d~rees r. and
or dooeness. Ix:low 45 q~rees r.

l'se I)f a meat thermomct r A cooler can Ix> made from
is the 001:. a(""'Jrate guide f a two cardboard boxeS,a-le smaHer
perfect roast. It should be in- than the other. (:se at least half
s£:rted into the lkan of the meat inch thickness or ne .....spapers to

19: Prayer at a slight ang-ie Sl) tLat the tip cover the bottom or the larger
is in thE' cent£:r-bJt not resting box. Set the smaller box insfde
(J1 the rotisserie roo or in fat. and line the spaCe ~t .....ecn the

\Iake sure there is plenty for sides. Place chilled fcod and Ice
e~·er."one. into the small oox, then close

\\'hen shoppin;; plan 00 1/2 to the small box lid. Place another
3/_ {X!UIld or i.nwless steal-: or la.ler of newspapers, co...er with
roast pe-r pe-rsoo. ltusuallytakes the outside lid and Jr,.eep oot or
3/4 to I 1/4 pounds per s£:rvlng the sunlight.

Mond-oy Pitch Me~ting

Held in 0, Soul Home
\fooda} Pitch Club met !.fon

day afternoon in the home at
\1rs. (Xto Saul. ~1rs. otto Heit~

hold was a guest and prizes at
cards were woo by ~frs. Julla
Haas and \trs. Herbert Green.

\1ay 24 meeting will be at 2
p.m. wtih \1rs. -Jam Sievers.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart R. Barney, Papillion, announce the
engagement d their daughter, Carol, to Dennis Echtenkamp,
sen d. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Echtenkamp, Wayne. •

MIss Barney recenttv attended Wayne State College
and Is presently employed at Bergan Mercy Hospital. Her
nance, a recent graduate or Wayne State College wuh-e
major In accounting wiD be employed by Arthur Andersen
and Company.

The, couple are making. plans for a fall wedding.

FmST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(208 East 4th)

Sunday, May 16: Bible school,
,.00 a.m.; eommunion and wor

ship, 11, guest speaker from
Nebraska Christian College.

FmST CNITED METHODIST
('IIURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley. pastor)
Sunday, May 16: Worship,8:30

and 11 a.m.; c~urch school,9:45;
Senior High tTnited Fellowship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUnCH 5:30 p.ni.
Sunday, ,May 16: Sunday Mooday, May 17: Administra-

----S(!-hool,-----{44-5..-a..It1.;----WOI'-Ship.._.1l.;..-_tive Board, 7:30 p.m.
evening service, 7:30p.m. Wednesday, ro.-tay 19: WSG,

Mooday, May 17: Christ's Am- Mrs. ~iel F.dmunds, 8 p.m.
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Theme
Prom

An April 17 brid&

wn Mrs, Gerald
B,rt, -nee Joan

Marie Sc:hutte of
Omaha. Parenti of

the ccupte are Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer
Sc:hutte of Dixon and

Mr, and Ma, Ru·

dolph Bart. Omaha.

The ceremony took
plac:e at St. Adal,

bert's Churc:h, Om'
aha, and was fol.
lowed by a rec:eption

and dance for 200 at
t~ Benson Ameri·

c:an legion H"II. The
ccvpl .. are maoking
their first home at

JIM Hasc:all St ..

Omaha_ The bride

attended Wayne
Stat .. College. The

bridegroom, who
spent two ye e r s in

the ser vivce is pres·
ently employed at

the Omaha Post
Office

Wed Aprill?

I~'
Ph. 375-1280

THURSDAY!
At 7:20 & 9:05 PM
Matinee 2 P.M. Sun

NOT SINCE THE GREAT
"COLLAR" FILMS HAS

THERE BEEN A MAN LIKE

by Lynette IIaisch and a reading-,
"The Wig," was given by Mrs.
Harriet \funter. Games we r e
played and advice, net to be read
for me year, was given the bride
elect In sealed envelopes.

01 the shower committee were
!\frs. AUen Perdue, l'I-frs.Kenneth
Martin, Mrs. Floyd Jotmsoo.
Mrs. Merlin 'Johnsoo, Mrs. Rus
sell N Iss e n and 'irs. Karen
C..cidl, Sioux City, Iowa.

ken read the prophecy. G u e 5t
s~aker was Pastor F.riandson.

Large gondolas ann cafe type
table candIeS carried out the
\'enician theme for the prom
whIch was held at the school
auditorium from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. Musk was provided by The
Forte. Punch was served during
the evening.

"The Good Lltt le Girl," by Nancy Lindquist.
Klnderg artener s and first graders sang, "Me
and My Teddy Rear," accompanied by Mrs.
Oscar Zander.

Mrs. Alfred Mangels gave "The IItstory
of Quilts," and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mrs. Art
Behmer, ~s. E. C. Fenske and Mrs. F.mil
Gutzman he-Id a -mock quilting -pa.rty~..Mrl:i..
Lyle Marotz led group slnR'ing of
"M-Q-T-Il-F:-R."

The 48 quilts on dIsplay for the program
were judged by- Mrs. Marie W3W\er, Mrs.
Kathryn rneck, Mrs. Ward .Johnsoo and Mrs.
F..dwin Winter. lleceivlng awards were Mrs.
Emil Gutzman, oldest quilt (120 years old);
MrS'; Oscar Zander, most unusual quilt;
Mrs. E. C. Fenske, pieced quill; Mrs. Or
ville Brockmeier, sunbonnet appliqued quilt;
Mrs. F..d Kollath, embroidered bird quilt
and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, honorable mention.

Mrs . .1. E. Pingel was chairman orthe
refreshment committee. Sandwlches, salad
and coffee were served.

Hold Bridal Shower in
Laurel Church Friday

Hospital Notes
Admitted: Mrs. Don Baade,

Wakefield; Marie Goshorn,
Wayne; Mrs. Peter Judd, Wayne;
Dora Griffith, Carroll; Elsie Dah
lk>etter, Wayne; Mrs. Paul Ilen
schke, Wakefield; Mrs. Ronald
Elsberry, Wayne; Mrs. Willis
Thompson, Laurel; Rev. K. F.
Wentiel Wayne.

Dismissed: Mrs. Don Baade,
Wakefield; Mrs. Peter Judd and
daughter, Wayne; Dora Grifnth,
Carroll; Mrs. Paul Henschke.
Wakefield: Mrs. Carol Hlrchert,
Dixon; Mrs. Lee Tletgen, Wayne;
Amy Kieler, Laurel; Mrs. Keith
Jlasmussen and daughter, Wls~

ner; Lora Craft, Wayne; Mrs.
Gregory Anliker and daughter.
\\';1"''''. ""'lb.-·"·
Doo hcrge, Laurel; ,',J '.,<!:,uu,
Laurel.

Supper P~r!y Is Held
Far Sue Brown Friday

!<atby Tement was hostess
Friday evening to a supper at the
BIac-k_Kn.lght_lQilllg~, hQllor~_Sue
Brown's birthday. Guests in
eluded Mrs. Julia Haas. Mrs.
R. E. Gormley, Mrs. Hattie Mc
Nutt, Leona Foster. Mrs. Flor
enf:e Siemers, Mrs. Pat llailey,
Mrs. Freda Jorgensoo and Mrs.
E. G, Kluge.

Afterward the group gathered
in the Sue Brown home to play
pitch· 'o'{here they were joined
by Mary Miller.

Steak House. About 140 students
and teachers were present for
the affair. Table decorations in
cluded gondola place cards and
napkins.

Junior class p'residenLGcorge
Schroeder served as master of
ceremonies at the prq;ram. (;reg
Carlson and Duane Pearsoo read
the class will and Hobert Gade-

A former Laurel girl, Suzette
Jugel, ~orfolk, was hooored Frj~

day evening at a miscellaneous
bridal courtesy held at the Lau
rel Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Hannah Perdue was chair
man of the prq;:ram committee.
A plano selection was presented

",\ ~1ght in \'enice," waschos
en a,~ the theme for Laurel's
junior-senior hanquet held Fri
day evening at the W1llionWheel

Honor Graduates
At Tea Monday

\1 inside Federated Woman's
Club were liost Monday evening
to a mother-<laughtc-F- te-a honOfA

1m: Win~ide Jligh School grad
uatln;:: senior g-irls' and their
mOlher~.

Class colors, 'blue 'Md gOld,
we r e carried out In flora! ar
rangements and candles.

\in. Don Larson registered
the 45 guests and extended the
welcome. The pr(~ram included
vocal selections, "Que Sera Sera"
and "\I-O-T-ll-f·>!t," by Debbie
Dahl, and a plano selection,
"Polanalse," by Jane Witte. The
senior girl<; sang "Sweetheart
Tree," and readings included
"Mothers," Barbara Jackson,
a senior '1)aughters," by
:\-trs. and "It's
~Iama Who Pra.\' bl' :--!rs.
Duane Thorn DSon. .

Reclpient~ of tile potted ptant
door prizes wen: \!r5. Doo
\j'.tka, \frs. rroward Iversen,
Mrs. :\orris !lansen, Mrs. l{en
neth Wagner, Mrs. Ellen Koch
and Mrs. Bruce Wylie.

Girls from Forget-~-Not

Girl Scouts Troop who made the
presentation of two painted trash
cans to the Woman's Club were
Brenda Larson, Carman Vrbka,
TartH "Kramer and Janelle Gott
berg.

"A Night In Venice"
For Laurel Banquet,

Annual Mother-Daughter Night Held
Thursday at Hoskins Trinity School

Tr inltv Luther-an Ladies AId mother
daughter"~ven~was ne ld Thursday evening
in Hoskins at the parochial school basement
witll an attendance of 85. Mrs. F.dwln Kol~

lath, assisted bs \irs. Orville Hrockemeler
and \1rs. Howard I·uhrman; had charge of
registration.

./ Pa.~tor 1. F:dwara Uridqulsl led devo-
tions and Mrs. Edwin Winter, president, ex
tended the welcome. HoB call was answered
with introduction orguests.

At the business meetlhg members were
informed a an invitation to attend the annual
guest da.\' at_ Sl. ,John's Lutheran Church,
Stanton, ,June 3.

~1rs. Kennard Woockmann read a poem,
"!\ \fgther's Love," and a Mother'.'l 'Day
pr~ram was given by Mrs. Oscar Zander
and her pupils. The group sang "Our Moms
Sure Shine," and recltatlons Included "A
Mather Is Love," by TIarbara Gnirk; "HaJ:PY
Mother's Day," Cheryl TIlIema; ''What
A \1other \1eans I's," a dialogue, and

orations were carried wt in
blue and white,-chO!;en colors or
the brIde~le('t.

·Ill(' prq.:ram included piano
solos by Janet Hansen and Kay
Hansen and readl,rij;s by Mrs.
Melvin \tagnusoo and ~s. Bob
~Issen. RlnKo served for enter
tainment· with prizes going. to
the honoree.

Assisting with gifts was the
bride-elect's sister, \f.arjean
Hansen.

Ilostt"sses were Mrs. F.clna
'lJfssen, Mrs. louie Ambroz, Mrs.
Harvey Henningsen, ~rs. Rob
'\bsen, \lrs. Melvin \fagnuson
and \In. "-itanle)- Jlan...en.

Stork Club

~
375-2383 Open 8 P.M. Children Free!

JUDD-Mr. and \1rs. Peter
Judd, Wayne, a daughter, Susan
Melissa, -;' Ibs. 14 oz., May 5.
Wa}ne Hospital.

El..'iHEHHY-Mr. and Mrs. flo-
nald Elsberr)', Wayne, a daugh
ter, Tonya Lynn, 7 Ibs. R. oz.,
~1a.l' fl. Wayne Hospital.

TII(}\trsO:-';-~1r. and Mrs.
Willis Thompsoo, Laurel, a
daughter, RIbs. 3 oz., May 9.
Wayne HospItal.
S("IILl'CKnWIl-\-tr. and Mrs.

Lynn Schluckbier, Milford,
fornierl,l of '\]]en. 11son, Kevin
Eugene, Apr. 30.

WF~'STHA.\f) - \1r. and !Ius.
Ilooald Wenstrand, \\'akefield,
a daughter, '::ilia ron Ka), 6Ibs.,
g oz., May 6, Wakefield Hos
pUal.

HINGST - Mr. and \frs. ~rlan
!Iingst, Fmersoo, a daughter,
Marlene Jean, 9 Ibs., 4.oz.,
/'.-lay 10, Wakefield Hospital.

OTTE - Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
DUe, Wakefield, a daughter,
MIchelle Rae, 5 lbs., 3\~ oz.,
\fay 8, Wakefield HospItal. •

Mr s . \'efl1 Iar-ohmeier- was In
charge of tea table decorutlons
and f,jtdlNI »ost csses were me m
ber s 'If llenor and llnpe Circles.

Mrs, I. Geewe Hosts
Extension Club Meet

nome Extension Cluh
met with Mr s . Irene
Gcewe. rncmcors answer-
ed roll with their biggest
cooking and baking flops. Mr s ,
Alvina I1rudlgan was a guest.

vrrs , Hoy IJa.\ read "When
Evor yone VUlts Society." The
;.;rouP ctroso their home exten
sion lessons for 1972 and made
plans ror a Iamfly picnic to be
held at 12:30 June 27 at Bress
ler Par-k.

<ieptember ! meeting w1ll be
a no-ilost luncheon with Mrs. Meta
Thun.

Surprise Pedersens

. On~Qt~ Anniversary_
~rr·. and Str s , Petr- Pedersen,

Belden, were honoree for their
40th wrdding ennlversarv Sundav
wlth a surprise dinne; at tnc
Belden bank parlors. Hosting the
event were r-hlldrnn and grand
children, Arlen Peder sens and
sons and .Iane Pedersen, Belden;
Dan Pedersens and sons, Omaha,

'::;~n.~t~~~~~~ \~'~~. Swan family,

Other guests were Mr , and
Mrs. H, W. Cumenz lnd and Joe,
Omaha; Mr . and Mr s . John Wal
raven and .iamcs. llurm, S. D.,
and I Mr. and ~lrs. Art Swan,
Ilar'tingt~.

The eente rpfece was rurnlshed
by \frs. Maggie Walraven, nurcn,
S, D.. and tile three-tier anniver-
sary was baked and dec-
'orated \lr~. Elmer Ayer ,

Hq.:er, and Scott Peder-
sen and .Jame v Walraven enter
tained following dinner .

40- at ShowerSatlJrday
Forty gue<;t.~ attendro a mls

eel!anel)us bridal shower held
Saturday even in;:' at the Carroll
Woman's Club r((:lms to honor
\andra rlan ~en ..\fiss /lansen will
~ married to Clint \'an Winkl,l.
who attends C"ollege in Kansas,
In ,June.

Corsages were presented \Us.
~artin !lan.~en and Mrs. George
Van Winked of Silver Citr. Dec-

Dave Thoophilus w a s named
super star for her extensive
work In the church and communi
ly. Cuts were presented each or
the stars and cver-yones hero
scope was read by Mr-s, Ivan
Frese. !Juring Intermission ten
guests found packanns of Aquar
jus marigold seeds under their
chalr s .
, Fmertalnment was provided b)

n In e students from Nebraska
Christian College In Norfolk who
presented chalk drawiru::s accom
panied by' scripture reading by
~s. l.oren Swedbrrg , a Nee
Iat-ult y member, and vocal 5010s
and a duet by members of the
:\('C "Fnthus iastic s ,"

'Mrs. Cllfrord .Johnson and her
da~hters, !\1rs. Don Pedersen,
Mrs. h'an Frese and Mrs. Duane
t.utt, had charRe of the pr~ram.

Scouts Tour Museum
Den 7, Scout'Pack 17,') Boy

Scouts met Monda" afternoon to
tour the wamc (~ty utstort
cal Museum at til" courthouse.
TIle scouts, 1110mas Ginn, Jay
Peters, Hichard Glass, Rlchar-d
Poehlman, Keith Peters, Brent
Hoormer and JeU BraUl'lKer were
accompanied by Den Mother Mrs.
Hobert Peters and assistant lead-
er, Mr s , Lanny 1I0000er. ~

Tour guides ..... ere MrS.
~athllde Harms IlndColdle Leon-
ard. <.

Social Events

Panty, regular price S:JIJ/J

;-..rOW ron TIllS SM."~

"WHISTlE STOPS"

Bra. regular price SJ Si)

.~·!JW Fon TillS SAl.E

K.ayser's versIon of whll;lle stoP. tmy
not·much bra and blklJll pantie.~ for
the young, Ideal for sun hathing, sports
wearing and Just plam ('very day
leisure wearing, a large assortment of

rolors and plain white, bra sizes 32
tu 38 pantle" size p('lit(,. small and
me<llum All strelrh f;Jbrir~

at

)THURS.
FRI. SAT.
MAY 13~14-15

KNIT TOPS

Recital Held
lli~. lne r Peterson and

Mrs. Roy Hanson present
ed their plano students In
a recital Friday' evening at
Cmcord F\'3rlgr-llcal Free
Church.

Following the pre<;enta A

tion 0( several solo and
duet selections, the stll
dmts rerelH-d award pins
~ rom their instructor~.

Corsages were given \fn.
Petersoo and ~tn. lIansoo
by the parents and students.

Mothers served refresh
ments in the church par
lors afterward.

Kay Whitney and Nancy Frocks, ~ize~: 10 to l::i 'and 141,-. to

22',7, assorted dark pr-inted, pattern.'>, last year style~, all dean

and first quality values up Iv ~

COTTON DAY TIME DRESSES

iOR THIS SALE _

.WJULE 80 GARMENTS LAST _ UNLY

100 at Mother-Daughter Tea
About 100 per-sons attended

the annual I· Ir st United Metho
dtst Church mothr-r-daughter tea
last Wednesday evening at the
church. This rear's tbc me ,
"Signs of the 7odlac," was car
r-led out with Hie reccentttcn of
Jacqueline Kirtley or Lincoln as
tiniest star, and out of town
visitors' ~1rs. Charles Herber
or Washington, D, (., and Ver I
Preston from san Dll'I'o:o, ( aIlf.,
stars farthest wt I1J the R'alaxy.

Debhle Wolske. dauahtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolske, was
named constant star and MrR.

baby; and Mrs. John ~cCorkln

dale, who received a recording
(j noise and racket to keeP her
comparry now that her children
are all In scncot.

The prce ram was concluded
with group singing of "Love Dt

.vlne;"

Held
Church

"HOT PANTS"

Assorted washable knJL~ Ideal for the summer oullng tnps ahead and JUl>t
for plain leisure wearlllg Tank top styles and short sleeves. solids and .~lrlpes
_ size!> small, med. and large, Regularly priced $J 5lJ and $4.00

NOW $275
OR TWI! f'OR $5°0

FOUNDATION
GARMENTS

FOR DOLLAR DAYS

2 GARMENTS FOR

Formllt and KaYfier Perl'ffa--biEt';-targe

as&Ortment of Bras in many styles

lJlzes 32 to 40, A·B-C Cups, This assort

ment has been taken from our regular

stock of popular garments that we

sell year round, R~gular price S3 ~
00-$5,00

The wcather b jU.st not gettmg right (or the-!>e hot Item'
~o aren't you glad you walled, yuu ~aved muney by r.J(jHlI'
w. CoHon KmL~ in plain and .solid rolurs. ahn l{'rryclulll
Sizes small, med, and large, Reg S4, $4.~ and $:i

Reunions .. Club Meetings

by sandra bre.tkreutz

Knit top9In,~t1er quality and styles. aswrted solidI>and stripc paUern~, assurted sleeve
less and short sleeve models, sIzes small. rnl'l'l and largf', Regular prlce S5 $6 and $7.

:-';ext meeting will be at 2 p.m.
,June 3.

Mrs. Val Damme, Mrs. Fred
~lefken. Mrs-T W--I-U-!am-St-mhman
and Mrs. Paul Spllttgerl;ler.

Th{' servlnR table was centered
with a, cake In the shape of
First Trinity nltJrch, baked and
decorated by Mrs. Fred Koehl
moos. Pre.~ldent Mrs. Pon .\1at~

thes cut the cake, assisted by
Mrs. Paul IIlIpert, Mrs. flarrls
Ile\nemann poured. IIostesses
were members of the May and
1Ime work committees.

Weddings

"HOT PANTS"

Fon !,OU,AU VA YS $1 00

Maldenform e8;me forth with a real
hlligam for us to offer to our custom·
as, hert.' we have an ass0!1mejlt of
Nylon Tricot bIkini panties that would
normally sel\ for $2.00. ~.IISorted pas
tel shades and all white, SJzes 4
throu.:h 7

"BIKINI PANTIES"

OR :: PAil! FoH

FUR 'Il-IIS SALE· 2 PAIR FOR,

Slze~; petite, med., med, tall and tall. All the Popular 8hades

in first qu.ality ,sheer. I1gilon lItretch, pedeet fitting, good

Joo-kin~ and comfortable to wear, Regular price $2.00

KAYSER HOSIERY, PANTY HOSE
and HIP HOSE

~ (,/1 lH!I.I.AH Dfl y,,,,
U:"--/!.)'

'\","rt<>d wa,hatJJe woven {ilhnc.', o(

:.4 ~-;otlon-----;md 50' polyester: as·
",rl"d 'tnpe~, check, and p!;lIns _
,j/.l·' j tf) I;, 'le~lljar S6 00

Sixty Attend Guest Day

Mother-Daughter Ted
Laurel Presbyterian

UnIted Presbyterian Women's Shively, Voter, Solsc, R. J. Max-
Assoclatlcn of Laurel held their 00, Lar-son • .]omson and Fur Iej-,
mother-daughter tea Thursday at The history of tfie qul1t was told
the church. Ole hundred guests by Julie Swansoo, Lynne Potter',
were present. The prayer and Janet AndersQ1, .Julle McCorkln-
welcome were given by Mrs. dale. Beth Ann Potter and Kathy
Fritz xotso. stage.

On display at the tea was a Also on dll>play was a quflt
patchwork qulh, hand made by hand made b)' ~frs. Fritz Salsa's
co m mu nlt y women In 1920. J.,'Teatgrandmother in 1855.
'carnc s or the 1920 seamstresses The program included special
wcre O'Gara, He"cr.:-;--r,oTfz~-WI1~·· music by Mrs. F. W. ~k('orkln

SIXI, Oxby,llarr!nt.>ton.., T.~QrrIB, dale and several vocal presen-
tations by Mrs. ~felvln Smith and
her three dal.l:'hten. ,\ play,
"The Baby With Three ~fothers,"

was presented by Sally Newton
who was ~fother I.ove; Lois Pot~

ter, as the judge; ~rcta Lipp,
the a~eli r.te an o r Thomas,
Mother Nature; Florence Lute,
Father Time; Mar;;:arlte Stage,
Mother TCl!'lKue; Ardvcc Pehrson,
Father Land, and Lan Ita ~teCork

\ndale, court attendant,
Special awards were presented

Mrs. C. D, llaskell for her long
and faithful service to the church',
Mrs. Sa II y ~ewton, yOlUlgest
mother; Jennifer Llpp, youngest

I· lr~1 Trinity Lutheran Ladles
~ .Mtona he-kl their gue-st
da_\ last Thursda,y with about 60
prewn!. ')peelal /{uests Included
all charter members and coo«re
ltatilTl women and Immanuel Lu
thNan, LacHes AId I11(>mbers of
Wakt.'fieJil.

Pastor HlnRer I.cd devotions
and a Mothers' Day pr~ram

:~;fj~ll~~A~} ('~~~a~~~z::::;a::~
f()~o' . the business rhcetlng.

roc. petunias w(!rf!p;esentcd
charter members, Mrs. A. II.
rH('rm~n, Mrs. Hoy Daniels,

BC Club Meets Friday
, fir' rIub members met Fr-Iday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
vtc Encische . Ten members an
swcred roll call with picnic hints.
v-s. Hkhard Carstens tocamo
a me mbe r-,

~ ~fn. Clarence Johnson had
dlaq:l' or the pr(r,ram. Prtzes
were woo by Mrg. Willard Jef~

rrcv. Mrs. Melvin xorn. Mrs.
IIlck Carstens and Mr-s. War
ren Balrd ,

rune 4 meet lrl: will be in the
\fclvln Kom horne at 2 p.m.
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Plans Underway
For 2nd Annual .
Baseball Tour

r"':i I' ~...,.~~ ~ ~~~1IAK~,::ele of lhel",·w_e,.,:,e,:.. I
tlII ~ Plans are nearly complete forI Grone ,(..-.', 'i S§ the secced annual baseball tour'
~ ~ by the LegIon and MIdgetplayers
§ . - . § rrom Wayne.I 9y Norvin Hln,." Ii 1~~~1~8~~=~~s ~u:~
§ I Broken Bow, Aurora andpossibly I

I com;t~lns~d: ~t:~ ;:~e nt~:~Ze::f~~~: :.u~~:~~~ I st'Th~u~'~hB, between 20 and 25 .
i comes the flrst.g1r1 to earn recognltlm as "Athlete of the Ii at them. will leave ehortty-be
!Ii Week" slnc'~tt(c column began late In 1969. I Core nom 00 Tueld~ June 1
§ Thc youtp breaking the "sex barrler" Is Karen Grone, § and wIll play at Broken'Dow thaiI daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Art Grme of rural Winside. $he's § evening. The two teams wlll el-

Ii a jun~~~'~=~der~lc:;ltlon In the column was he'r per. I ro~r:~~I;;: ~l~~)~;a:
§ ror mance at the Class _C district track meet at Wisner- § wfth St. Paul If CIIecan be lined
~ Pilger last week when she finished thIrd Ir1the high jump, I up. The thIrd day fA the trip
~ fourth in the 8BO-yard run and ran 00 the Ho-yard relay ~ will include a game at Aurora.
~ team which ended fifth. But, says her coach, Jim WInch, § ~~t~et~:mAs"Wr!:laretga".':t.o~a·~e,'·
~ her pcrrcrmances all season probably qualify her for the § .... ". II... .. v. "",,~ "...

1
:lII r~ognltlm. I are scheduled wfth Norfolk on

At WlsnerwPilger, Karen just missed gaining a berth Friday, June 'I.
In the state track meet at Grand Island this saturday b)' A year ago the two clubs tal-S faltering in the high jump. Because she missed ceee at a I lied a 5-1 record In the tour a!

tlII lower height, the runner-up honer and ticket to Grand lsland !Ii they took 00 Broken Bow, St

I wentlft:o:hm:~eg~~k fourth In the R!lO-i'he'f1rst lime In I Pa~~:d ~~f~~ part In ttlt
§I two years she has been defeated In the event, winnIng- three ~ baseball tour Is $2 for gas fOJ

times last '>'ear and twice going into the-dlstrJctmc-er-'-'='stR' 1--trn>-1xlS-Whk-h-wUl~.{h(> ph--
Il1 broke her own record set last year. She raced the circuit yer s and sponsor-a. Th.;! boy~

~ in 2:43.9, several seconds faster than her 2:55 mark a ~ must pay their own expenses a-

~ year :,o'helped the relay t.eam set a new school record I ~~e ~~'rln, coach (or tte
Ii or :57.7 at the district rrcct , breaking the :59.9 or a year I teams, and ooc other adult wl.I
~ ago. ~ make the trip. AnyborjywhowouH
~ Shc hal' cleared 4-10 In the high jump this seasoo to ~ like to volunteer to go 00 ue

!II tie u~~~~o~~I~:t t~ ~::t ~':Cg~~slna::~~icf; at Winside a ~ tour should contact Over-In,I "natur-al runnor c-onn of those who doesn't have to use I NEN Officer Honored
~ any effort when runntne." ~ Conservation et(Jcer Hobert
~ Shc has taken part In track the past three yean at WIn- ~ r..Downing of ~orfolk, the Game
~ side. looking at her performances this year at the dis- ~ Commission's law enforcement
§ tria meet, her opponents better be ready for her next vr-ar-, ~ supervisor for northeast Nebras-
§ She probably wm't mtss out On that ticket the second 'tlffi(' ~ Ita, has been named :-Jebraskll'S

• ~ around. ~ Wildlife Officer of the Year by

!'r...................................................................................................................... SlllkaT·Safarl C.·!ublnternatlonul.

/

~'" flO OAY5 I,~m ,no ';01* <,Ipu'en,u. RCA Corpo,.Mn
"'''"nl' 10 I", I.." 'cu.1 ~u'ch"., Ih.1 a ""II p.y l.bo'
c""g•• !O,'OP'"of "oI.elO '" 'h ••• ",odll,.nd. f",0'01£
YfAFI, v,,11 mo~e ...,In,l. ,Oplloe"'enl.I", dM.Chvo P.O'
(11,~.~ f"<I"'~ '"~'l>oc,,""~ dol'ol....& ""Ih,n TWO YEARS.
~ w.JI "" ,.pI~ wah .',.bu'!1 'vbe) RCA ...,11 m•••
'-'$,Ioblo ,.pl.~emon\~ I'" dof,clive pe", .flll PI"I I.bo,
chl,gO.only<,>".··ufly.",··b..,e;Uen'RQ"."on,olnd
from " •• l.f"~O .gonC! ',1 ,nt pU1ohu.(,' 'UPOn~jbllll!,
In,WI'hon elld Wl,v~.lo,.,gn ......n«lnn.ly.I,,,,".•tId
,,;,""rr..n,o!ev",om.tconUol.II'f\9.,nclvdod,Toobll,n
WI".nly l.e".f~,. 'on'"c,'yO'" RCA d"t., 0' {h........ ,<c.
:,~~::C~,';OVI tho= end p' ....nl yov, W.".nly R.g".

Swanson TV an~Appl.
311 MAIN WAYNE, NEBR.

Now-fabulous
AccuColor performance
in four portable
screen sizes

RCA
AccuColor®
goes .
portable!

George Jones

ha South" High graduate, third
baseman. Jorgensen Is the team
leader- In stolen bases, eight.
and Andr Ilk leads In t1lts. 28, and
times at bat, 811.

Anothnr Om a h an, Geo r g c
rcocs, a Benson product and jun
lor center fielder for Wayne, Is
batting .320, leads the team In
runs , 25, and In walks, 20. fie
Is tlod fer- second in stolen bases,
six, with right fie Mer Ron Pro
kop of r'remou, the team's only
scnlor ,

Close to the .300 mark Is
sophomore shortstop Steve Hey

"-Ing, Granville, Iowa, now .2911.
Catcher Pete F"II1plc of Parma,
Olio, leads the Wildcats In runs
batted in, 21, and home runs,
four, wfth a battbw clip or.253.
Also .253 Is JOm ~e, second
baseman from Sioux Ctty.Jim Andrlik

in his one game. winning in 61 '3
tnntngs with a 1.33 ERA.

warne batting, thougl1 down
from a fine .308 season !:lsI
year, currently is a respectable
.26.':i.

Current loadcr s , both at .313
are junlcr Gordie Jorgensen,
right fielder from wavne. and
rreshman Jim A.ndrllk,'an Oma-

In NAIA Play-OffPitching
glves Pierce good reasoi (or
pleasure:

"Usually we figure 00 strikes
and walks being about equal,"
he said, "but our pitchers have
struck out 150 and walked only
67."

Kamp leads In the' str-ikeout
statistics. 52 In is innings pltch
ed, while :\'elsoo has fanned 44
in 48 Innings.

Be 5 Id e sNelson, Kamp and
Jamieson"the Wildcat mound
cor P s has several other de
pendables c-amcng them sopho
more Charlie Solano of' Sidney
with a 3-1 record and 1.31 FHA
In 34 1/3 Innings.
. Jerry ~icolarsen. junior from
Hastings, has missed most of the

. seasoo with asoretbrowtne arm,
brt sbould be ready for at least
playt:if pitching. hi last year's
distr-ict playoff, xtcotersen pull
ed an irctl~man performance when
he pitched 7 2/3 innings of re
l1er, then-after a I5-minute
break-pitched a full nfne~fnnlng
winner.

Also a potential rellefer Is
freshman ~fike Retrert ~ HaM
Ington, a burly ~Iarine Corps
veteran who showed good form

cf-..~
clothing for men. teens

WI,VN.,UJ,

- Offer Good Thru Moy 31st-

HELP CHARITY WHILE YOU HELP YOURSELF

We mean just that, you can br'lng in your old suit, just any
old suit you have. The suits must be clean and wearable. You
buy a new suit from our stock, we will give you $20 trade-In
allowance on a new suit costing $79.95 to $100. On SUitS

selling from $59.95 to $75.00 we will give you $15.00 trade·

in allowance. Remember the suit that you trade in must be
dean and wearable. We will give your old suit to charity .._--.

LUCKY BUCK DAYS MEANS DOLLARS TO YOU
ON THESE THREE DAYS! !

Gordie Jorgen~en

plus one' save. Gary Jamieson,
senior from Albia, Iowa, 4-2,
has an .884 ER A.

The ratio of strikeouts to walks

Be 0 wise shopper and ch~ck our store for items priced for th is
,"-._j. occa'sion - Your Lucky Bucks can be used for the suit Trade-in

too! '.j'

W.yne St.t.'s baseball ,eam will be the No. , seeded t.am when four N.buska COU~.
n:nes square off in the NAIA District 11 baHbln play-off today (Thur5day) at Ralston.
Th~ Wildcats are !first row' Randy H~lgren. Wayne; John 8oddiclc-er, Norwalk, I•. ;
Mike Hannum, Omaha; Jim Andrlik, Om.h.. ; Georg. Jones. Omaha; Pete Filipic.
Parma, Ohio; Ron Prokop. Fremont; John Egt, SioulI: City; (5econd row) Terry Sauter.
stud;!n' manager. Varina. la.; Ray Miller, Fonda, I•. ; Jerry Nicollnen. Hasting5; Dan
Er~~5t. Aurora; Charlie Solano, Sidney; Greg Kamp. Omaha; Gary J.mie~otl. Albia. 101.;
M.:~ty Going, Tekamah; (third row} P~t Hughes. 5tudent manager, Battle Creek. Neb.;
ASSistant Coach Darryl L?hnus. Gordie Jorgensen. Wayne; Ron Nelson, Wausa; Bruce
Bahe. Fremont; Mike Rel'ert. Hartington; Jack Shupe, Bedford. ta.; Ron Juhler, Cum
berland, la.; Steve Heying. Gromville. la ....nd Head Co.eh Fred Pierce

SWAN· McLEAN'S SUIT TRADE·IN

THURS•• FRI. • SAT. - MAY 13 L14 • 15
)

Check IheNumbers on. Your Dollar Bills -II Could Very Well Mean Money 10 You.
. .

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
The First National Bank and the State National ~ank and Trust Company have each

put into circulation 500 one dollar bills. The serial numbers of these bills will be posted at
Swan-McLean's Thursday, May 13th. If you ore lucky enough to have one of these bills
with the matching serial number it will be worth $2 towards the purchase of merchandise.

WSCt.o· Rely on
By Dick Milnfey Wayne hurlers with a :315 ERA:.

Pitching, will be the main and a 5~t record, plus one save.
strength when Wayne Statetakes Greg Karop, junior (rom Omaha,
a No. 1 seeding Into the NAIA Is second in ERA at .750 and he
msttfct D baseball play-off to- 'leads In woo-lost record at 7-1,
day (Thursday) at Ralstl;ll.

, The Wildcats, w lt h ' a 21J..8

:,;eal~:t;;: ~a~~ :~~~~~~:
round game Thursday, following
the 11 :30 a.m. clash of No.2
seeded Dana, 17-IQ. and [1,'0. 3
UN-Omaha, 14-14.

Tmfght the first-round losers
play at 6 p.m., then the first
round winners at 8:30. The loser
of Game 3 wUl bow out of the
dceble-ettmlnatton playoff.

Friday action is scheduled at
6 and 8:30 p.m. A seventh game,
if necessary, will be played at 1
p.m, saturday.

Wayne Coach Fred Pierce has
a pitching sWf wlth-three listed
among the top 30 00 the latest
:-JAIAchart, and the team earned

;~~-~~~~-i::~~,;;::;;;;';;;'-----===~~
to -a-tlght 1.08, which rnlJrht be
good for second on the next ~AIA
list.

Currently, sophomore right
hander RonNelsQ1of Wausa leads

(
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S19.90 $216

$21.80 $2,37

S16.71 SU6
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An article In a small weekly
newspaper they receive In coni"
nectloo with tn(! study toW abo~
the walk. l..oal of the walk was
to raise $5 million. It is the sec
ond year for the event.

the nation Saturday. giving just
over 40 per cent toward work
against hunger in the UnIted
States and a similar amount for
the same work abroad, The rest
stays In the foundation.

The local youths picked up the
idea for the walk. which they
plan to repeat next year, while
stuch'ing cur-rent events in their
social studies class under Dan
.Johnson.

Golfers at Wayne High closed
out the "regutar Beason d. action
Tuesday by winning a four-team
meet at Plainview.

The local team used ooly 164
strokes during the action to nose
out Neligh, in second place at
168. Plainview, winners by one
stroke over Wayne In the recent
Husker Conference meet, came
in thlrd at 175, followll<i by Hllrt-
ingtoo High at 177. /

-Todd Bornhoft, a junlor , was
medalist for the day's action
with a fine round of 39. other
scores of the varsity golfers:
Dave" Kudma with 40, Kyle WUls
with 41 and Rfck FJeld with U •.

TIle local reserve teamwcn Its
competufon at Plainview. finish
Ing with 134 strokes to edge out
Plainview at 137. Plainview's
second reserve team finished
wfth 143 strokes, Hartington with
16B.

Scott Ehlers and MarkSchram,
both freshmen, shot rounds of
44 to tie one other golfer (or
medalist honors, '

• Free Mounting!

.!.J~_05__ $18.oz $195

S201

$23.90

;.-.;~'-;C;.;I ·""'."'OS" $275
$27.20 $2.B9

.E.~14

o:o~ ..+~:':'11_::c::+-':::2.1.B0 $2,32
_$_~ S250

$27.05 S281

and hard, everyone had fun. ac
eording to the three youths who
helped plan the project, Davo
Dunntng , Jim Hepburn and Donn
Dutton.

Taking part In the project. the
flrs! one by the student s , wer-e
Brian Bobee , namon Hrx-kwell,
tames Baie r , .Jana Rus sell , Pat
ty garc lav, I.ori Lesh, Krls xed
erg aard , Debbie Walker, ('lnd~

Itoeks, .Iul ie Par-k and Sam llep
bum and the three coordinators.

The money raised In the walk
will go to the American Freedom
Fro m Ilunger FOLnldation In
Washlngtoo, D. Co The founda
tion will split the mooey collect
ed from similar marches across

.The Wayne (Nebr.) ~raId. Thursday, May 13, 1971

...when you buyfirst tire at our everyday low price!
E1/2 PRICE

Local Youths Raise Nearly $80 in 'Walk'
Fifteen embtttous seventh and

eighth graders at Wayne Middle
School raised near I)' $RO during
their participation in the Inter
national Walk for Development
saturday,

The group left wavne shnr-tlv
after R Saturday morn lnr-,vowing
to wqlk to Laurel and back In or
der to raise money to fight hun
ger In Amerlr a and abroad. A
dozen of them finished the 30--mile
journey.

Each youth was .~DOOsOred h.1
an adult who promised to pay
a fixed amolH1t for eaell mlle
walked. Several teachers al the

/ middle school spoosored stu-
dCflts on the wa1J<;:

\lthough the walk was lOng

r.'::

2nd

A lo~ road strt!'tehes out in front of 'I),s grovp I)f younljJS1:l!LS as tbe¥ .st.il-r:f-.the-iF-----W-a-lk
for mon",}' to fight-kunger. The group left Wayne for laurel Saturday morning.

•.................•.•...•......•................••......•••••

Painters Needed
At Ball Diamond

\'oluntcer painters afe needed
Slmday afternoon to help finish
up painting at the Wayne ball
park.

Anybody whowanls to vollDltcer
a few hours on the project should
brfnJ{ along their paint brushc.~,

reports !I<Ulk Ovcrin, director of
the cit~ rccreatiOll program.
Work will start about 1:30.

The painting is part of consi
derable work that is being done
at the dlamood. Included In the
work was the mov~ of the dug
O\1ts and fixing fences around
U\{'-I>f!.atinf,·.
-----~

Lone Laurel Lass Wayne High Golfers
-led a-H---SC6r!lrS--tn-the.st.oux.J::Jty. ~et.-compet.ftkJn tOl'--the . h diS
;~~e.wlt~~o~~~ ;~ ~~:~ ~; --~:~a~o:~~~~a:~~~~~i~~~--Capt-iifes~-Ben--In- -~·En --Regu I.r- --easin--
Casey. "Ter-ry has tremendous Alan Oct, cates him as an me11- State Track Meet Victors at Plainview
bOO~" centre! and loves to block ent ball handler-, Anderson, a
ocrcnent'e shots." four-year letterman. has been June Pea"rson, a sophomore

Although from a team that WCIl an aU-eooference selection since ~e ~er~~pT:~~:t~:I;r:~lh~
001)' four games, North Platte's his sophomore year. A career
Dave Peterson hit for 18.4polnts point total of 1,089 and school school at the girls state track
per game and 72 per cent of his record of 43 POints for a single meet at Grand Island thIs Satur-
free throws. Also president of game are indicatlveofhisscoring day, -
the- student body, Petersen will threat. 92;;~ ~01~e t~~:;: t~e d~~:i~
be.North Platte's first represen- Another potent seoring threat track meet at Wisner-Pilger last

tatlv:a~~~~.~:~-~t:;s~::;~~ates, ~al1~;"atR~\~~~\:a;~:~ week to earn her second place

Dick Hansen and Nell Klutman, 27 points per game and hold the ~~~hPi~r~~~~ 5i~~c"'~;::;:; ~~

;~~ t:fe~~~:~oo from the Big :~~I ::~~~dl(~a::o :~~ar~e~ rtr st for girls In several years.

Klutman provkled the floor lea- a 76 per cent free throw shooting W~~e~~:o~r7:St:a4~~~dedthe
dcrshipfor the Discoverers from mark durfng a three-year var- day's competition with four
his guard spot and led coach stty career. points. Blair walked away with
'Jaek Johnsoo's tean:t In seQLitlg'._ Class C runner-up Elkhor-n wtn top honor-s by scoring 58 1/2
relxlUnd"~assists, and steals. Put its second athlete in two points. Pierce took second with

Hansen operated ala1&' the years into the all-star game in 46. TIle host school was fourth
baseline for Columbus and pr-o- Jack Wesolowski. The 6'4" for- with 25 1/2.
vlded valuable backup seor~ ward-cantor is rated by Elkhorn Two Wakefield girls will be
punch. Lincoln High coach' Alden coach Gene Kruger 'as OOe of competing Saturday in Class C
.rotnaon rated Hansen" a: good the finest defensive ballplayers competition-Raehel Bard in the
defensive player." ever to play at Elkhorn. BBO-yard run and Susie Kober in

Sending Its fourth represen- Training camps for both squalls tile nO-yard dash.
tauvo to the all-star game in will open on AlJi{Ust 12. The South Coaching the Laurel girls this
thrcc years is Lincoln :'>Jorth- Is unbeaten in the series. winniN:' year were Mrs. Mary Ann Ward
east. xen Maresf\.·a 6'2'~~en~ Jill-45_ln 19t9 'end 91-BO_in1971). __and Lynn jdasscr.
ro"-~hn500Twm-niove--' ~--- -
to forward for the all-star com
test.

IN .~

WAYNE!

All-Star Basketball Contest•In
-~--,'"-

ing on the Wilkefieid dillmond early Tu ...day morninlil. In
the tourney are Wayne, Wakefield, Allen, Dodge, BaneroH,
Ponca and Snyder. Winnebago dropped out of the m"et

1st

THURS. • FRI. -SAT.
MAY 13-14-15

The First National Bank and the State National Bank and
Trust Company have each putinto circulation 500one dollar

bills, The serial numbers of these bills will be posted at

all participating merchants on Thursday, May 13th. If you

are lucky enough to have one of these bills with the match
ing serial number it will be worth $2.00 towards the pur

chase of merchandise. This mayor may not include mer
chandise that isalready marked down fordollar daysavings.

Rain Hampers District Play
Spring rains hit ,the WoJl<efield .r". over the w.~.nd .nd
into the flrsl of the week, for<;ng the opening rovnd of
Clan B districl baseball games 10 be postponed from
Monday fo Wedne~dlly of this week. Water wu dill st.nd

Check the Dollar Day Ads Throughout
This Issu"eof the W~yne'Herald!

SHOP IN WAYNE WHERE YOUR >DOLLAR
CAN BUY TWICE .AS MUCH.

This Ad Sponsored bythe RetailCom.mitl~!lfthe'Wayne Chamber of Commerce

Father-Son-Combo 'A
A1th~h Id~heMoo-combtna

tlon fsn't-tco incommcn In Ne
braska,. high school basketball,
it wUl happen for the first tIme
in thfs.Year's All-star Hlgh Schoal
Basketbal1 Game In·Lincoln.

The father Is Roger f:{lggfnll,
coach oUhe N.orthsquad,,'whowlll
have hIs son MIke as a guard
When the North goes for Its first
win 00. August 20 at Pershing
Mxri1"clpal Auditorium.

The Omaha CathC<1ralpair wtll
be joined by stilt another Cathe
dral team member, IIUary Ho
ward, to glvo the Class B school
Its first representation In the
three-year-old all-star affair.

The only area athlete to win
a spot 011 the squad is Laure I
High's Steve Erwin, Also Q1 the
team are South Sioux's Terry
Roost and Elkhorn Valley's Rlch Stn. Erwin Rog.r Hlgginl Fr.d L.th.by

Rethwlsch. a week before the game at Wayne 6'6" (or the ~orth are two ccn- Conn(!Il has definite college po-
The selections were made join- State College. The South Squad· ters, Howard and Sidney's Tom tenUal. ..

t1y by the besjetbatlccmmntee 0( will train at Kl!arney state. . O"Coon(!lI. They will both give Adding to the 'corth's height Is
the Nebraska Coaches Aseocta- The Cathedral team could away two inches to the South's Laurel's Steve Erwin, a 6'5"
tlen and the coaches r:L the two prove to be a thorn In t h o blgges't team members although recruit of University of Nebr-as-
squads. South's stde as the Omaha school the hetghtdlfferential between the ka basketball coach JO('Cipriano.

AssIsting HJgg In s with the rated near or at the top rJfClass two squads Is less than ooe Inch. Erwin, who averaged 21 points
North Is veteran mentor Fred n In most polls conducted during O'Coonell led his· Sldne)· team per game, can clear the bali
Letheby 0( Madlsoo. the basketball season. ()llyanu~ to the state Class 8 tournament out Quickly to start jhe fast

Named to coach the South Squad set in the district tournament with over a 20 POint per game break, Laurel coach Larry Moore

- ~I~~~~~~~-~~-=~'~ -:O:m;~~DlI .mrt !lUhe_.state~~~~:r~~;a~r~.e",=~:=;~in~~:,1r~::"~~r-;06'5" forward and cen-

The North Squad wJlHraln for Topping the height chart at coach non Cju-Istjans feels 0'- ter is South Sioux's Roost, who
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~s, Louts 'cucrnterger of
Wakerleld, the xcbraska Mother
oC the Year, was the subject
of the cover story by .tames
Denne)' . in the Magazine or the
Midland5, weekly Sunday supple
ment to the Omaha wor ld-Ijar-ald.

\b's. !'Oueml"...,rg'er, 84, was
namec:l earlier this year as win
ner oCthc state award.

Shc is the wldoYi of the---bt--r---
Louis ~uernben:er, who served
as a state Iawmah'r.

Area LadyFeatured
In W-H 'Magazine'

Golden RQd Club. met Frida,;·
with Mrs. Floyd ,Andrews. Mrs.
Mildred West wen the door prize
and card prizes went to Mrs.
Elhardt Pospishll, Mrs. Lottie
~:~~r and Mrs. Mildred

WA,YHE, NEBIlASKA

1951 FORD 2·TON CHASSIS & CAB
: C.b-Over Model, Y·8, Engine,
.Il-Sp••d Trant" 2·Sp..d Rur
Axle, Rudy fo Go, OK Wernnty,
Llfet,rme Lubrication,

Was $395 . NOW $29~

NOW $1095

NOW $10,5

- FOREIGN CARS -

3rd School on Alcoholism Planned

mother, \frs. Harry Brummcls-.
Ilandolph, the Duane Llencmann
family and Frank Marten.

1968 PONTIAC TEMPEST 4-000R
WAGON. 6-Panengor, V·8, Auto
matic. R.dio. Tinted Glu,. Power
Steering, Factory Air Condition
ing, life. Time Lubric.tign _

Wi:I!> $1995 NOW $1195

NOW $595

1964 OlDS 98 HOliDAY COUPE.
Tinted Gill", Radio, Wheel Coven.
Power Steering, Power Br.ke~, File
tory Air, Recently Overhauled, Ell
cvilent Condition throughout OK
Warranty, life·Time lubrication.

Wa~ $895 NOW S69S

1967 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR 990,
4-Dr .• Radio, Tinted Glan. White
Tire" Power S'eering, Factory Air,
Factory Warranty /otovailaole, LlK
Warranty" Life-Time Lubrication.

Was 51295 NOW 51m

1965 MERCEDES 4-0r. Sed.n. Auto·
matic Tr"n,., G"en with Brown
Tdm. A Luxury Car life·Tim, Lu
brication

',1,'", Sl:l95

1970 VOLKSWAGEN KARMEN GHIA
2-0r, Hardtop, 4·Spnd, Powder Blue
. Life·Time Lubriution.

Was $219:i NOW Sl99S

1967 VOLKSWAGEN SQUARE BACK
STATION WAGON, 4-Speeo:t, Ivory
Color. A Great G.. S.ver. OK War
ranty. Life·Tlm, Lubrication,

W:l.~ $1495 NOW Sl19S

1963 DYNAMIC 9-PASS, WAGON, V·S, Turbo-Hyd,omatic, "''''''''';'''''':::..:11
Tinted GI.u, White Tiret, Wheel Covert. R.dio. Power

~i~e;/~~te~:r~e~e:r;i~:::b:ct;:~r~~~~,~~~:~T7:: ~Ueb~ t
rlcatlon.

Wa5 $795

1966 CHEVROLET '/J·TON PICK·
UP. Fleetsid. Body, 8·ft. Box
with R.IIIck, 6·Cyllnd.r, 4-Speed,
O.K Warranty, llfe·Time Lubrl.
cdlon.

Wa,5 $1295

One of Our

...----P ICKUPS-.;...---

NOW $795

NOW S795

NOW 5195

NOW SJ195

NOW U29S

PHONE j75~3600

7Ie Puts. ~-«-townguests were
Dr, and ~trs. M. Gene Ulrich,

~i::s~~~:~'ln~e!an~~/'~d The University ol Nebraska way safety, indian Alcohol Pr?b-
Mrs. Reuben Puis and-Mr.- and ~nstcn--Dtvision;----Nebraska--mTTiI>,- Alcohol-and Famf~-

~~kin~~nnis PuIs and family, ~~~~i~P:c~~t~~~l~:lt~~ :~li ~~~'~~~~r ;;~~~::'~d~t
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wa!gamott sponsor the third annual Nebras- cohot and Poverty.

and sandra Aeverrnann, Lincoln. ka School Cor Alcohol Studies. For further information, write-
1..Q1 Jochens, Cclumbea, Harvey Sessloo I wlll be held June 27. Neal P. Boeshart at Box. 491
Aevermanns, Norfolk, Awah July 2 at the University of Ne-- in LaUrel. fils telephone num- ,
Walkers and Mr. and Mrs. Ray braeka In Lincoln and Sessien n ber Is 256·3769.
Jochens and Brent were Mother's wUl be August 8-13 at Nebraska

Day dinner guests at the Holiday w~:r;ch~~~~e~fgn~~~=t Meet Held at Andrews
Inn, No.folk. the needs ci persons from a wide

variety of vocartceet fields who
share a common need tor a bet
ter understanding and more ade
quate tools to deal with the prob
lerna cr-eated by or related to
the abase of alcohol.

The school wllI be divided into
tour sections according to the
participant's pro(essklnal traln
ing and work expertencc In the
field of alcohotlsm.

The pervasive Impact or al
coholism In ever-y ~ommunlt}"
makes It imperative that men and
women trom the "helping pro
Icastcns'' be trained to deal with
the probiems in their cotnmum
tle~, according to the sponsors.

Special groups planned (or the
sessions are: Alcbllol and Illgh-

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Farran
and Mrs. Ruth Langenberg lett
Friday for Brush, Coto., to visit
the Don Quinn fa mIl}' and Roy
Fletcher at Scott!lblutt.

\!r. and,',Mr s, Robert Gnlrk
entertained i;lt dinner Sunda}'.for
their son," Robert, who was coo
firmed SWlday at Trinity Larth
er-an Church. Guests were Robert
S1e<!shlags, ~orfolk, and Duane
xcmms. August Dlbber-ts and the
Larry Bohl Iamily, Osmond. Mt·
cmoon guests were Mr s, Arlo
Watchorn and .renee. Mrs. Eu
gene Schuoth and Mrs. Ed Gnlrk,
Lynn£>tte and Cindy.

\fro and Mr s , Willard Brum
mels entertained at dinner Sun
day to hooo. thl' clKIfirmation
Of th{'lr !Ion, Steven at St. John's
Lutheran (hurch. Guests were
sJX)lsors, Mr. and Mrs, Wl'scly
Wheeler, Omaha, his grand-

1965 MERCURY' MONTCLAIR,- (·Dr,.
V,B, Automt.ic. Power St.ering,
Pow~r Brake~, Factory· Air, Tilt
Wheel. Breelew.y, local bUline,.·
man', car. OK Warranty, Life-Time
Lubrication.

1965 FORD GALAXIE SOO "·Ooor, V-I.
Automatic, M.roon Colgr. loc.llli
Owne,_ OK W.rranty, life·Tlme
Lubrication.

1966 T-BIRD COUPE, V-a, AlAomatic.
Tinted Glan. Door Edge Gu.rdt,
Floor Mah. POwer Steering, Power
Buket. Air Conditloning, Tilt Wh..1
Whee' Covert, Whitew.lI 'I1".t, "R.
dio, Clock, Power Trunk lid, Re·
mote Control Mi..-rort, Cruite-Control
- Life·Time Lubriution.

\l,'a" SIH95 NOW $1695

1969 OlDS 91 TOWN SEDAN. Tintltd
Glan. Door Edge Guardt, Floor
Milh, Clock, R"dio, Power StMring.
Power Brilke., Air Conditioning_
Crui,e-Control. Tilt Wheel, 20,000
Actual milel, locill owner; Life·Time
lubriciltion.

\I.:" S349;)

1969 GRANO PRIX 2·Dr, Hard'op.
Tintflf G'u" Door Edge Guard~.
Floor Mali, Power Steering, Power
Brak",; Air Conditioning. Wh.el
Cov.rt. Whit,wall Tir ... Clock. R.·
d~o, _ReM Sed Speaker. Life-Tim,
Lub,1(.,ion.

Wil~ $3395

1965 OLOS DELTA TOWN SEDAN,
V-8. Regular Gu,: 'Automa-tk, New

---- Tires, Local Owner.· OK W.rranty,
lif.._TIme Lubrication.

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4·000r,
Aloftomatic. •

1964 MERCURY" MONTCLAIR, Pow·
er Steering and Bnku, Air Condo

1964 CHEVROLET "·Door. 6·Cyllnder,
~ Stick,

1963 OLDS' DYNAMIC "_Door.

1968 OLDS 4-4-2 Holid.y Coupe, Air
Conditlonin1J'

1'168 GMC ·o/.,TON PiCKUP, 4·$peed .

196~ PONTIAC GRAND, PRIX. Lo.d· .
.d,

USED CARS

PEME UNITED CHURCH OF
_ CI-ffiIST .

(C1ifford Weideman, pastor)
sun d e r, May 16: Sunday

school. 9:30a.m.;worshlp, 10:30.
Thursday, May 20: lnlon As

cension Day sur- ..lces,·8 p.m,

110\ E\'. Ll'TIIEHA.',; Clil'RCH
(Jorden L Arrt, pastor)

Saturday, Ma~' 1.'i: Saturday
SdlOOI, 9 a.m,

Sunday, May Hi: Worship, 9
,1.m.; Sunday school and Bible
class, 10..

\Ir. and Mrs. Eno;in l'lrlch
cntertalned at a no..Mst dinner
.'fother's Da}' to hCllor Mrs. Liz.

H(fiKINS l~ITE:D METHODIST
CmmCH

(Cllttord 'Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, May Hi: Worship, 9

a.m.j Sunday school, 10.
• Thur-sday, ,fay 30: 11\ion As

cension Day servtco. Peace t.nt
IN! Church of Christ.

NOW SI7~S

OTHER FINE SELECTIONS

INSTANT HAPPINESS In

@

(Which includes Grease and Oil Change every 3500 miles) On any
Used Car you p~;chase . .: J~st think!You-will never have to pay to·have

your car greased or the oil changed for the life-time of.your automobile!

112 East 2nd. '

1968 BUICK STATION WAGON, 4·0r_.
Air Conditioning.

1968 FORD GALAXIE SOO 4·000r, Air
Conditioning, ",-

1968 OlDS 4-4·2 2-Door Hardtop, Air
Cond.tioning.

1967 CHEYROlET IMPALA 4.Door,
V-8. Stick Shift.

1967 OLDS DE'L1A 4.000r H.rdtop,
. Air Conditioning. Power.

1966 qLOS DELTA 4-'000r Sed.n, Air'
Conditionin·g, Power.

1961 OLOS DELTA CUSTOM HOLI
DAY SEDAN, 455 V-B, Regular Gu.
Turbo-Hydromaht. Tinted .GJu"
Door Edge Gu.. rd~, White Tire$,
Clock, Floor Mah, Wheel Cover"
Rildio, Powe, Trunk Lid, Power

- Steering, PGWer Brakel, Crui~e-Co~

trol, Power Sutt, Factory Air, OK
Warranty, life-Time Lubric.tion 
Goold Yl(ith Blatk Vinyl Top,
Wa~ Sl995' l NOW 5169$

/,

,..------ALSO------.-,

,~ Lifetime
~ Lubrication

1968 MERCURY MONTCLAIR. 2-000'
Hardtop. V·8 e"g'ne, Automatic
Trans., Tinted Glas" Near New
Wh.le T,res, Wheel Coyer~, Radio,
Po-wer Steering. Power Braket, Fa,
lory Air, OK Warranty, Life-Time
Lubrication

\\;'!> ;,I~;'

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-000r
Sedan, HO V·S, Economiul Stand
ard Tran,. Tinted Golau, Clock,
Power Steering, Full Wheel Covef'.
Fadory Air, local One Owner Car
Factory Warranty, AI~ life·Tim ..
Lubrltatlon and OK Warr~nty

\\,J' 5Z7'l;, NOW S259S

1968 OlOS DELMONT CONV'RTIBlE
350 V-S, Turbo-Hydromatic, Tinted
Glau. Wh',te Ttre~, Whe,1 Covert,
Radio, Rear Seat Speakert, Power
Ste ..'ln9. Power Brakes, Factory Air
Go~d Bottom, Bl.(I, Top, OK War·

ranty, Llfe·Tlme LubrICation_
W<l~ $21:1::; NOW $1895

1968 FORD LTD, 4·Door \-hrdtop, V-8,
AulomatlC, Power Steering .nd
Br.ke~, F.ctory A,r, Near New
Tir ..s, Gold with Brown Vinyl Top,
01< Warrllnty, Life·T1me Lubriution

\\ ." ~~~(, NOW S1895

Find

1968 CHEVROLET BEL A,IR, 4-000r,
307 V-8, Powergl.d .., F.ctory Air,
01< Warranty, L,f.. ,T,m .. Lubricatiol"l

\~.,' $1/"(; NOW -S149S

THl'."ITY n', l.l·TIlErl,\\
CIlfllC'"

(,J. E. Lindquist, p.1stor)
S3turdav. \fa~ l~: Communion

annoWlccment<;, 1-4 p.m. and 7-9
p.m.

S!mdey, \la.1 Ifi: \\orship and

at a blrthda)' calfee held' in the
Marie ~llatt home Apr. 29.
Mter gJfts were opened, ilmch
was serv.ed' by the hostess.

Lifetime Resident
Of Laurel Dies;
Services Held

('..corge (ICara. flO. lifetime
resident of Laurel died \tOl1dal
at tbe Osmond Iklspftal. Fllner;j!
services were ht'ld yesterdal
(Wednesda:) at :; p.m. at the
L'nited 'lcthodist (hurch.

The Hev. Robert \E-bcnoffil

l
"

tEe!. Hm-ora-r... fJi!-l1bearcrs--We
Dr _ H_ p. (-<lITOI!",.. I:cuben A - 
derson, Allen \~ kkett, fred (" 
napp, Max Lartsm, .\oubre) l.o\-'e,
F..arl Bass, \·em \k'\abb and
\'erner Wickett. Pallbcarl'rs
""ere E~'erett liuddlcstlXl, Dr.
~\'alter Chace, Kendall \laTtin,
Harry Knudsen. Jim Campbell
and Walt lrwiler. Burial was
in the Laurel Cemeten. fikhard
O'Gara sang ''11Je l.ord's Pray
er" and the cOOg'regation sang
"Rock of Ages," ae<'ompan-ied
by ,Irs. Kenneth Wac!u>r and
Mrs. L. J. \fallan.

Georgc O'Gara sm of Bdr~

tholomew ark! 'fargarel Duncan
O'Gara was born August 21,1890
at Laurel. !le' married ~fiklred

Pehrson October 1;, 193P, at
Plattsmouth. lie serv£'d a<; the
postmaster in Laurel trom 1935
until his retirement in 1960.

lie was preceded in death b\
hIs parents, foor br{(hers and
one sister. Survivors include
his WidOYo'i ene sm, Richard of
lIoldrege; ooe daughter, ~1rs.

Earl Llpp, Columbus; one bf()
ther, Mark of San Diego, Calif.;
cue _~ster, "irs. Francis Louis
o(·-EiiC1i12tis, Calif, and three
grandchildren.

-Birthda_~· Club 'feet~-

~trs. Paul Scheurich entertain·
cd members 0( the Birthday Club
Thursda~ aftemoaJ. Runco
prizes went to '1rc;.rlphiaS<-h('l
!enberg, 'trs. H. ('. F'alk, ~[n.

'fade Wagner, .'frs. Ed Hrogle,
~lrs. Has ....lel"C'n, \lrs. F.rwin
l'lrlch and \In. HattIe Prince.

\fr. and 'lr". Fnward r;nlrk
entertain('d at,din:wf
hettor their
cootirmatloo at
eran Church ~da~ morning.
Guests,__ WCJ:C ~!rs., .-\rt_ W.~tc~h_-_

orll, Leigh, :.1r. and 1I-W5-. ~\rla

Watchorn, Alan and ,Jenac, Yank
ten, '>. D.. \!r_ all'.! ~1n. Fl\f:pnc

----nfJrc,,~

Dorcas
(hurch mel in
ment 111lJrsda·, :t!rerT!<Yn_

Plan<; were 10 r~(j 10

Pierce 'tanor "Wlda:-, \Ia} Hi,
at 2 p.m. to E'Tlt('rtaln shut-ins.
Th(' SOC· let', \',;l~ !)(:(·n L'l\itNI
to attend thi' ~':-Ll'j:li r:ueq da'.
ImmanueI W\tS at f'eac(' 1'n itl'd
Church of Christ .JtuJe9.

'Jr~. Lucille .\~mlJs Cmd'l(''t('d
a \Io(hcr'<; JJa·, f'~'-f;r:lm. J';l<;
tor Clifford \\c'id(·m:J..'l p,H{' :.

book f<.'prlrt 'Xl "('I'aN'(' ,jI' Lh·
ing:'

nand}' AndersCI1 wa5 a ~uest.

~frs. VernCl1 Behmer was host·
ess. '\ex1 meCllng- \',i!l be 1u."l1' :j

with- Mr~.-+f'cd Hrumels, ho-st
ess, and 'tr<;. \'"mm I'.ehmt'r
and Pastor ' lif[fJ,eJ ·.','c-idc·man,
prcgram chairmc,r,.

PEOPLE
Who a~e interested in living in,

Low Renl Housing Development 
Send name andaddress to WAYNE '
HOUSING AUTHORITY - WAYNE,

~~!'~~~~'~~i;~c{r: P~~ne 3.75-2868 I
.frOlii.. ' "~weefdays.

Ccncordta Churchmen
Wednesday, May 19

Camp Fire Girls
Cub Scouts
Immanuel Bible Class 1
Methodist W~S
llooors C-Ollv~ation,schoolau-

dltorlum

l'NITED PRESBYTERIA~

CHl'RCH
(D. R. Potter, pastor)

Sunday, May 16: Churcj:l
school, 9:30 a.m.; worshIp, 10:45.

Churches ~

UNITED METHODIST CHl.'P.CH
(Robert L. ~eban, pastor)

Sunday, < May 16: Sunday
school, 9:4~ a.m.; worship, 9
and 11.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLl(
CHL'RCII

fMie-fl-ae.l~or}

Saturday, May 15: G r ad e
school .catechism, 10 a.m.; eve-~

nlng mass, 7:45 p.m.
Sunday, May 16: 'lasses,Band

10 a.m.

l!NITF:D LUTHERAN CHL"RCH
(Gary Westgard, pastor).

Sunday, May 16: Sund'ay
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 8 and
10:15.

IMMANUEL LtJTHERA.~

CHURCH
Mlssourt Synod

CH. K. Niermann, pastor)
:Sunday, May t6: Sun day

- school,9:f5a.m.;worship,10:45.

WORlD MlSSJONARY CHURCH,
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

:> Sunday, May 16: Sunday
-school, 10 a.m.~ worship, 11 ~

evening services, 7:30'p.m.
We4nesday. May 19: MIdweek

se~e,~, 8 p.m.

Mrs, "Fern Tuttle and Mrs.
Chet~hu1er:we~eguestsoChonor

FOR it.,OW.HOW nri
REAL ESTATE, ',

SEE YOUR ReALTOR

May 31·29,1971
REALTORI8l A prDfHsion
.t·ln r••1..stat. who'....
scribes to a strict code of
~lcs' .s' '. "...,.ber ,of
the local and d.t.- fM,.rd.
end of the H'-tlon.. As
sociation of Real Est.te
Bo.rds.

REALTOR
WEEK

IS
COMING

-100 At Breakfast-
Laurel L'nited ~1ethodist Wom

en's Society held' a breakfast
at the city auditorium Thursda}
(or 100 members and guests.

Thc Rev. Hob ~eban opened
the pr4;ram with pra}'cr. Mrs.
Harold White, Ladies Aid presi
dent, gave the welcome and inlro
duced guests.

Anita Ward presented a piano
solo and \;ancy \orvell offered a
vocal selection, accompanil..'Oby
Miss Ward. ~ nev.· Gu}' "1c
Clute showed slides cntheCrow
el Methodist Senior ClUzens
IIorne.

Coffee and rolls were served
by the committee.

-Bluebirds Meet-
:'I:ine BluebIrds met tast

Wednesday at Bum's store wIth
leader Mrs. Rurns. The girls
planted flowers and made cards
ror Mother's Day. Stocking pUp

pets were made for a PUwet
pia}'•.J ody Huddleston served
IllIlch.

-CamD Fire Girls Meet-
Wa-'\-Ki-Ta Camp Fire Girls

held a rosiness meeting last
Wednesday at the \'FW Ilall.
Thev worked onthclr hCllOrbeads
and - made plans to sell poppies
Saturday, "lay 15. Sandra Roland
served tr.eats.

Mrs~-'Marfen.f(r..-mat

-- Pho,.. 2$6.3585
Laurel VFW Auxiliary held Its

annual Gold star mOther banquet
,~~sd;~~ =.,::. Hfll with

The ten Gold Star, mothers
who Were each presented a dec
orator flower were Mrs. Mae
Jewell, Mrs./Dora Dahl, Mrs.
Gladys Andersen, Mrs. Tillie
Kint, Mrs. Bill Voss, Mrs. John
Bnms,' Mrs. Blanche NewtCll,
Mrs. MIldred Raslnl,ssen, Mrs.
Alberta SuttCl1 and Mrs. Archie
Bevins, nowof Newcastle.

Prayer was offered by VFW
Chaplin !'ttrs. Velma Franz. Pres
Ident Mr-s, Morris Ebmeier was
in charge 0( the- program. The
evening was spent playing Bingo.

-Lutheran Ladles Meet
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid

~s~
Mrs. Morris EbmeIer presented
a reading "Mother's Day." Mem
be r s yiew~ slides 00 the new
Lutheran Medical Center in Oma
ha. Lllnch was <;erved by the ~y
hostesses.

.....(·ommun,ityCaJendar
l1lUrsday, may 13
--LadiC"5···-Gemetel'y.··Asso<;Wion

St. Mary's Altar Society
Pleasant Oell
Masonic Lodg~-=--=-~

r:1.(" Luther League
r.ilg3ll Center 'Prayer Meet

Friday. May 14
Harmony Club

Saturday, May 15
Poppy DaY-in Laure I

Sunday, May 16
S1. ~lary's First Communion

cla!ls
Logan Center MYF

Mooday, May 17
Laurel Livestock 4-H Club

"..-- LUJM Brotherhood
I Boy Scouts Troop 176

elP meeting
Tuesday, May 18

Papa's Partners
Garden, Club
Crusaders

The wil.vn~ (lIebr.JlIorald. Thursday. May 13. 1971 HOSKINS

~ 'LAU~EL•• . Discuss 'Christian Style of Life'
.Honor Gold Star Mofllers At Zio~-Ladies Aid, Meet Thursd;y

:At Banq'uet Thursday Nite TheM:::~'~~:'2:t led ac- ~S~i~~y:~~~~~;!.d'J~~S ~:~;~2'.'~i]·o' Ascenetoe
discussion, "What Is the Fhr-Is- Siedslag of Xorfolk wer-e supper
Han Style of Life?" at the meeting guests.
rJ. Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid Gerald Bruggemans enter--
Thursday arternccn. talned at a ccertrmatton dinner

Tw'c,lve members answered Sunday noon to hooortht'lrdaugh
roll call by contributing pennies ter , LyMe's cmttr matfon. Ort
for each tYJ~cLflower r.n btm;som of-town guests were Fd Forks
In their homes. and Linda and Lonnie For-ks :'111£1"

Reports on the LW~tL Spring Angle. all of Carroll, .terrv (lto,

-Install crficers- ;:I~a~-5~~~;~~~~~-em~te~~ ~Oh~~~', ~'h;~I'::~~~:~~~
19~~R~e~~~I~~t~~~~: and Mrs. Fred Barg-st adt , car Zander-s, the F:lmcr potor

during the ITJDnthl)' meeting Tues- an~~~:v:~ts~~e~~;~~~ ~;~~i~~ ~~~~~S~d~~;"a~l~~:~.wa~~('
:~.N'~:lt':~st~l~~r:~::c:;~ members of the Ladlos Aid in hon- Pastor and '1rs. Clifford

vtce- president, and ~s. Art ~;r~r~1,ar~~'d~ ,Jt~~~d ~;~;:: ~~~'!~~~ooa;:d~ '~~:i;~=;tt~~~;
~I~es::~~t::;~ :ic~~r:\::t~ , cetved -a li;ift f-rom the hostesses, son, Oa\'id Weldem<m andramuv,
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer aedtreas- Mrs.~ Ralph Kruger and 'irs. Dorctmster .
urer Mrs. Howard Detlefsen were Henrv Schombcrn. in honor or Ch
Installed tor a second teem. > hI'birthd." urches _

Mrs. Vern M('Xahb read the
Federation notes on cooservation
and beautification, community
morals and pride In homes <md
surrounding areas.

President Ruth Ebmeler re
POrted on the District m Con
ventloo held In Grand Island in
April.

It was announce<! that six nl'w
tables and the portable stand ror
the c It} auditorium have ar~

rived.
The ,\m,ericaIl'1_egion ,\ux

i1iary has' dm3-ted dishes and
silverware to the Tuesday Club
for use at the c it}, auditor!um
kitchen.

\-irs. Ga len Hartman, ,trs.
Fred \1adsen and \11's. Bill Bott
ger were appointed to compile
pictures and artic Ies tor the
dub scrapbook.

The Tu'esda~' (Iub Library
committee selected the book, "\[y
Antooia;' by Willa Cather to be
placed in the city library In mem
ory ~ the late Mrs. Bertha
Glen'aW.

'1embers decided tocentritute
to the Northeast Nebrask3. Fam
ily Affairs Council scholarship
fW1d.

A committee was a~ointed to
meet with the city council to set
up rules and regulations regard
ing the usage of tables and chairs
trom t-he auditorium. Committee
women are ~s. Marlen Krae
mer. MrJi.. Jo~ McCQ.z::!I:.i!1d(l1e
and Mrs. (:tairc Pigg-e. - --.

Mrs. Corolyn Urwiler was
chosen Outstanding Young Woman
nominee for the Laurel Tuesda}
Club for 1971. No turther Tues
day Club meetings will be held
mtll September.

~fay hostesses were Mrs. Paul
Ebmeler, Mrs. Morris Ebmeler.
Mrs. Verner Wickett and ~trs.

Chris Roth.
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the past year by Mrs. Marla Oro
vas, Spanish instructor at Wayne
State College, who has donated
her time for the project.

No admIssion will be charged
for the program which will be
gin at 7 p.rn.

Program Tonight

Cu'tom"Slaughterlng & Procusinlil • Curing. Sausalile Stuffing

lOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phon!" 375·1100 116 West 3rd

STAtE INSPECTED ,AND ,APPROVED

~
o....a.t_...

f 9fI!!:!!! ~.(/'

At lowest Pric;es

-: ~<>
~~~ BOSTON BuTT

~ PORK ROAST lb.

Lean PORK STEAK 'b.

PORK CUTLETS lb.

MINUTE STEAKS lb.

The publIc Is Invited to attend
a SpanIsh program this evening
(Thursday) at "St. Mary's School
Halt About 40 students from
grades three thrOl.Vh six wUl
sing soogs and present a short
play In Spanish.

The students have been taught

Hospital -

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. 'Ibursday, May 13, 1971

The striped bass was first
·lntroduced in Nebraska. waters In

't.ake'MeCOl1aughy fri 1961.

- Mar-r-Ied-April -3---in;-doubl.t:rtngrItes
at Trinity Lutheran Church, Hubbard, were
Barbara Adams, daughter of Mrs. ~e
Adams, waterborv, and Dale Strivens,
soo of Mr. and Mrs. Cllfford Strlvens,
Dj.xoo.

Pastor Miller oCHomer otficfated at .
tbe ')5 p.m, ceremony and Deb Vassar
sanz, accompanIed bY Mrs. Schubert.

The ·brIde was given In marriage by
her brother, Rqrer Adams, and was at
"fended by Sharon Kahn of Allen, maId of
Iiooor, and Linda Adams, her sister from
wator-bur-y, and Marva Lee 'Kooken ar ,

B. Klintbergs
Wed 25 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Bob KUntberg,
Laurel, observed their 25th wed
ding anniversary Sunday evening
with an open house reception at
their home. Friends and relatives
were present rrcm Lincoln, Nor
folk and Laurel.

A tiered anniversary cake, ba
ked and decorated by Mrs. Freda
Swanson, centered the luncheon
table, and floral bouquets. gifts
from friends, decorated the
room.

Kl intberg s have three BOOS.

Jeff and Steve In Lincoln, and
Nick at home.

120 Attend Banquet

At Concordia Church

Mrs. Jackie Peters, home ec- gymnasium.
onomlcs instructor at Wayne A total of 52 outfits,completed
Middle School, has announced this year by the 46 eighth grade
that the annual spring style show, students, will bemodeled-Dur-Ing
Open to the public. has beefr,;et-tlre--shCJW, seventh grade FHA
for 8:15 next Thursday evening, members will serve refresh
May 20, at the middle school menta.

Style Show Set" for Middle School

50 at Open House
At Senior Center

FUty were present Mooday at Bahde.
the Wa~T1e Senior Cltizens'"Cen~ Mrs. Robert Russell of Allen
tcr for the open house and talcnt will give a crafts demonstra
show heIrl to observe National tlon ,at 2 p.m. Friday and ~he

Senior Citizens' mooth. potluck dInner Is scheduled Cor
Talent show numbers Included 12 noon Monday. Special guests

violln and pfanoselectfoosbyM'r. at ·the dinner will be Wayne
and Mrs. AI Bahe and a sbrg- b.islnessmen and senator Elmer
a_l9tJgor old time lavorftes led Wallwey of Emersoo..
by ~trs. Anna Gamble. Goldie The dinner will be follOWed by
L_e_onard reaa 'W3)Tle senior a 1:30 p.m. hobby show, in which
CItizens' center," written by all are Invited to take part or
Mrs. Florence Bastian, and Le- just watch.
ooa" Bahde read a poem, "On There is stlH room for 20 more

. The Wings ol Prayer:" Mrs. en the chartered bus to Lincoln
Maude Theophllus recited "Call_ lor the Senior Citizens' 'Festival
ers," and other poetrY selec- at Pershing Audltorlum May 18.
tions. MiIrlred Wacker shared The bJs will leave Lincoln Cor
"Mothers Hands" with the group the return home about 8 p.m.
and Mrs. Ami" Nelson spoke 00 Roond trip tickets· are $5.75each
the boat trip she and her daugh- and money will be refunded In
ters ".had taken to Amsterdam. the event the hIs must be can-

The tea table was centered wlth celled lor lack of Interest. For
a potted yellow mum furnished reservatIons c a II Mrs. Eldon
by Leona Bahde and refresh· Bull, 375-1460, by Monday noon.
ments wele furnished by Mrs. "
Henrietta Frost, Mrs. Pearl Grll.
nth, Mr;' and Mrs. Dave Thea
Iilllus, Ellen Hansen and Leoria

Adams-StrivensWedding Held ~:~~~~ :om page 1)

. - . ~ _____4ue8t,Qy_..cecll Wrledttoexpan,d
Coleridge. ..... --- • his trailer court in the east

Lynnda Johi'Isoo. Liberty, Mo., was edge (1 the city to the city pIatl..
flowerglrl and RickY 01500, Sioux City, ,ining commtestcn,
was ringbearer. 'The request was (or an addi-

tional seven trailer lots along
The bridegroom's attendants were the north side of Sixth street~

Bob rtuseetl, Allen, as best man,' and Othel.: cooneU actbl resulted
Gaylord Strlvens, his brother from Dlx- In:
00, and JIm Hansen rl Sioux CU:y. --setting a hearing for June B'

Ushers were Danny Hickman, sOuth at B p.m, on the request by Gor-
Sioux City, and Lynn Purucker a! Hub- doo Shupe to rezone a plot. of
bard. Candles were IlghtedbyRory Puruc- land on West Seventh Street.
ker , Hubbard, and Bradley Adams, Grand The planning commission has
Island, recommended that the request

be denied. "
-Ordering the city engIneer.

lng firm to map out where side
wa1ks~would he built along both

(Continued from page 1) sides of Lincoln street north of
native plan. Seventh. The decision followed

"The fact tltat the election has the recommendatIon from "the
been called arf at our request street committee that sidewalks
does not resolve our needs. Some- be constructed there this sumo
thing must be done to meet this mer since it 15ate or the areas 
need," OIrls said. ''We still have receiving highest priority from'. I _.oJ need for a new hospital and bet- both the committee and schoolSurvey Panneil ter medical care," otrtctale.

OMs believes people opposed -Eliminating Sunday evening

By Youth Group to the district hospital plan stm opening of the landfill northeast
recognize the need forahospltal. of cUy because of Utile use dur-

A crowd of 120 attended the an- A youth subcommittee for ju- "They seem to object to the me- ::e~~~~l::u~~~~ closing will

~~:; ~I: ~~~~~a~~~~~; ventIe delinquincy, headed up by :rdi~~~~' :~s~~~ -:d~:P~: -Learning that two places
Conc~rdlaLiJthetaiLC~The- J1A:I---.13l!1..Lc;rl' Wayn~, me~ in Norfolk .bout- the only way possible under wh1ch sell beer and liquor In
prOKram, "Joy Is ••• " was ~_--'l'hnrsdClJ n4;ht III a Johlt llie-er-- existing state laws, according to Wayne are having their licenses

~~~~ by Martha Circle mem- ~ :~h 2~;:~s~~R~0%~ Olds. :ri:d~~o~:l;e~~~~f;:ef~
~s . .John Er-Iandson gave de- mlsslon for Law Enforcement ana --------- cense at The PubwlIlbesuspend-

vctlons and the Luther League Criminal Justice. The total resident populatioo ed thla week and the license at
g irls sang. Guest speaker was Bull and his committee of of the United States 00 January 1 Melodee Lanes wlIl,besuspended
Mr s , Carolyn High or Bertrand youths deckled to make a survey was 205,056,000 persons. starting the last week this month.
past president of the Syrrodlcai oC25 juveniles ineach high school
Lew unit. within the eight cocntrtes repre-

Cr-oup singing was also enjoy- santed on the crime commission.
eo and a potted plant was pre- Those counties are Wayne,
sented everyone in attendance Pierce, Antelope, MadLson, Stan-

by the program committee. tonTh~o:~r~:~a~sant~Dd~C:;mine
the extent and source of youth
problems.
. funding for the survey and 0

ther activities of the youth sub
committee is made by the State
Crime Commission.

Wayne HighSchool is repreaen-.'
ted on the committee by Bull and
~Isa Lash,

Norris Weible. secretary of
the crime commission, reported
a decision was made Thursday
night to invite judges from the
eight counties and top area pro
bation officers tctjenext meeting
in June to aeetst the commts- THURSDAY,MAY 13, 1971
sian in drawing up a.iuvenilepro- AAUW cooperative salad supper, election of officers
bation plan. American legion Auxiliary poppy day

Garth D'awsoo of the State Logan Homemakers, Mrs. Lavern wtschhor
Crime Commission informed the Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Walter SpUttgerber, 2 p.m,
regional commission recently FRIDAY, MAY14,1971

that $16,000 may possibly be a- Wayne Federated Woman's Club breakfast
vallable for flUldlng such a pro. SUNDAY,MAY 16, 1971Shower Honors canon program. Wayne Country Club two-ball foursome

Nancy Rastede Dixon 8th Graders WorldWar I n:r~A:';''r';,~y1971
TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1971

Seventy-rive women attended a Graduate Wednesday ~~ and Learn Hoine Extension Club, Mrs. Jim Thomas

m-lsceUaneous_br1da,1 $h_ower ,~~" Eighth grade graduation ex- Prqrressfve Homemakers, Mrs. Emma Hicks
St. Paul's Lutheran Churcll~par-- ercTs-csarthe----Dbron--seheo~-will St. Paul'-g Lutheran-MaryClre1e, Mrs. Ervm Fleer,2 p.m.
lor s , Concord, saturday after- be held on Wednesday, May 19, Wayne Country Club ladies day
noon to honor Nancy nastede, at B o'clock. WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1971
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ctar- Young gr-aduataa include David Club IS, Mrs. Morris Backstrom, 2 p.m,
ence Rastede • DLIIln, Tim Garvin, Brian H1r- THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1971

The program Included devo- chert, Le Ann Llbberstedt., Deb- Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs. Filwin Caauwe , 2 p.m.
tlons by Mrs. Alvin Rastede and ble Lundgren, Roxanne Moore, Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid

_~Y:'~~~~b; ~~sMa~~ ~~rie Stanley and Lorraine Stan- _ Wa~e C~tr:.t Club!adies st~ette

&;~o:;2~~~:~~~-rwoBap-:fizeaii"-AreC:iSiincJa··y······..
Mar-Ien Johnson. was presented
by Mrs. Jim Pear-sen and Mrs. .

ve~:~~;;;~:; featured the brld.. Ryan Ernest Jacobs April Susan Marotz
elect's chosen colors, blue and Baptismal servtces for two children Baptismal services for April Susan

Wh:~e.5 were Mrs. WUbur were held thta ~eekend at area churches. =:~: d:~:te~e~ :;d~:;'in,gr.a:~
Baker, Mrs. Harvey Rastede, - - Ryan Ernest Jacobs, son of Mr. and Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church, Hos-
Mrs. Arnold Witte, Mrs. Marvin Mrs. Bill Jacobs, was baptized in ser- kins.

~~~E~1i~r:::~~~~ B:~:Eif£':~':.~~:~~~~5 ~u&,,~et:J;~~~~~~;
Mrs. Jack Meyer, Mrs. Erwin Behmer and Jon Behmer. Mrs. Loy Marotz whocouldnocbepresent,
Kraemer, Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Dinner guests in the Jacobs home later Dinner ~sts in the Lane Marotz home
Mrs. Alvin Rastede. Mrs. Alden were Mr. and Mrs. Ve'rnon Behmer, afterward were Mrs. William Stuthman
Serven, Mrs. Herman Stolle and J1V'l and Jon, Mr. ana Mrs. Burnis Brah- and Wilbert stuthman, Altona: Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Stalling. mer and family, the Rev. and Mrs. Eugene MrS. Rodney Uieders, Columoosj Mr.

Miss Rastcde and Mike Ptacek w. Juergensen and family, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Al Lueders, Norfolk: Mr. and
of Lincoln will be married May Richard Behmer and Camala and Mrs. Mrs. Verne Fuhrman and famlIy,Norfolk,
29. Evelyn Krause. and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Hoskins.

56's
$1.50 Value

DI-GEL
ANTACID TABS

Prices Effective

Thursettly thr,uSllturday

$pr.y H_lr Control

SU'VALUE

GULLETTE

DRY LOOK
$1.00 SizeDAI~Y

MULTIPLE

VITAMINS 89~100 Tablets

~$1;

DOLLAR

AQUA NET l.AYORIS CLOSE-UP VISINE
Mouthwash TOOTH PASTE EYE DROPS

HAI,R SPRAY
20-oz. Reg. or .Mint Y2-0Z.

13-00. $1.59 Value
3-0%. $1.50 Size

$1.59 Value

2FOR$)
$)00 $)00 2 FOR$) ~r

~~ U~ POTTED
f/~PETUNtA
With Each Purchase of

$200 or More.

40 Tablets

FOR THE GRADUAn - Check Our Prices on Kodak Instamatic, Electric Shavers (men's &

Women's),EleCtrii:Hair Dryers, and Many ,Other Gifts.

'Arthritis
,PAIN FORMULA

CANNON lOYING HOUSEHOLD

Stretch is twiCE Rubber Gloves
SEAMLESS CARE

~\\.~ AS NICE
$1.09 Value

'HOSE Hair Color Lotion 11"",

69~
i~~}I Shampoo &

(R·402) $2.00 Value ,~/ Conditioner

66~ $)39 ".. ,;u$)49 ------
GET 2ND PAIR FOR

25c
From Manufacturer

-=-- FI'
....- KDTEX RIGHT GUARD EDGE Assorted,. 40's FOOT GUARD JSha..

CElLULOSE
Reg. or 0110 Gel SPONGES

~ Super $1.49 Value
Bog of 10

$1.19 Value ONLY-- .\

149 $100
79~ 66~



Bent reUs end dumped urgo r.sulted from the deullment.

Gordon Nelson is shown
checking one of the two
.700 ~ horsepo":er boilers
whi~h .supply the heating
for the' entire college. 
Go'~don shares operational
duties with Bob Dempster,
B~b Morris and Marvin
'Harms.

I I

Derailment Causes

Much Damage to
Tracks Near Allen

Carroll Youths Hear

About Amish life
f:dward l.{'icy of Topeka, Ind.

and Mr.and \lrs.Dan llochstetlel
or Indiana Amish decent vlsil('{
the Carroll school last weel
answering questions al;QJl hO\'.

~~\~i~~v=Pi~ l~e;h~eif;e~~~~
th~T "ours, they told the young.
sters. TIley have livestock like
we do. 'wt few cars. Schools
are different and the people dress
dirrerently, they explained.

Two other views 01'the derail
ment ncar Allen Mondaygive ar
indication of what happened.

The four cars created a zig·
zag effect as they plo'l\-cd Intc
the earth after the car behind
the locomotive went off the tracks
and"tipped on its side. The other
three remained Ilprlght .

111e car which land£>d 00 its
side dumped most or its hcavy ,
cargo onto the rlRht-of-way. The
dcrailment tore up sevcral feci
of track :md bent the rail severe
I}'.

Hed \\'lllow Heservolr near \fc
(ook covers l,fi28 acres at maxl~
rmtffi pool and has a depth of .')7
feet at the dam.

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
·.:~tj

~··,•.. :JH

~t1

SAT., MAY lS

Everyone VVe~Olne!

OPEN HOUSE

ENERGY SYSrEMS, NORTHERN NATURAL GAS
WSC CAMPUS - WAYNE, NEBRASKA

\\ord was received this week
b~ vtr. and ~Ir<;. Hay Spahr,
Dixon, of the recent death or
101m Cargal, 51, ttarnmond Ind.
j!e . d iN' of an apparent heart
attack.

xir , Cargal and his ScI1 John
Ir. have spent several hunting
"ea<;orl~ a,t tile Spahr home and
have manv friends in H,(' Dixon
and l';lIJre·1areas.

. xtrs , C. W. ceoree of Broken
Bow died early Mooday morning
at C1ark~oo xtcmor tal Hospital.
rrmaha rollowing a short mncsa.
I, uneru l services were tentative
1:, set for yestNday (Wednesday)
at Broken Boll'. She is tho mother
of uaroto c.eoreo, utxon.

Visit lincoln Sites

Rev. Otto Fabre Dies
j unerat servtcos for H(,\·. Otlo

I :If;re. rormer ..\llen {niled ~Ie~

H,ix:llst pastor. were held Satur
atl\Qelus, :'\ebr. He\"' Fabre
\Ia\ ') of a heart ;)!tack at

his home.
was married (Jelober 23,
and was a memll(,r of the

....t. Louis conferenTe from Ins
to 192,,\ wilen he "arne to the
\ebraska confcrence and r('tlred
in 19f,2. They moved to ("all!ornLa
wt had been batk in Boelus hel·
ping wllh a relath·c, when tI('
diM une1(!X'cte-dly •

<"'nrvlvor5 include hi~ widol\,
[rene; two SOIlS, ,mtoo and l're
derkk and a daughter, Hache!.
1\1(' S(K] Palll was killed in the
~('rvicc,

Dhm and Dakota (olmt\ se
venth and eig"!lthgraJl'rs \'[sited
p!.aces or interesl in Lincoln
Last .....eek. -

About 1i5 pupils; made the triP•
", it Ii a sfXJnsor accompanying
fr()m each school. TIwy visited
the (apltol Building. th(, l.egis.
lature. State Ilistorkal Building.
\lorrill Hall and plane~arium.

.\frs. Dale Stanley accompanied
_~~e group from Dixoo.

Ol'R LADY OF SlJRRay.·S
(' ATHOUf ClinIC"

(rather Anthonv 'Iresne~ \
~unda:" \la., H;; '.bs~. 9 ".m.

,
-Six xre mtcr s .\Ieet-

Knitting' Club met lr ldav with
Str s , Eunice Glass ..... ith six pres
ent. Card pr-Izes went to xrr s .
Bertha Jooe s, vtr s . Anna !lan
"en and Mr s , Walter Rethwlsch,

~lay 21 meeting will be with
Mr-s, Anna llan sen.

-\leet at Kerstines-
r.ST Club met SatlJrday eve·

ning in the Wayne N.'r st ine home
with three tabl('s present, Prizes
were woo b:, \Ir. and 'l,lr5. Lynn
Hoberts. :\lr. and \-Irs. Stanlc~

'l,lorri:', and \-Ir. and \Irs. \lerlin
Kcnnej,

\-tay 21 meeting. jusl for wom
en, will be with \-Irs. lohn Paul
sen. Co-hostess will be ."lrs.
W3.1111' Kentine.

~WT!lnDISTClfl'P('\l
(Hobert Swansoo, pastor)

Sunda)', May If;: Worship. 9 :30
a.m.; Sunday schor;l. IfJ::10.

ST. PM:!.'S U'TfIEHA.'\
C11l'R( H

(r..erald (~ottberg-. pastor'
.-;aturday, \la~ IS: ~aturday

school at \~LTJside, I to 3:15
p.m.

Sunday, \la: If,; ','.orsllip,9
3.m.; Sunday 5chool. 9:.':;0.

-\Ieel Tuesda)-
Tov,n and ('ountn Extension

(Iub met Tuesday with ~lrs. \lel.
vin Dowllng.Eightmemberswere
pre,~ent. \lrs . .Jolm Kavanaugh
had the l(><;soo. "Art of Eas}
Blending." This .....as the last
meeting of the season.

Churches -

('nV;HL-PPl-;;Bl. (!j('j'( !!
((jail ..\.xen.pabtor j

SlUlday, May Hi: Worship, 10
'a.m:; Stmda~, school. 11.

:\fothcr;s Day dinner guests in
the Clarence Pear-sen home were
Fred Lundins, \[clvin Lundlns,
Mr-s, Vera Rakou of Wakefield
and Atfler r'carscos 0( Lincoln.
Joining them III the afternoon
were the Mar-Ien Jotnson famil~

and Vcr-de I Erwins and Brad.'
\fOther's Day dinner guests of

~{abel Erwin were the- Joe West
famllv and \!r. and Mr-s, Hld~

Bail-e)'. Sioux Cfty, the David
Dolph family, ;-,'orthbend, and
Carla Walker, Laurel. .

Sunday 'afternoon guests fu the
D I c k Rastede home were Ervin
Fjastedes of Laurel and Diane
Rastedo, Lincoln •.

-Ouest s Sunday in the Paul Han-"
sen home were Dick and Hoy llan
sm s, w," E. Ilansens and Mr-s,
Lily Or-tegr-en, Central ('it~.

Guests Sunday arterncco III the
Max Holdorf home were Don
Cooks of 'corrolk, Deuce John
scns , rromon. Williard 1101
dorrs, Ernest Echtenkamps, Gene
Caseys of Wayne, Pat Caseys,
\1artinsburg, .Jaek ErwlIl and Del
mar Holdorfs. Deltoo lohnsoos
were overnight guests.

Jlistorical Y.;ciet:.-, museum.
~ p.m.

Tuesday, ~-1ay 18
(ommencement, Allen audi

torium, Il p.m.

Xortheast Xebraskans who plan
on visiting the natioo's capital
this Bummer are urged to visit
several hlghlJghts cl t~ cit)'.
reports Congressman Charles
Thooe.

Cong. Thone sugge sts that area
people in Washingtoo, D. C., this
sum~ethe Capito! P.:uil~
ding, the FBIcltkesandthe White
HOuse at theft tour.

Tours start in the Capitol's
Rotunda .and leave every 20 ,JIlin..
utes between 9 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. ToUrs run cootinuousl)' be~
tween 10 a.m. and noon, Tuesday
through' Frida):, and 10 a.Jll. to
2 p.m. 00 Saturda)' and ho~L:!ays

at t-he White House. .
The FBI offices are open week

days from 9:15 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.
Visitors -can meet the entire

Nebraska delegatioo every Tues-
day morning at 8. a;m. at the
weekly breakfast. .)

D.C. Visitors Invited

To Places of Interest

t:':ITED ~IET!lOD1.\T CIIf"l;Lll
-- , 0. r;'--C--:-h-oate-,- ~stor)

Thursday, ~.1ay 1:1: .J u n i 0 r
CllOir, after school; Senior choir,
7:31)p.m.

Sunday, \{a.; Ill; Worship, 9
a.m'.; Sunday school, 1rJ.

Thursda}, '!-ria., 20~ ,..-SC~, 1:31)
p.m.; .JlL'lior choir, after school;
Senior choir, 7:30; C()<J11cil 00
~finistries, 8.

nHST U,TfrEHA\"(!Hl?r'JI
Oot'J] Erlandsql, W~lQ[l

Ttl~~a;. \-fa:. 13: Senior
choir, ";':30p.m.

Saturday. :\lay 15: JlUliorchoir
and cenfirmatlm. 1 p.m.

Sta1da)', '1a~' 16: Worship, 9

a.~~~a)~~h'7~; 1~'e be c I.' a ~~~~:~:=shO~~~r~~:~
group, 7:30 p.m. daughter. FAith, ~'olumb1s, ~d

Thursday. Mav 10: SeniOr son. Emil, and (arolyn Re-nja-
cnoir. 7:30 p.m. . m.in,:'\orfolk. .
- ~,IMr. and Mrs. Jern Swihart.

'-~ffif:ig':~~;i~=~~?r) . " A:~;!R~-*~_..~~:,\~a~~; ,~;·--·t -'=··~··""'.h
Sunday. Ma)· 16: Sunday Roterts.

school. 10 a.m.; .....onhip. II. The ~:ennetb !!amm
Wednesday. \1ay 19, Pra;:er Fremont. s(X'nt the .....eekend

meeting, 8 p.m, the JortO lIamm horne and with
Oliver '\O('s, Dixon.

\fr. and \lrs. llrw,'Md Seott,
Cairo, are SPending a rew ca:. .,
with her 'parents, \Ir. and .\Irs.
George ,Johnston. Joining them
for dinner Sunday were .\1r. and
:\lrs. Ora Wax and Kanm. ','.a:<n\:.

The John Hees family spcnt tlie
weekend inlheC.I .. Wi1coJ-hf)me,
Lincoln. ~!rs. Dave Hl.ocS return
ed home with them a1"tersp:nding
a week.

Mother's Day dinner guests of
.\f.ardelle Janssen, \1Orfolk, were
~Ir. and ~1rs. Elmer
famih. liumphre:.• \tr. and
Larry Thompson and famil:., ',\'is
ner, and Mr. and Mrs. F:rvln
wIttier and Harold.

Supper guests Thursd~;' in the
Murray Le1c)' horne were Mrs.
laRue Lelcy, Carroll, 3'M Ed
ward t.eicy and ~{r. and \lrs.
Dan Hochstetler. Topeka. Ind.
Joining them for the evening
were Ervin Wittlers. F.dv.-ard Lel_
cy and Hochstetler left for home
Friday morning. Mrs. Leley,re
turned with her SOn for 3 week's
visit. Edward had been visiting
his motJ!Fr' and brother tor ,3,
mooth.

Dinner guests SlDlday in the
~rvin Isom home hCX10ring her
parents, :'1r ~ and Mrs. Bill Stall_
ing. Concord, 00 their 45th wed_
ding anniversary. were Stallings.
the C1a)1ooStillingfam!Jyof~;or_

folk, and Ernie and ;\Ibert Weth.
(oocard.

Mrs. Herman Thun spent TueS"
day and Wednesday In the George
Robey home, Fremont.

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
Phone 6JS·2403

EVANGELICAL FREE CHl'RCIl
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Thursday, May 13: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 8 p.m,

Sunday, May 16: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LCTHERAS
CHURCH

- ru. K. vtermann, pastor)
_' Sunday, May 16: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:45.

Dixoo COWlty IIistorical Socie
ty will meet \Iooda,} e\'ening,
'fay 17, ene e~'ening earlier thls
mrnth than regu!arly schf'dul£>d
because of graduatioo exercises
in the count~' being held \lay 18.
the regular meetins: night.

Kent sachau will speak ontrac
tor safety. Jack Warner will pre
sent a trombooe selection.

Hostesses will 'be ~Irs. \"ern
Jaws and ~In. Hichard Hoberts.

Guests Friday in the Hoy Han
sen home were Roy Ortegrens,
Hordville, and' Mr-s, Lily Orte
gren, Central C'ity. Mr s, Orte
zren Is spending ten days with her
daughter and family, the Roy Han
SCl1S.

Mr. and \frs. Dean Jensen.
York, were guests Saturday eve
ning in the Delmar uoldorr home,

Guests Thur-sday afternoon in
the Tnge Peter-sen home to honor
the birthdays 01' Mr-s, Haskell
and Mrs. Andersoo were Mr s ,
Jerry Martindale, Mr s . Bill Has
kell and ~rs. Glen Andersen.

Ovemight guests \fay 3 in the
Gary Erwin home hl)1oring l.isa's
birthdav were Collette Kraemer,
Salja EllIs and Shari ./oocs.

ALLEN ...

Historical Society Will Meet Early

\frs. ,'cllie Jeffrey returned
to the home 01' her daltghter,
\lrs. Lee Ltmd, last wcdfollfJw
ing !ler dismissal from an Oma
ha hospital where ~he had been a
patient since a fall at thc (nnaha
airport. She will return to the
Omaha hospital '>la.; 2') rQr skin
v.rafting.

\fr. and \-frs. (lair S<'hubert
---SOCial C'alendar- .....ere dinner .c;uests Sunday of !Iotr.

Thursday. May 13 and \fr s. \1a,nard 'Xhubert,
Sandhill Club, 'Iirs.,Joe (arr. (tmaha.

2 P.ni. Holand { hase af ~.()s ;ltI.geles,
Bid and Bye (lub, Mrs. Bert a former Allen resident. is re-

Block, 2 p.m. Cllyering from major e:-e sur~

Friday, \-lay 14 gen. Be is now at his home.
Allen Comrmmity Pro.iectclub, \irs. Den I.ittrell, :\titchell, is

Extension club room, 2 p.m •• visit\ns!: in the Joe Goo::! home
Sunday, \1ay 16 this week. JoiniJl;; them for Moth-

Baccalaureate, school audi- er's Va, were the Har1en Ander-
torium. 8 p.m. soo fa~lly, Cencord, and "fr.

~lmday, May 17 . and 'lin. ('laren Isom.
Allen Community Development

::'U>g, Allen "Ir, 11a11,8 . Churches _

t~~
~c-.

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

''Ib9 WajDe{Nebr.) Herald: Th~reday. ~y 13, 1971 . ho~~:;r~htl~~~=a}~~~ CARROLL... ~ ~.:~llfU~~er1"~F't~C:r~~
day evening were Arthur John- EDT Memb Coto., In the Carrol! area were
5OOS, Mrs. JIm ~eLsoo_~,!!am. ers ~lay Hos?5'a.kN:~~~~art ~{un=-_

~~n~~I~ s~i~~ns~~:~ c~~~~ Tour Planetarium ~~= r;:;:d3 ~a~~r[o~~\l~~
Gordon and Dennis, ~1r5. Helen Wac-TIc; Ed Forks, Lamie Forks
Quade and Jennifer .romson. Mrs. Forrest N.ltleton and Angela. wtttts T..ages and

Clara ,Johnson left Friday to Phone 585041133 Marvin naaelnorsts, all of tar.
spend a IYeek's visit in Omaha EaT met "Th"ursday at the roll, and Lorna Leben, Wisner.
with- her brother and friends. Wayne park for a tour to Wayne

State CollQge to sec the Plane- Receive Word ofDeath
t a r l u m, Ten members and a
g u o s t , Mar-y Lou Sieg:er, took
part. Fallawins;' the orceram the
group went to Bill's Cafe for
the regular business meeting.
. ~I~,..stcry friends names were
revealed. and Str s.. Hay Loberg
recetved a gift for herself and
hernew baby.

~lay 1;'; the women will host
a supper at Belden r are for hus
bands. Anv member unable to
attend sho~ld notify a member

tw~u~;j"~3lnaa~~~~:'wil1 be held ·Mrs. C. W..George Dies
at. the Wa)71c park. This will be
the last rneetin,g of the season,

II

-Attend Guest Day-
Pastor Er IandSCI1 and women

from Concordia Lutheran Church
attended the guest day program
at First Lutheran Church. Al
Ien, Thursday afternocil. Mrs.
Betty lleier of Wayne, S)71od
LeW president, was guest speak
er. A coffee hour followed.

(' ONCORDIA LUrnER A!';
. CHURCH

(John C. Erlandsoo. pastor)
Friday, May 14: Exarninatioo

a 1971 coofirmatlon class, 8p.rn.
~turday, May 15: Coofirma

tim classes, 9:30 a.m.
SlUlday, May 16: Rural Life

Sunday. SlUlday school and Rible
classes, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

J\.looday, May 17-Wednesday.
May 19: Nebraska SynodCooven
tlon, Omaha.

Mooday, May 17: Churchcoun
ciI.8p.rn.·

Tuesday, May 18: Lutheran
Church Men, 8 p.m.

Churches -

......')upper Held-
A family supper was held at

the Allen Cafe Saturoay evening
to hooor the 45th wedding' anni-

. versary of Mr. and ~s. W. D.
Stalling. . ere the hoo
ored cou e. Clayton stallings of
:--Jorfolk, Clifford Sta lings, Bill
Rieths. Martha Hi h, Albert,

.7e~~~}~o~· h and Jessie

CONCORD. ',' .
ttepresents-Dixonllt Omaha··Meeting-
I • • '

i Mrs. Arlhur 'Johnlon • Thursday, May 20: leW
t PhO.,. 584·2495 circles, 2 p.m.
I Mrs. Ma r Ien Johnsm. cce
~ordi was In Omaha 'rb~sday as
a representative 11PixooCounty
at: the 25th annual Rural Home
makers. Leadership RecognUioo
!>ay, 'srcescred annually by t.he

( ,9maha Ch;amber.rl Commerce.
'<, ~e hamfred torty were present

- from Nebraska, Iowa and Kan
!as.
; Following registration, m¥sl
cal selections were presented' by
the North Hmh MadrJgalSlngeis~

JCI11 Balllor, KMTV,Omaha,nar
rated the reshtcn show, "You've
Come a La1g Way Baby," reatur
Ing styles of 1946 and 1971.

Brunch was served. followed by
a consumer panel censlsting r:i
nome eccnomtets dealing withdi!·
ferent roods,packaging. clothiDg
and aI:tlllances.

Mter touring and a free time.
a banquet was held at the vew
Tower Inn with a movle, "The
Golden Door," the story 0{ the
founding of Omaha narrated by
Henry Fonda,

Hcnored guests were presented
r:Hts at the close of the evening.
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l
BROUGHAM. 4·0r. Hardtop,
V-8. Automatic:. Thermostat
Air & H~ilfing System, Pow
er Evo:rything, AM-FM Ster·
eo Tape System. Nothing was
lef! off. Champagne Gold with
White Top.

51895

W.yne, Nebr. Ph, 375·3710

4-DoorSedan, 289 V·8, Cruise·
omatic. Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes, Radio, Red Vinyl
Trim. Red and White 2·Tone.
New Tires One Week Ago.
See it now I

1970 Ford
Galaxie 500

"The Home of

Fine Automobile."

1969 Ford
Custom 500

1965 Mercury
Montclair

FORD - MERCURY

WORTMAN
AUTO

Special of the Week

2·Door Sedan, 302 V..a, Cruise·
omatif;, Power Steering, Pow.
er Disc Brllkes. Radio, Ti~e<I

Glus. 4 New Whitew."'ls,
White Finish.

4·Door Breezeway, 390 V-a,
Cruiseomatic, Power Stlll-flring
& Power' Brakes, Radio, Near
New Whitewalls. Exception·
ally Clean. Metallic Blue Fin
ish.

1967 Pontiac
Bonneville

4-Door Sediln, 390 V-8, Crulse
emette, Power Steering, Pow·
er Disc Brlk", Factory Air,
Rlldio, Tinted Glus, 2·Tone,
4 New Whitewalls. Low Miles.

1963 Ford
Galaxie 500

at

S2995

4·Door Sedan, V-8, Auto·
matk, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Air, R<Jdio
. Black Finish, - All this..,

1959 Olds 98

Wortman
Auto Co.

finollcmg-"lYciifcilife

- Easy Terms 
Low Bank Rate

It's
-oRIVroA
.BARGAIN

DAY

The Wa}1le High School lecture
hall_was filled. with the sound_of
music Monday night as about 200
Wcst Elementary School students
in grades one through four pre
sented a Spring Festival of Music.

---·A crowd of 450 persons heard
the young choristers grouped by
class sing several numbers cOfl~

eluding with a joint presentation
of "America the Beautiful."

First grade pupils sang "Angel
Band," "I Am A Pretty Little
Dutch Girl," "Charmantaun," and
"In Cadiz."

"In the Barnyard," "Bingo,"
and ''Cottoo !l>eeds Pickin'," were
presented by second graders •

Grade three students sang
"Sheep Shearing," "Cascabel,"
and "This Land Is Your Lan!L"

Numbers presented by fourth
graders included, "The German
Band," "For the Beauty of the
F:arth," ''Now Let Me Fly," "The
.Journeyman's Song," and "Aqua
rIus."

Mrs. LuRae Pedersoo,elemen
tary music instructor, was direc
tor.

Music Festival
Attracts Crowd
Of 450 Persons

The first :-.iebraska law con
cerning fishing was passed in
1857. It prohibited the use of
a seine, dip net, trammel nee
or basket to catch game fish
from a land~locked lake of pOOd l'

without the owner's permission.

12.00

ht ISSUE 2nd ISSUE 3rd ISSUE

si.ee $1.00 FREE!

7c,perword 7cperword FREEl

52.00

Mr'i~'-T~(f'Leapley
Phone 985_2791

In Memoriums

WORDS

14 word5 or less
15 words <Jnd up

Cards of Thanks

Ladies Cemetery Association
met Thursday afternoon in the
Bank P.drlors with 16 members.
Mrs, ,JeJ:ry Junck, Fountain,
Colo" was a guest.

Plans were made for the Mem
orial dinner to be heM Mooday,
\fay 31. Lunch was served .by
Mrs, Ray Anderson and Mrs. Bill
Brandow.

WE Wt<;I! TO FXTE1'.'D Our sui-
Cere thanks to r el a tivo a,

Irlends , neighbors and all who
expressed their sympathy in so
many thoughtful ways. The kind
expressions, the calla, mo mor
Ials, floral offerings, cards,food
donations and understanding In
our tim c of bereavement are
deeply appreciated. Arnolcl Vahl~

kamp and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
vahlka mp and family. m13

~i~Re~~~:~~f':e~:t;~sent
for the llebekah Lodge meeting
Friday evening, Guests from Win
side who brought the traveling
emblem and presentedaprogram
were l.ena Jensen, Anna Wylie,
Gladys Reichert and-Marian Iver
son. Freda Swanson served lunch.

TIle Wayne ~ebr.) [lcrald, Thur-sday, May 13. 1971

-Westside Pitch Mcets-
Mr. and \lrs, FAI pt'lanz were

hosts Wednesday evening to the
Westside Pitch Club. lIigh was
woo- .by (--'--larcrrc-r!- 1\rogersana
low by .\lrs, Loyd Fish and Ted
l.eapley. ;";o-host lunch was serv-
ed. .

PRESBYTERIA~ ClIlllCiI
(Douglas r((~r, pastor) •

Sunda~', May 16: WorsMp,9:3fl
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30,

Guests Monday evening in the
000 Bruning home to honor
MaI'R'S third birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Vince Bruning, Carol
Annand Charles, Hartington, Jer
ry BrlU1lng, Wayne, Cy Smiths,
the Rollle Granquist family and
B. Ii. Moselej's,

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Arnold Bartels home were the
Leroy Bring family, Atlantic.
Iowa, the Francis Crowe family,
Stromsburg, the Arnold L. Bar
tels family, :-.miard, Mr. and
r-.trs, James Parmalee, Mrs. Lc-

• CASH. - in adVlllnu for classified ildverti5inll.

• DEADLINE - 5 p.m. Tvesdey for Thursday p<Jper;
5 p.m . Friday for Monday issue:

• FREE RUN - applies onlv when 3 insertions of ad
are consecutive without change in copy.

CATHOLIC ClltmCII
(Father William Whelan)

SlII1day, May 16: Mass, 8 a.m,

114 Main Street

Wilyne, Nebr"sk" 68787

How to Figure the Cost of Your Ad

• ERRORS L, newsp8per responsible"'" ONE Inccr .
rect insertiOF1; Old will be re-run.

WAYNE HERALD

CLASSIFIED RATES

na Lake, Hill Bartels and Linda
CalJieiger, Omaha, the Fred Har
mann family and Mrs. Margaret
Bishop, Le Mar s, Iowa, the Louis
Goodsell family, Sioux City, the
Murry Larson ramnv and Ed
Krause, Dakota City,

l1aj' Ander sons scent the week
end in the Chris Wlebel home,
Omaha,

Clarence Staple mans spent sat
urday and Sunday in the 000 Fye
home, Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Byroo McLain

Cemetery Association :~st~a~\h;e;~~~~~~~~::;
Meeting Held Th-ursday home, MeLa in,

Liz Loeberg , wayne, and Mr •
and Mrs. Alvin Young spent
wednesday and Thursday in the
Dee Faye home, Grand Is land.

H. K. Drapers spent the week
end In Omaha attending the Ne
braska Bankers Coovention and
vIsiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs, James Legg.

Supper guests Tuesday in the
H, K. Draper home Were Hichard
Draper, Elgin, and Hichard Dra
per, Wayne.

. Mr. and Mrs, George Romo
and famil.'t' and the Palmer Hoot
family, llichfield, Minn., were
guests Saturday night and Sun~

day in the Flo.'t'd !loot home.
Manle.'t' Suttons were dinner

guests Sunday in the Dave Witt
home, Columbus.

Mr. and ~s, Earl Fish and
Mrs. lQyd Fish attended open
house at open house at MIlfQJ"d

-llosts U and 1- Vocatlooal School Saturday.
Mrs, Hay Anderson was host- __ Mrs. ~..Qyd Fish accompanied

ess Frid~ternoon-toLl1e-l~-&:r-~1r:and Mrs. Darren Fish and
Rrldge Club, Mrs. Alvin 'Young family, Galva, Iowa, to Pif'rce
was a guest. ~rs . .John Wobben- Sunday to attend a Mitchell fam-
horst won h~h. lJy rctmion.

BELDEN ...

Churches

-!Iold Supper-
Strike and Spare bowling team

held a covered dish suwer and
bowling part.'t' Friday night at the
Handolph bowling alley. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Gene Kuhl
&1ld John Schlichting, Mrs, lr~

.win ·Jensen and Lee i-Jethune.

"" ..:-llll.lo' ........k.

,."~~~~,,/·';!h::: J·l~;;!::

Swanson TV &Appl.
311 Main~tr••t Phone 375-3690

--------------------------------------.:. FABULOUS RCA RADIO OFFER! ••
I _. BRING THIS COUI'l!N_IO' tHJS.-- . ~}-
: Z .. ReIl-DElIi.ERANO YOU ARE ..... ::.2 ENTITLED TO PURCHASE AN RCA C.

:6 RAD$IO 44~:
:~ F~~b"2~~,!··· ~:
-' moo'",",."".p, 0."" 4 o·I a::::l 1010pockel or pur~e C I

I « Peep' hole dlr>ecl "'tJ I
I::> drive tuning, OperOle\ O.
I....... on one 9·vo(t boltery. {LIMIT OF 1 RADIO Z.
I « Wmt~5trop. earphone I
: > andhaJ.'~ry incrl,lded. PER CUSTOMER) '-.

•• FA UL U A ADI FFER!.:
---~----------------~-~---------------

031f

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do IS to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

State Nottonol Bonk
& Tru~t Com\.lony

Don'r" take 'cfl-ances with
your valuable,' belongings
1\fOI'C WIth Aer~d Mayflower,
Arnertc a'j, most recom·.
mended mover

....O:lcome~
t'n' opportunity

10 n8ndle your order~..,
purcn"~e or redemption..
U,S, Government

Securities

Abler Transfer, Inc
wavn-. Nehr- Phone 375·3789

j17tf

Cards of Thanks

Misc. Services
. MOVING?

WE WfJl'LD LIKE TO take this
o~ortunity to thank all of our

friends and relatives for the
flowers, gifts; cards and visits
R'lven FmiJ while In the hospital
and since returning home. A
spec ia I than k yOlJ to Rev. S. K.
de Freese for his visits and pray
er_~, also to Dr. Jotm and Dr.
DalllCim. ,\lso a very special
th;U1k JOU to our clllldren and
our sister and brother-in-law,
the (~to Kleesan,gs, for doing our
ch0res for us and helping in so
many ways, Also to our wooder
ful neighbors, and friends for the
help given us and to all who
brought rood, YouwiJIncverknow
how much all was appreciated.
GoLhlcss eaclrana--e'\H'Yonc or
you. \fr_, and_ ~rs. Emi--J- Baker.

mD

WE wt<ill Tn EXPJn~"'ourgreat

appreciation to f'aeh and every
ooe who In an\' wa,' helped out,
during the r~cent- IIlnes.§.. amt
death of(;eorg~ for-The food,
(JOWers, comforting w,)rds,'
cards. A sPf'c1al thanll j ou to
Dr. Reaney, S;Jcred IIeart lIos
pitat and staff, Dr. Coc and
staff, the Bressler ,\moolance
service, Mrs, Wliliam Schultf'
and Rev. :'\Iermann. r,od bless
you all. Mrs. Lillie Lippolt, ~trs.

LoUIse Ileese and ramiJ..};, Mr,
and Mrs. Arnold Spath and fam
ily and Carl Lippolt, Dennis and
Douglas. ml3

I WLSII TO T!lA'\K all my rela~

tlves and friends ror the pray·
ers, nice rards, (lowers, gifts
and good wishes I received white
In the Sioux CIty hos-pital and
since returning home. We all
appreciate the kind thoughtful
nesS' and deeds ·shared with my
family. May Cod bless each one.
Mrs. Evert .1ohnsoo. mt3

:, SI:-':C Ell E TIJA,,'/\ YO!' to
everyone who sent cards and

letters _and Jor the other ads of
kindn~ss extended while twas
in the hospital. All was greatly
a~rcciated, ~trs. Chir (Marilyn)
~101lne, Ogallala, :'\ebr. m13

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·189f j-nf

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

Phone JIM POTTS

Norfolk, Nebraska

O.k Drive - :"ear ne" fuJly
rarpeted. cenlral aIr rondl
lloncd three bedroum home
L1Vlll~ room, kltf'h(·n-f'lllllly
room, J bcdrnoms and bath
on thE;: upper It'HoI, rarpl'((·11
and pan('[ed re('H·'IlIOn room
ulillty room and garage on
lhe lo\\er level CloS(' to lhe
schoob

Ne..... Four B.droom - ('('11

Iral aIr rondltlIJ!W<! ~1'11\ fo~

('r home allach(·<J gllr<lj.':l'
\',.'('st'\f)()(} Adrllllon

Br.nd New Thr,e' Bedroom
Ihnch Style Home - Vull
...... alk-out hllH'lI!eol

FOR SAL;E,

Buufif'ul three bedroom home
~ centr<a.1 air conditioned,
brick ftreplace. spacious fam
Ily room and kitchen WIth
,nark bar t\\'o h"ths, full
basement. nicely landscaped
lawn Owner leaving lown A
fme famIly home

Spadoul thre", or four bed·
room home _ 1640 sg ft of
lIving on one floor With 24'x
24' double garage. douhl('
fireplace separatl's the IIVlllg
room and kItchen family
room, threc bath", flnl~hed

walk-out basemen:, huge lot
rlose 10 ,('hools For the lam
liv that wanls and nCl'rb
space Owner lcaving_ tov.n

Mc:derniltic four bedroom
home In Westwood Addition
Central air conditioned 
beamed cathedral ceiling 
UNIQL'E

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Rem.mber. when il comes to
r••I· .,tat., corn. to 1,15.

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE

. IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS,

112 Profeulon,1 Building
Phone 375-2\34

.. bedroom home In busmess
district, living room. dining
room. kitchen, bath and bed
room on the main level. OP('ll
stairwav lead,,, to thre!' bed
rooms· fo'ull hasement, gar·
age, paved alley.

Older home - needs lo.lt, of
work, real good 75':-;150' lot
close to the schl.?Ols, ~ny rea
~onabl{' offer WIll Ill' con~ld

t'red

Nice Two B~rO<lm Air Cond'·

:~o{'ne~u:t~~:'d1st~\~~~sa f~~l~'
at SB,5()(1

FOR RENT:
Two bedroom house.

Two~bedroom Apartment.

Livestock

WE BUY.. CHOICE---CA.~t.E

MOLLER AGENCY
112 W 3rd St Wayn!' ,\;elJr

Phone 315-2145

Near new 3 bedroom hOllS!' with
basement apartment ThIS horne
with rental income from UIl'
basement apartment can pro
vide tow-cost living to the owner
or with bolh units rented can
give a good return ,IS an Invest
ment property

Two bedroom in a good location
near Public School. This house'
needs some reconditioning work
which has ber-n considered in
pricing the property Will .',('11
for thE' ilsSf."SSl'd vnluauon Lu
cuted at .j~J W "Iii ~t

FOR SALE

Have YOII wanted 10 live on an
il('feagf' In the n>untry" BIllld
on a (In!C acre 101 m Muh,,,' Acrc-,
(J/1!C·haJr muc wesl of Wayne
Counu-v Cluh W.. tc r piped to
each 101 and gr:ld(·d and urav
(,led vrrcet pruvuled E:lch lot
wrll provide room for lilrJ,;e yard
Hid uardcn and prcntv of plav
room for kl(!." and pct-, Your
dlf>l('(' ff!r ;,;:n:-,O(]lj

Smajl2 bedroom at 521 East 6th
St. A small monthly payment
will buy this house for ycu

Frve acres adJOllllng W"yne Cuv
nmns For development WIll
provide 20 huilding lot.,

Eighl. ecrv- adjorrung wayne
City limits for devotopn-ent a" (
restdentiat area for "lngle fam
sly humcv fir could he developed
a~ apartment _complex

Highway locatIons for commN
clal devclnpml.'nt Check WIth us.
we can supply your need.,

:~~r~rh~., h~%~I~,mh:ll,~u:e l::~-~;~T- -----:----:--
sdtmg for a famIly home for
chIldren and pels II I' a V{'ry
j(o....d huy at $13.50000

CO~.,n, , ... rc'I',""( '"
""'01 ""to ' ~""'"..,.., ~ ",,_. n

Now on
Hand:
Diesel
or Ga~

..

WANTED

Phane 375-2166

Men or women for fuJI-lime
work Ol!ening:s on day and ni,l!ht
shlft_" $1 (j~ p(~r hour fur 40
hours, tIme and a half for eve-r
40' hours Apply "tn per-son 10
MIllon (; watdbaum Co wake
(wid. Nehr
An equal opportunny (·mployer

- m251f

HlH SAI.E: 19117 l.emansSprlnt
three spet<i. bJcllCt seats, I

overhead Cam I). A~L Phooe 2R6:"~

4Rf,f1, Win~ide, mDt3

Special Notice

FOH S/'l.l':: 191;9 2,nnnIntermi-
tlwal diesel ..... ith 23l'\ Detroit

m((or. 42' ,\merkan Stock Trail
er. 1l2,flflO miles, excellent c~~
ditlon. Contart Cene Petersen,
('ambri~e, '\'ebr. ~ooe 697
42RI ev('nln.l':'5. ml3t4

Real Estate

F-flH SALF.: Small two-bedroom
"home. Remodeled and rully car- )

peted. Large lot, close t~ schools.
Phone 375-3365 ariel" 5 p.m.

C OLLF:!;E STUDENTS: Need
part-time income? Summer

job? Earn $5 hourly taking Or
ders for famous Hawlelgh Hoose
hold Products. Now accepting
qualified students for available
openings, .wc help yoo get start
ed. Write Ray lIarrls, Raw~lgh
co., Freeport, m.61032. Tndfiae
phooe number. m1ot2

...... fl',. 1I0MF~" and building Jots
in wa}1le' 5 newest addtUoo.

Vamc Coostructloo Co., 315
3374·- 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

SPLIT lYn:r. HOME-Three
t«Irooms, carpeted, tt,~ baths,

carpeted living room-dbHng room
and open stalrwa}, family room,
large lot, across from rOWltry
club, ('entral- air ccndltIon Ing.
Harold Erdmann. ~me 375
1539. m6t3

Wanted

SPINET IfIANO in your vicinity.
WllI sacrtncc new Splnet (or

cash .. ?r:-respoistbte par-ty may
assu-me $33 monthly, Write
Channer Music, Sterling, Colo.

m!3

TWO·WA Y STATIONERY em
bosser for envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phooe 375-2600. - m9tf

SEE us FOR lawn mowers
garden hosc-sprlnklers

Scott's lawn jn-oducts c-Iawn or
naments, Coast-to-Coast, alSt!

WANTED TO HF:>:T: Two bed-
room house In Wayne or near

town. Phonc 37~~2I)Of) days and
ask for Coontc or 375-31i40 eve
nlngs and weekends. mlotf

Help Wanted
WOTlK AT flOMI<-AddresslnR

and ma[J~, or typing. For
information, scnd stamped, self.;
addresr,ed en'velope to Cuthbert~

soo, HI. 1, Alger, Mich. 48611).
m~tl3

C A H P F. !'J T F: H S IIELPFFI
WANTED. Cootact Goeken and

Sal Construrtlon CO.,Wa}1le
Houslos:' ,\uthorlty. m6t3

IIFI.P WA...... TED: l'brsootomakc
insurance Inspections In local

and surroundInsr area. Car and
camera necessary, For informa
tion, please. write: ManaRer, P.O.
Box 6193, Omaha, Nebr. ml3t2

HELP WA~;TE[}: \11111 route
snmsman for Wayne. Paid va~

cation, JX'nslon plan, f1ve.day
week. Call Wells Blue Runny at
,",orfolk, 371-971)0. mt 3

SIGNS

lU Maln Street

WACKER'S

NEW 615-715COMBINES'
• Up to 107 hp engines.
.• Up to 96 bushel grain tank capacity.
• QlTick-Attach platformSCBndccorn heads.
• Variable speed cylinder and fan drives.
• Belt propulsion or Hydrostatic All-Speed Drive.
• Full-width threshing, fin-and-wire racks.

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

- ~05 South Main

The Wayne Herold

For Sale

FOR SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and Flower sceds - oI,FOR RENT: Fnkel ,gter em-

ooioo sets. Coast-to-Coast. altl dlUmera, fully.attomlUe. Itfe
time glanurtee. all slus. far as
little as $4.50 per mmth. Swan-
ICKI TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. JI2t1

SPECIAL nEAL on Owatonna 350
and custom 900,<;elf-propellcd

wlndrowcrs. Red Carr Imple
ment, Wayne. ml3t.3

WINSID~ ATHLETIC
BANQL'ET

WA~T TO IIL'Y: ~ek~a~DOO or FH/I:t:l~; P~~y 14
corker ~ppy. Mrs, Arland Multl.purpose Room of

(or 511le (or rent Aurich, ""Inside, Phooe286-45R9, Winside HIgh School
keep off graiS mtillj Ttckets may he purchased from

keep' out no dumping ~J~~~IIU~n~~m:.~rSn~{t~{ ;~~i~~

no parkin; hunt": smoldng For Rent the door $1 75 I<;ACI!
SOfTy we're closed mlOl~

private prcperty . roorns--tor....rent_AV_A I LA Ii I.E FOil SIJMMEH:

.pa'::mh:~l1~~ O;e~~I'~paSSinllexit F~~~'~~:~OO~ir m~:~~~~~~~:··--MlJbil!"-Homes
come in, we're open SRfl.Oll per mooth. ['\lone 37;;-

MORE _MORE. MORE 27.ll2 evenln~s, weekends. mlOtf H:~\S~~'~~e l:o~~5~ t~t~a:/:l'::

FOR RENT: Furnf:;heclroomsfor ~ooe 375-1310. , ast,f
f{lrls: Ncar camlXJs. Alooe 375-

27R2 evenln,l.::s, weekends. mlotf Automobiles

WE CARny RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. jl5tt

FOH SALl-;: Eight horseIXJwer
ddlng lawn mower. PtllJle 37~,...

3475. m6tJ

FOR SALE: New electric blank
et and two pair lined print

drapes with door panel for kitch
en. Phooe '37~3238. al2lf

~o-much-capacity

should cost more.
It doesn't. Why wait?

FOH 'SALE: Hawkeye and Wayn~

beans. Phone 375-2151, Don
tutt, Wa}1lC. m6t3

FOil SALE: Four flat top hay
racks with removable slcles

to IAIII behind hay baler ror
baled hay. Phme 987-3216 arter
5 p.m'.

FOR SALF.: Pontoon boat CIl
trailer. Phooe 375--3828. m13

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

i Bvallable a'

THE WAYNE HERALD
114 Main Street

fOR SALt.": Twin lens Yashlca
camera. Perlect for the bc~

ginning camera bug. Fine shape.
$55. Call Hansen at 375-2600 or
375-1195. a19tf

'r-; FOR i:LE: Purebred poodle
PlPpies. Wlll be weaned in

Juna,..._Phoo.e 375-3640 after 6
p.m, or weekends. m3t!



Waist
Size

29 to 38

Lake Plans Set
Members or the local Izaak

walun League met above the
fire hall MonJt'!Y. evening and

.discussed worldni with the!iiiifu \ I

~~e ~~m~~~w:;e~st~~: :' I
- with numerous kinds or fish.

Norris Weible, president. said
the evening prcer-am was pre
sented. by Leland Ellts who sho
wed slides of a flshing trip lnto
Canada.

The 'Nebraska division oC the
Izaak watton League wUl hold
its state convention In Lincoln
J~e 12 and 13, Weible said.

AI Morris and Roy Leonard,
directors or the local chapter,
are planning to attend the dele
gate cceventton to be held in the
Lin'~oln-LanC"astcr Club Bouse.

VAQ& A
Q-I borrowed on my (;1 in

surance, and wish to start paying
off the loan with monthly pay
ments. How do I do this?

A-!'.lake your check or money
order payable to the veterans Ad
ministration, and mall it to the
vA orrtco Where yOU pay your
premiums. He sure to give your
Insurance number. and spec!!y
that the payment Is to be applied
to your loan.

BOYSI S~NDALS
Sizes 3 - SYl

Reg. $6.00 _ NOW

Men's Crew Neck.and
Collored'

fLARE PANTS and
STRAIGHT LEG$400

FAMOUS BjlAND NAME

Values
to

$10.00

HEAL ESTATE:
May 7. Edna and R. A. Rubeck

to Arnold zacn. part orttle south
east quarter 0[ sccttoe 13, town
ship 26, range 3. $8.25 in docu
mentary stamps.

May 10. Village of Carroll to
Keith Graham, lot 3, block 9 of
Original Carroll.

May 10. vakoc Construction
company to Duane y. and Sharon
K. Ilamm, lot II, block 2, Knolls
t\ddltlon to Wa)71e. $20.35 in
documentary stamps.

~fa~' 10. Shirley Wagner to
Emil and Grace Swanson, the
north haIr of lots 19. 20, 21,
22, block 4 of Original Winside.
$1.10 In documentar-y stamps.

~fay 10. warne D. ~1arsh to
Terry and Kay Orar, lots 6, 7,
1'1, block I, Spahr'.'; Addition to
wayne. ~12.65 In documentar-y
stamps.
MAllHIM;E UCE.'\'SF.;

May IO.WllllamAugtlst~ser,

24. ~ellgh, and Jeanette Ardith
wacker , 22. of ~orfolk.

Buy 1~t Garment

at Regular Price

Buy Second Garment for

Good Size Range

Va lues to $22.00

SLiP-ONS or TIES

N· • hb PI - .Kittle, Leonard Andersoo, Jim
elg . ors OW· Troutman, Har-land ""gg or ,

Terry Theis, Harry Suefil Jr ••For III Friend Waldoo Brugger an ato xteen-
-«~---Slxty-ilve acreS--of,gl'OOnd-we~ang· ~

plowed for the Emil Ba ke r a e -=== ="
'",fng a plowing bee held by COUNTY
~I%:bo:~~t~a)~alf~~~~~w~ NErml"S
mile east or Winside.

llaker Is recuperating at home
following recent surgc'ry In a
r\ortolk hospital.

Men providing equipment and
helping with the plowing include
Merlin Bruggcr-, Mal ~ydahl, AI
\'!n t-ense. Art Grooc, CII(( Pe
ters, F..d Oswald (or the Wacker
Farm Store, otto KIeensang, Har-

;~n~u~~~~'it;~~YK~~e~
land Brugger, Marvin Fuoss,
Leonard Anderson, WiltTl('rDeck.

~:r~ (~~IS~ ~~ ~~~~.~~:~
nlshcd fuel.

Helping Mr s , Baker serve
lunch were vtr s. 1Iarry Sueh l
./r., Mr s , Honald Kittle and Mrs.
~to Kleensal1J:.

~fen whg...~lpcd seed 0..nt s for
Baker last month were Har-r-y
Suehl .Ir-., Otto KleensaJl,l:', .JIm
Troutman, . Leonar-d ,\ndCTSCfl.
~1arvin Fuoss and Hooald Kittle.

~('Ighbors h('lpinR haul ferti
lizer earlter this month Includ(l.d
Art Grone, Marvin Fuoss. Bonald

Men's
SPORT COATS

ond SUITS

$7.50

Values
to

LARSON~
"Wayne, Nebraska

This group consists of Dress Shirts, Sport
Shirts and Knit Shirts. Whatever you need
you'll probably find in these shim.

$3.'..00 Famous
Brand
Nome

OFF

PANT SUITS
Entire Stock of S'pring-Summ e r

'Pont Suits, Now Reduced to

Reg. $2.00

BRAND NAME

LADIES1 PANTY HOSE

/;-"
.~ Large Group of Men's SUits and

/ v~ Sport Coots now at GIGANTIC

~(
L i - _ SAVINGS Buy one su., or .part __

'.i.'~ - -------c-oot--at regutaT~nc:t-s-ecorrd

... "SUit or sport coat tor $1.00. If
LADIESI DRESSES . ',' you can', use two b"ng a I"end

--- --_. -I '~ 0.on9 and split the SDY'"gS.
ihre~---Groups Now Reduced for Great #' I' \. Y J ., _

SavIngs to au. $500 '1 ~\\

No.1· Values to $34.95 $1200f C
No.2 - Values to $36.~5

No.3 - Values to $59.95 .$15
00'

/ I.
. ,y)' . ~:,

~- _-MEttS SHOES$1T

t,

.~

r
John Kuting, .t left, eeeepts in behalf of hi, fifth gr.de'
e1au af St, Mary's C<l!tholit S~hool /I traveling aUe-nd.nc:e
trophy won by h.. v]ng the best aver,ge- cl.ss .H.nd.nce
during the eight.month Junior Fire Pltrol sessions. Cliff
Pinkelm ..n presented the aW/lrd during graduation un·
monies ,t the fire h.lI MondllY night, AnnuoIl Junior Fir.
Patrol cluses are- sponsored by tnC! W.. yne Fire Oep.rt·
ment. Sixty·six fifth graden from public .lind paroehi.'
schools in W..yne putltip.ted ..

.." .

The W8Yne ('Nebr.) Heriid'. Thursday, MaY.: 13', 1971

These Wayne Middle School fifth graders Wl!'re among thoH graduding from Jun.ior
Firl!' Patrol classes during exercises at the local fire hall Monday Itvltmng. Complltt,nv
the eeorse. from left, bllck row: Nancy John, Lorr Lund. LOri Foote-, Karen Oolan. Lor,
Sturm, Lori Johnson and Patricia Glass; middle row . Cf,~ol FUQss. Syl., ••. Ro(:k..... II.
Krist" Marks and Jud., Temme; front row· Charles M(:Laln. Rod Koch. Clmt Nelson.
Seo" Carhart. Jeff Backstrom, Danny Ahlven, and Bryan Park

Graduating from Junior Fire School at the W.yne Fire HAil during-··c·.r-.moniis·'·MOrid."
evening were the following Wayne Middle S~hool fifth graders: back row, from leh . _
JeAnne Kerl, Lf,urol Bll!'nderman, Beth Ostendorf, Lori Gruhorn, Ranee DiQn. Dawn
EIIl~, ·Charl.yne Thiel. Sidney Mosley, Lynn Frahm. Marcia Peterson. Gw.n Preston,
Cf,ris Johnson, Tammy Harder, Kellv Bla(:k ·and P,ltti Manes; front row. Dean CIlrroH.
Jon Lefst.d).Mar'k Shufelt, Steven Bodenstedt, David Garlick with his brother Mark.
and Doug Sydow.

Lotoll Wayne firemen graduated a totoll of 66 fifth gr.Jde.rs in the Junior Fir.e Poltrol
s~hool during el<ercises Monday evening oIt the fire holll. Th,s elan. of gradUolte' ,nelud.,.
from left, b.lt·k row: Cathy Cottrell. Shari Lauren~e. Ann Fredr,ckson. Kltfhy .lobe-ro;,
LaVonne Francis. Lisa Allen. Kllyla 'palmer and Terri Thomas; front row· Ke,th Erd·
mann. Donovan Doescher. ,David Johnson. Peter Manes. Joe Tnt.r, Darren Prc.".
Frank Mrsny and Jay Hunimel.

Junior-Jirej~ahot-Graduation

IT d)
"':1'""_':

'".''i"'',:,.C'''.'

(
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VAQ&A
Q-I am eligible for training

under the Veterans Admlntatra
non vocational rehabilitation pro
gram. Is it poas lble for me to
take part-tlme training under the
program?

A-Yes. Thls has been possible
since July 26, 1968.

Q---Can a veteran go to any
school, or pursue any educational
program he desires tmder the
GIBm?

A~Yes, if the course or pro
gram leads to a re-c~ized edu
cational. vocational or profes
sional objective, and Is aroroved
by a state-arorovlng agency.

Section 3-Pages 14

SS Representative
To Be Here Soon

Gail Robart or the rcorrotk
social security office wlll be in
Wayne at the county courthouse
<rI Thursday, May 20, from 9
to 11 a.m. to helpanyareapeople
with problems or diff icultie s the~

mal' be having with Ihe prcer-arn.
Ii 0 bar t said that the uffir-e

wants to serve area residents in
the best way oosstote.f e advtsec
people to call the Norfolk office
at 371·1595 before stopping in
because many matters can he
handled over the phone.

116 W. 10th, Thur-ston; BobCoop
er, 719 Valley nr., to Tekamah;
Milo Stansbury, 119 Valley Dr.,
to Sioux City; Jim I...amb, 503
Pearl, to Fort Dodge, Iowa; Fran
cts Moul, 1217 Pearl, to Syra
cuse.

C II A1\ G ES: Gwendolyn Par
menter, 904\~ Pine lleights, to
204 W.l3th; Mar-Ilyn Cook, 1'217
Pearl, to 501 W, First; Mike
Klndschuh, 216 F'a irgr-ound, to
Rn; Joan Proett , .')(19 Hillcrest
Rd., to 700 F:. Seventh; .Jim
Bales, Sil W. First, to 61R
logan; George Jcnes, 516\: \\"
Fourth, to 502 W, Fifth; Bill
Watson, 401 1; Main, to 821\; wal
nut nr.: Ron Carnes to 6i6·West
wood Hd.; Arnte ne~ to RH.

It4 1
; W. 10th, to Omaha; Melvtn

Jcnouse k, 212 11Wlndom,toSchuy
ler ; Doug Bruner, 91'1Y; Windom,
to Quimbly, Iowa; Duane Woefr,
nzy; Windom, to ~orrolk; Mike
Collins, 216 Fairground Ave., to
Laurel; Bernard Bonenferper,
214 :-.Jebraska, to Atkinson; Kurt
Dovmey, 810 1,;Logan, to Wisner;
Gilbert Lily, 214 ;.Iebraska, to
W'e-strie!d, Towa;RetaMostek,204
VI". 13th, to Omaha;

Fred Kennedj", 705 W. Third,
to ~orfolk; Donald Burke, 611 E.
Sixth, to Quinty, ~tass.; Gary
[lay, 4091: Windom, to Flint,
Mich.; Hobert :o.fatthews, 1217
Pearl, to Whiting, Iowa; G. I.
Willoughby, 204 W. 13th, to Sioux
City; Doug -T\Jowicki, 216 Fair
ground, to Omaha; Doug Radtke,

WaYne, Nebraska 68787. Thurs»ay. May 13; 197i

I
iii

r . "k;c
'/'r~ ',-,........,.
i",,'.r~_

Schuyler Beauty .To Represent WS
Kilthy BodIek of Schuyler, right, will represent Wayne Stilt!! College in the Miss He
brnklllllnd contest next July. A senior who maion in physical educiltion and has be"n
caphin of the cheerleaders, she WilS chosen in iI contest among six contenders for the
Wayn. title last week. First runner·up was Barb Ryltn of Omaha. She is a sophomore

:~o~t~~:irI~o~dedi:~~nt:n~nt::i:rW~t;;~~tl~~~~fd:r,:s'v:~:n~~testanf5 gllve a brief tillk

It's Your Move
Grad ofWayne State
Named by Gov. Ray

To Iowa High Court

1968
Henry or Sophie ne~, Wayne,

Chrysler
Larry Pfeiffer, Winside, Chev
WIlHam D. ttruea, Wayne, Ford
Golden I)

field, VolksWBBen
Roger Lee Meyer, Randolph,

ehev
Owen R. or Dolores Kliegl,

Wayne, Pontiac
1967

V. I. Kienast, Wayne, Oldsmobile
Morris or Bernadine Backstrom,

Winside. Pmttac
Cletus or Vona Lou Sharer,

Wayne, OIds
Dennis K. or Nanc)' Boehme,

Wayne. Cnev
Robert or Sallie Bergt, Wayne,

OW,
1965

Vaughan or Sandra Korth, Wayne.
Ford

Allen D. or Nelsene H. lIansen,
Wayne, Dodge

Elmer Steppat, Winside, Cbev
Bradley Harder, Wayne, Mercury
Robert or Sharon .lenklns , Win-

D~~d:i~:\. or teo D'owltng,
Wayne, Ford

196'1
Doris Schutt, Randolph, Ford
Dale E, or Dalne Johnson, Wayne,

Cbev
1963

Daniel G. or Janet O'Sullivan,
Wayne, Ford"

1961
.JIm or Yvonne Bales, Wayne,

Cbev
1959

Rob e r-t K. or Agnes Keenan,
Wayne, Rambler

1951
Lee or Ila Jean Swlnney, Wayne,

Ford Pkup
Donald E, Langstoo, wayne. Fd

Pkup

LUi Fairground Ave.; F.d Srrat
mali to 913 1;Sherman.

MOVF:D rrc: Carol Womberg, MOVED O('T~--\'jnce Emry,
Wausa, to 2lfi Fairground Ave.: 210 1; Main, to ArJ'ada, Colo.:
Sharoo Laursen, :-.J"ewelI, Iowa, Kurt Forest, 501 W, First, to

W. Ward Reyno1dsoo, a 19'10 to 114": W. 10th; Rob ,Johnson, Brooson, Iowa; Ron Prokop, 608

~~:ora=:edSta~ ;~~~r::~ ~~~~~YTe~~~i5ct~el:~~1~:,~~ ~~~~hi ~?ar;·rc~,mD~~,; ::~~~~~~=
c-ourt .ilstlee of Iowa. 8115"; Pine Heights Rd,; James OOTg, Iowa; Duane .Jensen, 5121;

Reynoklsoo, appointedb1'.(Jov. Roberts,Cherokee;lowa,to1217 F:. Seventh, to r·Temoot; Jon

:be;th:~~t;~sh~::ju=tc:: ~~.I;t;~~~~;1 ~:~il~~~~Se~: ~:~Bo5b031.!a~~r;'1~1~ ~u~~~:
-eat~r week. I fiejUstlee:s are ------mx~;--To-I!JTU"-n:rsr'Av~~ld'; -tol1yS5es; KcIU-;-roll, 216 Fair-

selected from practicing lawyers ney 11000, Gothenwrg, to 204 grolIDd Ave., to :\kke1"son; Daryl
and district court judKes. W. 13th; Terry flarto, to IiflR E. [..aPolnte, 109': F. IOth,toWinne-

A native or Albion, Heynoldson Fifth; R~er Powles to 216 ralr- bago; ,James r-'inle:., 212 Windom,
served three years as an intelll- gTolffid Ave.; ("her~'1 Sue C:lrson to flichland;' !'n\) Rrandt, 60T
gcnce officer in the I'>avy,grad- to 1131; lV. 11th; Kathy ~imre E.Sixth; \'crISquire,119B1a1ne,

~:: s:~~~ ~h~wt:';~~~ile:J ~~ ~~~ ~;;I~~t~);/:~:~dLi~~::~ to ;:a~~;sser, ;Wr\'a'i\e·_y--br.,
law in Osceola, Iowa, slnce 19'18. to 4201~ :o.rain; Linda Denlon to to Hawarden, [o;"'a; ';rille Tuerk,

_. .
rrom 500 Lo l,OOOwords.andpla,Y
be either prose or poetry. Com
plete rules arc avaf lable from
the school or may be obtained
by writing NEBHASKAland. State
Capitol, LIilcolii, rqebt. 68569.

The- contest, open to grades
seven through 12, is conducted
annually to promote student fn~

torest In rcobraska's hlstor-lc ,
scenic .and recreational pcten
tial. Age will ill! taken into COO~
stdoratton b~' the judges, as will
subject matter, creativity, ac
curacy, writing ablltty and neat
ness, Plagiarism wll! mean acto
matte db;qualiflcation.

Top prize Is a week's 51a)"
at a Nebraska 5t31(' park for the
winner and his or her oaronts.;
In addition, the winner will be
invited to receive the award at
the frontier Revue during "iF.
nil A<;I\,\!and Days in xortf Platte
in .Iunc,

Hoiorahlc mentions wlll be
awarded to {he next 10 entries,
and they wlll each receive a rom
ottroentarv two-year subscr lpt im
to the magaz Inc , All entrants will
be entlt led to purchase a one
year scbscrtpton for $2' instead
of the usuar$3 price.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1971
Fran~ II. or t ur ol Klr-tlev, llcnda
n. w. or p r a dle y Pflueger,

Wayne, J londa
Slam.ley or Mary Ann Soden, Win

stdc. Chev
W.3"n e COLUltv Weed ntstrtct,

\\:a)T1e, Inte~at'l Pkup
Carl or Crace ~nlck, Wayne,

I·ord
rlmothJ L. or Janice Wrage,

Wayne, tnev
F.dlth If. Wightman, Wayne, Ford
llelen ~f. Hre s s ler , Wayne, Olds
Rill or Darlene Smith, Randolph,

Honda
.John F. .Ir , or Dorothy L. Mey-

er, Randolph, Pentlac
David .1. !lasebroock, Wayne, Fd
Patrick IverS, Wayne, Kawasaki
Dr. George or Helen C..obltrsch,

Wayne, Olds
.)00 0, or Carol F.Tmels, Wake

field, Yamaha
Judith !'d. Griess, Wayne, Chev
Hafael A. or Pun Sosa, Wayne,

\·olkswggen.----- -- - -l9fW --.----
Carl ,1. OT Hazel Lentz, Wayne,

\'olkswas;en
,or man or Barbara A. Fletcher,

Wa~l1e, 1 hev
~ David or Vema Hees, Wayne,

[latsun
facr, or Lester Intt, Wayne, Hon

d.

1:1
lansel!

cently appointed director d the
Department of Economic De
velopment; Dr;' Darre l Mc lter
ren, head of -tbe history depart
ment at 113§tliw§ college, and
John Edgecombe, PJbUsher or
the Geneva Signal and president
of the Nebraska Press Assoc la
tion.

Kanscl all Ilit: f""
u.nlr,,1 ),eI1t:'II" I

I'll \-2. Wllh"ul Ihe terlll,'

cr lt', JU'1 the thing j"l III:.'
wrcd vlawn Ih~lId"o:,n'll1<:c'd

kcJIfl~ ';'IW', the rl'rled
nrnc t, I 'rH(;~ld ~. v-.<,1 '- H. '\\
,lllll111 Ihl",\l,l;l'kt:nd'

<; r IlIl) ,q 11 hi' I ~'I II, ~ <J'-

II) ljlll) "l-j II I 1'1 ii, I

A'tlenlio!1'!ml'l)()lI'lIcrs!

A choice of ways
to free your lawn
from dandelions

3 Judges Named for'
'71 Writing Contest

A panelt1 three menhaa bee1l
selected to judge entries in NE
BRASKAland' 'Magazine's 1971
Mar J ~dot Essay Cootest, an
annual cornpethton tor Nebraska
,high echoot and junior high achool . Contestants are r-unning out of
students. . time, as entries must be In the

Judging this year's contest will hands of the NEBllASKAland -staff
~ Stanley:tZke or :",Incoln,re- , by May 17, Entries shootd range

Lilrge anortment of easy Sporh·

~~~W~::i";,0~loil7 ~n~~s.S\~~~Y:::y:s~:~n~
, SO% cotton and 4S lJlches wide this duro

able denim is machine washablll_ Avail·
IIble in plilids, checkS. stripes andsolld,
- get some lodeyl

_ Main Floor -

50% Polyester· 50% Cotton

Sportswear Denim

2'$100
FOR

Special Savings!

Costume Jewelry
All Pieces from Our Regular Stack
REGULAR$1.00 AND $2.00 ITEMS

This is a real s<lvings on
ladies costume jewelry
All pieces are regular $1.00
and 52.00 jewelry selecte-d
from our regular current
stock. Save now on ear·
rings. pin s, necklaces,
ropes and many other fa·
shion ;ewelry items

- Main Floor -

Sheer Beauty!

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF COLORS

Chiffon Head Scarfs

s... ",w 00 on"" I"h'3 $100& a_iry Chiff.o.n head SCilrf~.. .dUring our Clty·Wide Dol
lar Oay~ Sale_ A large as
$ortment of patterns & ·col
ors from which to choose

Th... ",," '" p.d,,' FORfor manv uses so get yours
today!

- Main Floor -

SAVE- NOW4S INCHES WIDE

S"ilut,ful Dacron lind Cotton Dotted SWiSS
now only one dollar per yard during Dot·
1M Days_ Machine wonhable and per
mane'l! press for easy c;lre 4S mche.
Wide. A~aillible In most sprong colors on
ellher tight or dark shades

- Main Floor -

65% D!'cron • j5% Cotton

Dotted Swiss
REG. $1.49 YARD4S INCHES WIDE

GIRLS AND LADIES SIZES

Broken Lots· Values to $398 • Lingerie Dept.

1\

Your
LUCKY BUCK

GOOdon-Purchase of
Any PAIR OF SHOES!

- 'Main Floor -

fr~
Item

Scramble Table
SAVE. SAVE on ladies and girl~ odds
and end5 and broken lots 01 slips. panties,
lileepwear, etc. in our main floor lingerie
department's Scrllmble Table. All items
now onlv 51.00 during Dollar Days: Take
this value advantage and save. Items too..
numerous to mention.

_ Main Floor -

Ladies' Slight Irregular

Philmaid Panties
F,mo", Phi'm,id P,o"". 3--- -1-0-w. if". very .I~ght jrr~g.ular· $ 0ities that will not Impair
the W"ea~ 3 pa,r for
$1.00 during Dollar Days.
Assor:ed stytes and colors
In Sill'S S thrv 8. These are FOR
all very good buys and go
fut _ see these today!

_ Molin Floor _.

SIZES S - 8

~~. Your ((,c,.;

~~ LUCKY BUCK .9(,e:t,

Good on-Purchase of Any
SPORTSWEAR, DRESSES
or .COATS! (S,I. 0,,,,•• 001 'od,d.d,

_ Main Floor -

"

Broken Lots - Valuettci$200 - Lingerie Dept.

ScrambleTable
Ladies' Celanese' Acetate.

Shanmonf Panties
Girls' Permo-Press

Baby Doll Paiamas
SALE!

Pant Suits and Dresses
GIJl,LS AND LADIES SIZES SIZES S - 10 SAVESAVESAVE

Every garment from this 30itseason's fashi;ns. No fa· -
shions in this group are
older than current 1911 ' .
models. You get up to the

~:o~~,~:~:;~::,::" .... .... .... ....°
REG. $1.98 VALUESIZES 4 TO 14

SIIVCl ,now on these first quality permil'
nClnt pre-lIS sleeveless pajamas for girls
Easy care dacron and colton in assorted
solid color~,with lace trim on, cO,I.lar and
sleevas. Regular $1.98 value, now only
$1.00. M,u;h,ine washable in sites q_to lq.

- M.in Floor -2- $)00
FOR

..-'

LAdieli' first quality Shan·
mont~ C~lanese' acetate
panties, now ~2 pair for
$1.00 during Do!lar Days.
Tl'u.>lie panties, in either
white, pink or blue, arc
out of our regular stock.
SIII!"li 5 to 10 . Save -today .

- Main Floor -2.$100
FOR

Another Scramble Table
h.ap.d full of real values
In our lingerio department.
All Items lire now 2 for
$1.00. ChoIce of ,girls or
ladies ,itel In fishnet ho'o,
rhumba p..nh, Iildies pant·
ies, 'extvred nylon hose &

. many mora 1tem~.

~ _ Main Floor -



Omaha

lincoln

Denver

Minneapolis

WiriA FR

WAYNE. HEBRHOTEL MORRISON

Preliminary Winner - James Wall

Featuring on

No Deliveries at This Price.

Prelimin,ory Winner - Wilmer ,Deck., ,

LES' STEAK HOUSE

Les' Steak House

SHERRY'S

-DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
MORTON WATER SOFTENER PELLETS

. .. 50-LB. BA!> $1 00

Tuesday Night . _. Prime Rib

- Thursday Night ..... Smorgasbord
Friday Night _ Fish Night

The Wayne QlJebr.) Herald. ThUrsday, May 13, 1971

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
PHONE 375·3710

Preliminary Winner - Leo McGuire

• Check lor Leoks • Check Fon-Belts

,; Check Freon

• Check ond. see if it's cooling properly

AiR CONDITIONER TUNE-UP
TIME

Preliminary Winner - Mrs. Oscar Thun

SEE US FOR ...

FISHING TACKLE - RODS
REELS - LURES

Guaranteed to catch fish if they're biting!

Complete Line of

COLEMAN JUGS, COOLERS, Etc.
BBQ GRILLS of All Types.

~ ICUlt TI CUlt 1111111
Motl & Rutft Elohon

119 EAST THIRD

(Wheel Cylind.n Extn)

(Co.. with Disc Brokes Not Included.l

Phone 37S-19OO

STILL

til'Ner

NEW· TRIP EACH WEEK!
FREE MEALS and LODGING For TWO

ADULTS and THREE CHILDREN

PRELIMINARY WINNERS LISTED IN EACH STORE'S AD!

Just Register Each Week at Any of the 37

Participating Stores.

EQUIPMENT OPERATORS ...

RUUUED + STYLE
1\lao. IWrt··." tl,,· ~I!larl

"M-j""kJn~ "'''rk 1"",1
J.:0lnlot: l<t·d Wing I',.,.,,~

hf)ot~ h-t y"" w;,Jk lhr ..
any job In n·,,1 ~1\1,·

C',mf"rt;,bj,· "II I h,·
foot, dur,d,I,· In a,'tH,n
\V,th h"nd,;on,.. j,'i1lher
u p pr-r a , I"ng·v.:,·,jrlnj;

~~!!!!!:::'_.1S'~>I"S'C'mon In ,,,,,I h'",. for yourself loday'

IREDWlNG~
pr.Jlmin_ry Winn.r WAYNE SHOE .(0
Mn. AI.in T.mm. i~. .

206 Main • Phone 375.3065
Phone 375-1450

BRAKE SPECIAL
All American Mode Cars

Includes Broke Shoes and

Repack Wheel Bearings

H&B AUTO -CLINIC-
409 Moin Street

Prefiniinory Winner - Don Lutt

"THE AGGRESSIVE ONE
Jm A. Krauu, Mvr, Phone 375·3013

FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC.

Don't lose valuable working time

Preliminary Winner - John Rebensdorf

Wayne, Nebraska
fREDRI(KSOt~ O~l (0e :

Ph. 375-2043

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS
and LOAN

Pre-limin.. ry Winner,

Mrs. A. A. V,hl.lmp

30S Moin St.

MAKE YOUR

HOME LOO!(

LIKE NEW ...
With a Remodeling Loon from

FreeFreeFree

--i"YOUR"eHOICE 'OF MEN'S OR LADIES')

With a purchase o~ 0 ton of any Nixon's
Cott\~. Hog p' Poultry Feeds.

I Limit 2 wat£hes to a customer)

FOR THE WEEK.OF MAY 17TH

A FREE TIMEX WATCH

Ben1s Point and
Wallpaper Store

• Point for Any Need • Wallpaper

• Decorating Ideas • Picture Framing

• Art Supplies • Tropical Fish

• Accessories ' • Hobby Supplies

Preliminary Winner - Moria Lippman

FRE E!
llFmME·lUBRICAnON

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON

Make Us the Plan for

Family Sunday Dinner
COMPLETE MENU TO CHOOSE FROM

Don'i>iorget to v'isit our Donut Shop 
Serving Homemade' Donuts eve'ry day~

Prelimil')ary Winner -- Mrs~ ~rk ~techt

117 MAIN

t

When You Buy 0

Used Car from us

Includes Grease
ond Oil Chongc

every
3500 Miles.

Preliminary
~ Winner:

£a,1 Nelson

Coryell
AUTO CO.

YOuR CHEVROLET

AND

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

112__~: 2nd Phon. 375·1600

Spring'S the
Time for

a New You

A new coiffure
com do it .. , or a new

hair ehade. Let
our etylista give
you a new look,

305 Peo,l

~
,

"'. t.eo. ".
',', ,

, j

PNlimin.ary Win"er~

Lois Mend

Phone 375.2700

NURSING HOME PATIENTS

NEED YOUR HELP, TOO!

V-;~;t ~ Nursing Home -P--a..t.irLnt during

National t;lursing Home Week -~

May 10-17.

Preliminary Winner - Mrs. Gustov Eckmann

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

FELCO FEED SPECIAL

FARMERS~..
CO-OP ~"

210 ~TH MAIN I
PHONE 375·3644 1=. CO.

I
I.•

Horold
Oberg

Preliminary
Winner

W"c will worm 4800 pounds of hogs
~ for you with the purchase of 1 ton

Concentrate or two tons Complete Feed
- ~hcck Us for LOW PRICES on All
Feedl

• TYPEWRITERS - Electric & Portable

• PEN AND PENCIL SETS
• GRADUATION REMEMBRANCE

BOOKS

SEE US FOR

, GRADUATION' GIFTS

Preliminary Wi.,"e, - M;s. Werner Monn

'"
WAYNE, BOOK STORE

and Oltice ProductsPhone 375·1614

PEN-WAY GOLF

• Merry-Go-Round
•. Driving Range
• Miniature Golf

It. FREE STEAK SUPPER for 2 .t LES' STEAK HOUSE.
For Our ,Pr,lirl'linary Winner: REGGIE YATESl

FELBER -PHARMACY

[OVELYLADY PANTY· HOSE

99t,,~

.

LARGE,SELECT..IO.N 65"
. PRICED FROM· .-.,

SUNTAN LOTION

P,eliminory Winne, - Mrs. Poul Hilpert



Woy~e, Nebraska

RCA 4-Band Portable Radio

Brings In AM. FM. Short W<Jve
Maflne banes FeallJr~S bandspread
fme tumnq. [one control Plev s on
AC wiln adapter. }ncluded

Preliminary Winner - Wal~ron Bull

Preliminary Winner - Mrs. Susie Miller

PIERSON INSURANGE AGENCY

~ Auto ~
Fire - Life

Farm Package PoliCies

SWANSON TV and APPLIANCE
"''''0'"''''''

Phone 37S·2696

EXCITING RADIO VALUES
(

-.0-=-......1.

The Wayne (N~br.) Herald, 'Thursday, May 13, 1971

II you're going to
walk behind a mower. ..

walk behind

. DEAN'S STANDARD
FARM SERVICE

Phone 375-3510 or, 375·1261

Need
Fertilizer?

Preliminary Winner - Elmer Echtenka,mp

Let_us show you why you're

hours and dollars ahead

With CROP·MATE.,.

as you lann uk wi'

Preliminary Winner - Morris Backstrom

l r.':)

f~;'~-I 6:; ~
.. ~K.;'-~OI -. '

.'f\~

~

WE TRADE
AND HAVE

SE.YERAL
USED. .~OWERS

IN STOCK!
a good one

Logan Volley Implement
AuthoriJed John D..r. D••I.r, S.t.s, Service. PUh

WEST ht STR,IET, WAYNE - PHONE J7S·U25

Del,.
. 011

Cleveland

~Fun Filled,•..
tODG''''

11lFl
4f'A\c;W.;:l ND:a .

10 IN ANY OF THESE CITIES: -.....--------.....

All Priced JUST 3Sc PER HALF DOl.EN.

Preliminary ~inner - Genevieve Carmichael

L

Phone 375-2525301 Main St.

Preliminary Winner - Esther Hughes

MONEY WORRIES?

Ji~t;VtltioHa~ fif"" '0.3;
11'/. ,,111- -f')tlHK .,,", . """,,..

Catch upon all those bills with a low

cost Bill Payer Loon. Talk it over ot

your Full Service Bank .... Here and

Now.

Phone 375-1555Wayne, Nebr, 68187

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
TOMATOES!

We have 10 Varieties:

RUTGERS EARLIAN,{A OXHART

BIG BOY GOLDEN JUBILEE

BEEFSTEAK'- HYBRI FANTASTiC SMALL FRY

MOCROSS SURPRISE SIOUX

Register Each Week at Businesses Listed on
Two Pages.

Home of

7th & Main

- Gene Casey

Irgers
LY 24~

State
Inspection

Station

WKfltI
(n..... PAIRYIHH "'-u,,...

Just Dial 375-2420 for a Tub of Chicken

to Go - As Lorge
or As Small As

You Want.

J06 Pearl Stree-t, Wa'lne Phone 375·1374
ORRIN EVERETT" ROBI:RTS, Owner

Roberts Feed 8. Seed

Lawrence

Backstrom

Winner:

l'relim~nllry

To Our Preliminary Winner, John Warner

TRY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

Preliminary Winner - Linda Penh

Perlect Pair For Fast Growth

_ ...• Quality
• ,:..",.." Products

CHICKEN DINNERS
Includes French Fries. Tea Roll ..$1 19

7th& Main
RAY--'5-0X SERVICE

A FREE BANANA SPLIT

Phone 375·1140

Closed Mondoys

211 Moin

Preliminary' Winner - Mrs. Alta ~eyer

Contact us for a new weddinq special!

,MAKE YOUR DOLLAR DAY
DOLLARS Go Farther with Our

PRESiDENT DAYS SALE
Now in Progress!

I:
REDEEM YOUR LUCKY DOLLARS HERE'

YOUR HEADQUARTERS for
BEEF QUARTERS

Perliminary Winner - MarvI.i-r-. -Brummond

Just Across from the College Compus.

CUT ond WRAPPED FREE!

GOING TO TIE THE KNOT?

'-.~~~-
"

Preliminary Winner - Mrs, Bob Fritschen

ARN·I-E'S

To get going, get a Vacation Loon from
us, at low bank rotes. You heve our assur
ance of fast, confidential and friendly
loon service.

Prelimin~ry Winner - Mrs. H. ~. Kay

Vacation Loans

I

I Ii

. 8o. TrllSt-fG..
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Preliminary Winner - Mrs. Harry Hohddt

SHOP AT GAMBLES AND SAVE'

[@J@
Check Our BIG ANNIVERSARY

SALE CIRCULAR for
0 ..

OUTSTANDING VALUES!

.. State Notidnal Bonk

~~~
a=,~1'luK

ALL FOB ONlY

3ll1llJl'IIUi'il.

Merchant Oil Co.

. Phon. 375·1444

Preliminary Winner - Marion Baier

SAV-MOR DRUG

PANASONIC
ROCKAWAY R·llS9

Preliminary Winner -

Mrs. Ivan :Johnson

LI~a Smock Woven candv ~,tripe~

of polyester and cotton aco-ntc.r
with Jumbo peckct of apphqul'd
and embroidered huttcr-Ihe-, ZiP
front Blue, pink, green or guld

Wittig's

$11.9S Value

PANASONIC®
Portable radiO. Reliable battery
operation • Sens.t.ve AM recep
non • Built-In AM ferrite core (In
tenna • Easy-to-see turung van
dow· Full ranee dynanuc speaker
_. Earphone for. pnvate listeWNg
• "SOlid stare reliability

;Specials of the Week
CLOROX.galian 49G

WIMMER'S WIENERS, 2 Ibs •. : $1.29

G?LDEN YELLOW BANANAS, lb •.. 10c
Plefiminuy Wlnn., . MRS. 'RO'BERT BOECKENHAUER



L
GREEN BEANS, PEAS or

CORN
5 $1Na.

303
Cans

46~~~·25CCan

WE WELCOME YOUR
U.S. FOOD STAMP COUPONS

~-
Boneless English orShoulder

BEEF ROASTS
USDA Choi,e G,,,dc, 8'9Agcd Beef-Expert.

I.,.Trimmcd to Give C
You ~1orc Value

Lb•••

'!-S~;I·'t'R-IIJ:iIU;''3f•
BUTTERMILK BREAD 29
~kylark: J-:llJUY It'~ c:
llotn,-'·baked (;OUdllf"h.~ :!()·"/. I"';lf

Diet Bread ~:i;~~~;kr' fJ~J II 1~'J~Jr 25c
Sugar Dounts"" Wn~,~:,;"", "I " 39c

CHUNK

TUNA
'c .• Tr adee,34I,'llc;,

1.i~IH \1<-... . .C
6'/2-01.

Con

DISCOUNT PRICES ON SAFEWAY Superb MEATS

Enjoy Safeway's Superb Quality

USDA

Link Sausage ~;;=~ ~,~;t· Lb 7ge Grade-A Fryers(;J~:~,· Lh 33e
Jui'cy Franks ~~~~~1~ ~~~: 5ge Game Hens ~:ando;l'(Ju~8'_~~~~~c 77e
Sliced Bacon ~~r~~'~; S~~lr i,~~: 5ge Fried thicken ~~~-~~,y~~~J:)~t·1~b. Sge
Beef Sausage ~~{.:~:,Yd ;i;~;i $149 Cube Steaks~~l~:;~;::j.~~ Lb. $119

Perch Fillets~l~d~t~:kCd Lb, 79c Shorl. Ribs t;a~AaJ;dh~~~:~t~(-('f: Lb. 3ge
Catfish Fillets ~~;"'~'~~~,k'd J.b 98e Stewing Beef~::~J;~~'j~"" Lb.8ge
Brepded Shrilnp, ~~~ $159 Oxtails t';:~Y~/~:~lh~~~' Lb.49c
F"ls·h· St"lcksC:tptaijl'fl. Cho.lI;p. 14·,!7,.7ge B·eef L"lver ski..nllf'd alld .!kVl'ill{'d·; 59
" , Breaded, Cuoked .Pkg. ' IJfllformly.slJced _ Lb. e

CASH HIGHT DRAWING 'In ~r Itor. 1"hund.y It I p,m. for S150....

Prj(,-, Ef{I'rli ..,c 'rhru
TU",lda), May IH, in

Way~e

I <-}JZI·'Fl,-lIJ:";;1'31.
~g~~~~tCHE~~~,,,m55c
Cottage Cheese ::~"~::'Q""'(Y !:.',~ 33c
Cheese Spread r~~'::t(;()~rand', Cl;;;;'~] 69c
Lucerne Yogurt ;::.:; :::;;uc, 5 $1
Margarine ~~'~'':,.~\l""",r'd 5 $1
Large Eggs ~~~~~f~~G'm, uu, 36c

,
\

I
'I

, . !
Cedar - HI.2 mlles on IIlghwa.\' elgtrteen year-s 'old In 6 months, receive this application, contact recelvtng a' dependent's benefit, t

l15 llartl~on to Laurel, culverts, It Is my W\derstandlngthat hecen yl)Jr Social SecurIty 9ffIce. your benefits will- be Increased
g-llnrcll::r~~ ~n:d<rSPh:rttt("{'oo('r('f:[!--C'onttnlI~l1!;~~ft1t1!ft1!r"'-'Q-=;iTOW-Cmrlincre<rse-my~I~he-_wor~1
surrac ing, St.llelena.south,g~av_ age elgh.teen II he is gO.Ing. to Security benefits?' - In.creased because d add.hlon.a1 "
cl; $ra\'el from Laurel north; school. When should I cmtect.tbe "'A-Your social security benefits work. 'it!;
R'ra\:el from lIartlngtm east. social security orrtce regarding can be increased by two methods. Ej'

DIXon-13.2 miles Ctl Highway his school cootlnuatloo? The first way is when everyone ISchool .
9"from Pon('~ north and Highway A-Your son can receive Social (Soc la] Secur-lty bcneficlary)gets L h ,
IN fro~ ~ewcastle to Ponca, s e c u r It v benefits after age an Increase from an enactment, nnc !
,SUard r afl, asphahtc concrete eighteen as .long as hetremajna from c cn z r e s a. The'second WiNSIDE MENU
sur:adf!R. unmarried and Is a full~lme method is by addltloeal work. -Thursday: Pork eaceeae pat.

...tantcn -g-ravcl rrom.~iadlson student, The Social SecurIty Ad~ Additional work and earnings can ties tater-gems rolls and rot.
east:, .l('ravel - from West Point ministration wfll send your son Increase your "xmeftts if you ar-e . tcr: buttered corn, sptce cake,
"'('~t ~ g-ravel from Stantoo-l;elgh. an application regarding h I !'I receiving benefits 00 ...·our own milk.

55 Q & A ~1~~~al~tI;~~~~~et~~~o~~~= ~~:~ th:
dot~:rY:::;~:n~;: ba;~r:~~;o ~~:r~~~

threc months before his eigh- which was used to compete your green beans, rolls and tatter.
·teenth bir-tbday, rJ hc does not I benefit amcou. If yo u are re- chocolate pudding, mtlk,

Edwards, Finest Quality HEINZ
C0FFEE STRAINED BAIst FOODS

2.1~~ $139 \~:r:::,~:,:,:~I:~:, 11C
Can Jar ••

OVEN-BAKED

BEANS
"'''''°25il"u"

1"" n,

'2;'-:~: . C
Can

Watermelonsi:~';:~:'(('iUi' Li. 10e
Honeydew Melons I~~~~ 4ge
Grapefruit 2 10, 29(
Winesap Apples ~:;~~ ~;;~ 98e
Navel Oranges ~:~~d't u, 19(

• «-11
'
.'£',-11): i'U;!(31

BAYER ASPIRIN 68
Discount Priced (
at Safeway Bottll' of 1()fJ

Close Up Toothpaste "~,~~~ 89c
Right Gjlard D~~~"c;~r"',~,,,, ',:; 99c
Liquid Maalox ~~:;~~"' ,;,;;;;; $1.19
Liquid Shampoo ;r,'c~" 69c
Rubbing Alcohol ~~~~u~;,'''dB~;'l;: Hc

low Bidders listed

On RoadConstructioll
$1A~f~t ~~~~d,:r:1~~~a~,;~
hlghwa~' coestructloi in Cedar,
Dtxei and'Stantor Counties were
announced last week by the \(.•
braska Department of Roads.

A Wayne firm. Elnung Sand
and Gravcl, was apparent low
bidder m three of those eight
projects. Total ccnstruct lon
costs on those three g r-avellng
JObs'l,r $~2,653. ~

A lIst of the coastructton work
~ ;-,e- area by coont~·;

...1IIIIIl

HAWAIIAN PINE-

APPLE
cl~t:~~~~:~ 5 NO~1
~:~:~,~ 211

Cons

Results 01 thts mOOthlvsurvey
provide a continuing measure 01
ecceomte conditions in the coun
try, The March survey found that
unemployment, on a seasmaU...·
adjusted basIs, had edged up to
six per cent from 5.8 per cent
in February, and that this in
crease was largely amlXlg 16,to
~4 year-olds, llWly ci whomwere
enterIn« (he labor force lor the
first time. Total emplOyment re
mained basically W\changl!d at
78.5 million,

Facts supplied b.lI Individuals
participating in' this voluntary
survey are kept strictly conliden
tlal and results are used ooly
to compile statisUcal total5';'

ENJOY BEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

LAUNDRY

DETERGENT
P~~;P~~«58or White

M,." C
49-01.
Pkg.

FIlOZEN FOODS, , . MONEY-SAVING DISCOUNT PRICES

.p.,.z·zas Fox rieLuxe, Beet,
", .' .Sausage .or.Ghe~se

.Corn' On the Cob Bel,aj~ot, f:~ 49c
Meat Pies ~:8~~~~~eties 5~~ .$1
Tater Treats~;~ji~m Q"ality ;~;45c

Cr~m Pies ~~a~ Flavors 1~~ 29c ,

ORANltEJUICE Bel-air , 5 6-.oz. $1" U' Premium Q4alily Can~

MO··'·R'·,···0"··'N··- D"IN·'UERSF'rozen,Nine ll,oz·38c
,., '-Varieties, Dinner

Fresh, California-grown

STRAWBERRIES
LR~~~~~',::Pyo~'~~,~::,' 29

Sunny CalLfomi;t

Heaping C
Basket

Potatoes ~~:~; QC~;:,~y 20 ~;g 98e
Crisp Carrots ~~I:J, '" t;~ 2ge
Leaf Lettuce ~~J~~IZ~(~ ~;~~ 29c
Radishes ON~~~~N 2B~~~:s·25c

Crisp Celery ;~~:lf .'t.~~~ 1ge

'!.)~'I·]t13·1iJ:iiU;j(3+_

~gltl C~'~U~~P""I' 81~;~ 69c
Bottled Pop Z~f;';;;~vo~ 2 ~i~ 29c
Canned Pop ~~~fdm~;'vor6 6 1~~:Z~ 59c
Barbecue Sauce ~'i~o~;: l~';t 39c
Charcoal Briquets O";~"h B,g $1.29
Paper Plates ~tin~~";;~;cWh>t, Jiifo 591:

The Wa,yne(Nel:!r.) Herald, Thursday, May 13, 1971

C'iUMMED FLAP
HOLE and CLASP

(165izft)

theWayne
- Herald'

MARRIAGE LICE~SD>:

James F. Wentworth, 19,5ioux
City, and Jacqueline L. Burns,
21, Sioux City.

Rlc"hard Duane Troth,27,
Littleton, Cclo., and Anna L. Van
Zyll, 24, Littleton, Colo.

COUNTY COt,'RT;
Dennis L., Templeman, !':ew

castle, $40 and costs, reckless
driving.

Dennis R. Lamprecht, Pmca,
$30 and costs, Count I-no Reg
istratton Certificate. Count 2
operating motor vehic le without
required official certificate of
inspection and awrovaI.

DISTRICT COURT:
Davidsm Lumber Company,

Inc., or Sioux City, Woodbury
COImty. Iowa, Plaintiff, vs.Jerry
Welchel, unmarrIed; Emil Levlch
and'-Irvltfg ··tev1ch;··dt)tCPe{:lti:re~j;

Truck and Railroarl Salvage; De
fendants. Suit for foreclosure
or mechanic's lien.

. I MoonlightIng' .Subiect .of Survey
How Jnany Wa,yne area people ~ "check with a second job?

are .-sUPPlement~ their regular ~:~'t~~~nds~:C::i::~~~~:;
DIXON COUNTr In. St. Paul, sald that lnIurma-

~
. tim 00 the subject will be col-
~ I I I , jected during t.he week of Ma...· 17

- lrom a number 0( households
In this area.

--"'" 1971 The que6tioos are in add,lt~on

Roo. McGill. Pceca, Internat'l to the usual roes asked iIi'the
PImp ,marthly survey 00 employment

Vaughn L. Benson, CClicord, and unemployment conducted na-
Champion tloowlde by the Bureau of .the

David H. Andersm.. Wakefield, U. S. Department of Labor.
C~ .

Paul D. Burnham Jr-,; Allen, Fd IIIIIIl .
Marifard D. Kal. Allen, Ford
Dwlght E. Gocch, Allen, Fd Pkup
Jack Conr-ad, Newcastle, Ford

1970
Michael Pear-sen, Newcastle, Fd
MinnIe Weierscheuser, Wayne,

Ford
Francis Jean Kanawyer, Pmca,

Chev ~

1969
0, N, Knerl & Sons, Ponca, Fd

1968
Ira S. Mentzer Jr .. Pceca, Ddg
Delbert Klitzke, Wakefield, Fd

Pkup
O. ~. Knerl & Sons, Ponca, Fd
Mark Schram, POO1;,a, .i,;;hevrolet

1966
Gale D. Lundahl, Wakefield. Fd
O. ~. Knerl and Sons, Pceca,

Pmttac
Larry Lanser, Allen, Yamaha

1965
Catherine Sullivan, Ponca, Ford
Mihon Gustafson, Wakefield, Fd

Pkup
1964

Peter Donald Peters, Dixoo, Fd
Ward Curry, Poecu, Rambler

1963
Ronald G. Pclkingborn, Ponca,

Buick
1960

Dale M. Ladwig, Allen. Chev
Raynor L. Peterece, Newcastle,

Ford Pkup
1959

Dale L. Smith, Allen,'Ford
1957

Randall A. Rubeck, Allen~ Ford
1950

DOnovan Co lleydm, Pence,
wtuys Pkup

REAL E."iTATETHANSFERS:
Earl and Vera Hinds to Eugene

ft.. -'!iDd~ Lot 7, Blk. 16, City
of Pmca, Nelli; ($i.QijX

James L. and Martha A. Bus
by to Dennis R. and Carmella A.
RocIby, Part SW~ S~~ Sec. 32,
Twp. 27, N. R. 5 E., Dum Co.,
Nebr. ($13,500.00).
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:,:::::y.::,~~: ~~.:;~':~: District 15 Pupils
~~ a:'ndr~re;ec~;~ t~'=: Learn Japanese Art
Mr-, and Mrs. Kenneth Beauelell

~:~l;~r~h~a~;l::~ ;~~:h~:;' Sc:,rr~~~~en:~h;W~~
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Beh- and their teacher, Mrs. Janet
mer. O'Suilivan, had a erectet tessoe

A cooperative dinner was held Mooday afternoon on the subject
in the Gene Nettleton horne Sun- cL Japan. "
day to honor Teresaon her eighth rusao Kawamltso and -Norlo
birthday. Guests were the Ed Watanabe, agricultural students
Oswald Iamf Iy, W1nslde, Mr-s, Irom.dapan staying bithe home or
Forrest Nettletm ...Carroll,~. Mr-, and Mrs. Dick Sorenson of
ana Mr-s, Clarence Utcmark, the Wayne, vtshed the school and
Don and Ilubert Nettleton fam- told the pupils or their homeland.
fifes and the Lloyd rtceter remtty.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Swanson Ka w a m l t s o and Watanabe
and sons, Oakland, were visitors taught the students how to make;
Sunday evening in the Gary O. hats and birds out or paper and
Nelson home to help Michael showed pictures of vartouaptaces
observe hili second birthday, _In_J_a''''''_. '-- _

sectloo 2 - Pages 1-8-,.

To help reduce the risk of heart
attack, the Nebraska Heart Aaso
elation recommends a diet that
uses less animal fats and fewer
cholesterol-rich foods, such as
eggs and organ meats.

I See By The Herald
Mrs. Mae Young spent

Mother's Day weekend in the
BllI :'ielson home, Columbus.

Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phonll 287·2872

Mr. and Mrs. Gan Lund and
two children left for Lewiston,
~1ont., to attend Iuner'al services
for her (ather, AI Miller, Mon
day morning. 1'4. Miller died
after suffering a heart attack.
The two younger boys , Tim and
Curtis, are . spending the time
with their grandparents, Mr. and'
Mr s , Verde I Lund.

Enjoying a Mother's Day din
ner Sundar in the Mer-le Hing
home were Leslie Hockwells,
South Sioux City, Wallace Rings
and Luann Nlcbotscn. Bruce Ring
ar-r-Ived home Saturday eveninR
from the 1~niverslb' of 'cebras
ka to join the group, and left
Sunday afternoon.

Loren Schulz arrived home
from the tntvcr sttv of xebras-

N.W. WAKEFIELD.

Attend Funeral
In Montana

Mr-s. flor,er Hansen and Mr. and
Mrs. Bruno Splittger-ber spent
Saturday In the Duane Riede
home, Hastings. Roger uanscns
were dinner guests Sunday in the
route Hansen home.

95th Year - No. 104

Churches •
s'L PACL'S LCTHI':HA:\

cnrnru
(E, A, Binger, pastor)

Thur-sday, ~la~' 13: Ladles.Aid,
2 p.rn.

Saturdav , \fa:r 15: Instruction,
1 p.m.

Srmdaj , ,"'ray16: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: wor-ship, ~llssion Sun

.deB, Rev . .r.. Cottberg , speaker,
10:30. .

vrr . and Mr s , Fred t techt and
Sam, Mr s , Emil Lund, Eldon
~Barelmans and Ward, Kathy nar
elman and Cher-yl fia;:" Omaha,
and .ler-r-v liar e I rna n, Onawa,
10..... a. enjoyed dinner Stmday at
the wason \\'h('('1, Laurel, in Db
servanco of \lotht:"r':o; Dav . Th('.\'
werr- in the \Irs. Emil [und homo
in uiceartcrncon.

LESLIE .••

Andersons Mark
5th Anniversary

Mrs, Loui, Han ..en
Phone :ul7·2346

Mr. and Mrs. Jer-ry-Ander-son
observed 'their mth wedding an
niversary Wednesday eve n l ng,
Guests were the Paul llenschke
family, .Mr-a.: Eldor IIenschke,
Damon and fhe,ryl, Mr. and Mr-s,
Dave Andersoo.and David, Alvern
Anderson,';, Mrs. Jos Ie Anderson,
Mrs. Lily lIcnschkc and Ervin
Bottgers. . ~

-To Meet Wednesday-
Serve All Extension Club will

meet Wednesday at R p.m. with
~s. Wlibur Utecht, (Please note
change In time J.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ("lJlqulst
and \fr. and Mrs. Dennis Lutt,
Steve and Susan, were In the Jim
Allen home Wednesday evening
to observe the host's birthday.

Mr:o;. Leonard 1>ollard and
\fary -Ann, r'olumbm, spent Sat:'
urday with .Ice wtlsces.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Dolph,
Hobin and Hance, Omaha, were
vtsjtors Sunday artemoon in the
DCI1 Dolph home. Hobin and Ira
nee remained to ~pcnd the WN!k
with the Dan Dolphs ,

....

Young T~r~y Rho:ds. five,ye,r·old son of Mr .•nd Mrs. E,r1 Rhod5 of W.yne. h,d , big'
job before him during Ih~' rainy wuther IIIilrB~r Ihi, week. The IIttl. I...guer· took on thil
bi" trefl with his unlll tev hand Jaw. He 'lid he WI' going to-haul the tree ,wIY whln
h. 'in,f1y got it cut down. Th. worekend r.i" which c,rried into e.rly Mond.y morning
k.pf most If•• youngst.rs 'fOm thllir 111u.1 ovtdoof .c:tivitiel.

;t
Young Bunyan at .Work

It's
Our

6th

L

YES, IT'S OUR 6TH YEAR IN THE CARPET BUSINESS IN WAYNE AND OUR' FIRST COMPLETf YEAR AT OUR NEW LOCATION AT 104 MAIN
WE ARE REALLY CELEBRATING WITH HUGE SAVINGS ON ALL CARPET JUST CHECK THESE CARPET SPECIALS•

.. i195
Reg. $7.95

Colors: Gold or Greeh

BY WORLD

Polyester Shag

, Phone 37,5·2890

14 DIFFERENT COLORS •.. $650TO CHOOSE FROM

Reg. $7.95

Anniversary Price

Anniversary Prke..................................

9 DIFFERENT PATTERNS

TO CHOOSE FROM

Reg. $9.95

Anniversary Price

Come in and Browse·
free Coffee and Cookies While You Look!
~.

Anniversary Price

TO CHOOSE FROM

./RED H 1~ r-~./
~ -_. ..._-----,
~",versafV-- SP-E(I·AlS

Heavy
Nylon Shag

8 DIFFERENT COLORS.i1
95

Reg. $6.95

BY ARMSTRONG

Creshm AcrYlk Curpei

Reg. $8.95

3 Diffe,ent Color.

.. Uupoui 5ui '~Y;U.I
By Sequoyah Mills

Gold Nylon or Green

3 DIFFERENT COLORS

Gold - Bronze Sky - Sagebrush

Anniversary Price..........~

............................. ......,

.>
, Anniversary Price . ,
............... n:wnus..r.ra
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[~~e ~itt1e Julpit ]

.• *
15 Yean Ago

da.... morning [or Kansas City where she
wlll .....orkdn the reservation department
or TWA ••• ~trs. Har-ry Wendel, Wake
field, was honored last Friday by the
Covenant Church eoogregatlon for being
a faithful organist [or many years •••
Mr. and 'irs. ~orman Clark and Pamela,
Carroll, moved to Grand Island saturday.
'1r. Clark has been cashier 0( Farmer's

~at: ~:~s~a~~~,:~ W~llIbe~s~~~~

Be patienl toward all men.' See that
none render ev1l [or evil unto any man;
but ever rollow that which Is good, both
amoog yourselves, and to aU men.

-I ThessalQ'lLans5:14-15

• *
10 Vean Ago

May HI, 1961: Wayne HIgh'S march
ing band woo rb-st place In the band sec
tim [or their performance at the forty
ninth annual state Elks ccevenuco, Nor
talk, saturday ••• A trip to Washingtea,
D. ('., ts planned (or Davlil !..utt (or
winning the annual Wayne County Public
Power Distr-Ict essay ccotesr. David wrote
erathe "Value lA F:k!ctrlcfty to Farmers."
lie Is the son lA Mr. and Mrs. Louis '-.utt,',
Wayne ..• Three Gold Star mothers were
hooored by 40 American legion AllXlllary
member~ Tuesday evening. They arc Mrs.
Walter Br£>ss!cr. Mrs. Flayd Hupp a:oo
r-.l}s. August Alleman •.. Two Prep high
school seniors wt:!rcawarded recCWIltloo
-at--the --journalism _mcetJng. .saturdaY._~
Lincoln anne Onlversfty student union.
Kenneth Brader woo a silver key (or
sports writing and David Schreiner took
third place for hls feature news writing.

low valuations. In <ther worda, school
districts which require extremely high
mm levics to proVIde -enoogh-..revenue
to operate the schools.

Sen. Jerome Warner 0( Waverly, the
''father'' 01 the schooi aid program lamch
ed In the 1967 Legislature, said the sena
lars ought to cenduct a study before the

~1~~5;~~~~~~r~st;C:t~~la~
Warner said, however, it Is important

that a biH proposing a substjllltlallncrease
in the present $35 mIllion Is ~~--.!h1s

.5!.'1isioc.,-s-o--the-s-ales<lfid" Income tax rates
can 'of:! adjusted to -stilrl providing the
revenue to make the payments.

f),ce th~t is underway, Warner said.
there still will be time to lind the best
method [or allocating the ald. But there
wouldn't be any extra lTKIley to distrlhrte
tmless the tax collecUoos Irtart soon.

The idea behind the state aid hike I.s
to provide Identllfable relief for proper
ty taxes. There have been complaints
that th£> $35 million now being dlstrlbrted
Isn't enough to lwep the mBl levles at
the local levcl [rom rising.

-Way- --~""~-"------'. Back'
When i

. -

NOW HIRING AT

SPENCER FOODS INC.
SCHUYLER PACKING DIVISION

APPLY AT THE OFFICE
, I,,!

SPENCER fOODS INC•
~igh",ay 30 West S~huyler, Ne~ta.ka

STARTING RATE - $3.38 PERHOUR

JOBS AVAILA8LE UP TO $3.98 PER HOUR

Local 106 of the 'Aa,.ii.m.tltd "M••t cutter, ."" butchlr
,workmen of North Amerlu I. _currently ,cond'uctJ..... ,'rlk.
lalin" Ih, to~p.ny .nd i.. picketing tht premlMI.

e --'.,.--.---.-.----.,.-.

30 Yean Ago

i< *
20 Vean Aga

May 17,1951: Bob Carhart,fiOn or
Mr. and Mu. ,John Call1art; Wayne, r~

ceiv.ed the Eag1l' Boy Scout award at th£>
Wayne Kiwanis Club banquet .•• Robert

~~~~c~~y-~e~!~~~~r~~~~~~~;
right 1cii. Thur6day he broke his left ~
as he was rldlng~hls bicycle home from
school ••• Helen Mann, daughter 0( Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Mann, Wayne, left Satur-

May IS, 1941: Mrs. F. A. MLWner
was elected president of trabllng school
PTA, Mrs. w.-no Ilarder was elected vlce
president, Ruth Paden, secrctaj-j-, and
John Jen lk, treasurer .•. WllIow trees
that suggested the name Willow Bowl,

~~~~hem:~d~r~~::t~~s~ltt ~(j~~~, t:
tlng, cold and snow early last November,
:ne,Y wlll be replaced bl~ time by other

~~e~b~e~~~~t~~sv~r5~t\.~~r· ~let~l';::~~
bcstness In Wisner ... Mr-s, Victor West
and 'irs. L. F. Good went to Ilastings to ,lay Ii, 1951;: ~fr:. and Mr s , ?tiel
attend the state cooventInn of Methodist Elofson, Cedar Hapids , Iowa, assumed

~~~~ia~r~t~s.1sc
t
: c~;r~s::t~~ =~t~~~~~ ~~~W~~~i~:~

officer ••• Annual Parents' Day. spoo- hardware rrom Minor D.1"lsher .•• Mar-
eored by the YWrA and YMCAwas hekl tan Carlson. 500 of ~...:and Mr s , AI~rt
at WST( Frida)' with' several hundred G. Carlson. Wayne, was named the most
attending. outstanding Ireehmenfor musIcianshipan<'!

ir * ~:r~~~ ~ ~~: ~:I~~r~~~)~I~ ~~a~tS:
15 "Yeart Asia ----'-'-------:::~;;hr.~~~t~~II~~r;~:~ f:rp.~ _

May 16,194,6: N. F. Schroeder, Ires- too.lght at the r Ity audftorlum.Dr. ClU(ord
kins, was ooe rl three Nebraska men hon- M. lIardln, University 0( Nebraska chan-
ored by the Lincoln Journal [or ach leve- ce llor-, wlll deliver the commencement
ments In agrlculture. Mr. Schroeder was addre-ss ... Twelve Wayne Prep seIllors
recognized [or his practicaIrarmfng metb- !e[t earl)' this morning for a three-day

. ods and hIs resourcefulness as a farm tour through the Black 111115. S. D. They

~~~orln· '37 A=esl~ ::~~ t~~e~Ir~~ ~~I~k~~~~as ~~~: nls~r~ft~:-:~,
air breakfast at which Wayne served as Commander at the annual ccevenuce Sun-
host •.• Application for a VF\\' Auxiliary day at Norfolk,
has been received by the local chapter.
Plans for organizatiOn weredtscusseo •.•
Since the courrtydecided to pay $1 bounty
ea coyotes and foxes, C. A.,Bard, county
clerk, haa.glven bccntles on {entoxes .••
Slight damage was done to moet crops
that were up and heavy' damage to earl}
gardens In this area as a result of low
temperatures which occurred Friday'
night -to 23 degrees, me of the lowest
00 record for May.•,

The Wa,}11e (Nebr.) JIerald, Thursday,'~ 13. 1971

The spread of heroin addiction is
discussed on pages 22 and 23 of the Federal
sour.ce book': U Answers to the most frequently
asked questions about drug abuse:'

. For your free copy send in the coupon
below. . .

Reroi-n
iSmovinu

lolhe
suburbs;----'~··

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• For a copy of the Federal Source book

"Answers to the most frequently asked
• questions about drug abuse"
• write to Drug Abuse Questions and Answers •

Nanonal Cleannghcuse for Drug
• Abuse Informanon •

• 60.1080 •
Washlnglpn, D __C ~_Q(?13• •

• Namee,-'-------------'---- •
• Address· •

• City: Slale~ -_Zip:-__ •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •n·..·'· ...~ Advertlslne tlJnlnbuteCl flJr the publiC gOlJdIn ClJlJpef~tIlJn "tlltlW-- The Advertisina: Council and ttle International Newspaper Advertising Executive!.

recommended In his Feb. -1 budget mes.....
The opcra,t1Ol1s budget had been about

$1 milUQIl below the FJ<on recommenda
tloffs IngeneralfWldappropriatlon". Those
are the funds supplied. baslca'lI)" from

Capital News _ the sales and Income taxes. ~

d
In the al)..(UIlds category, including

B tC .tt R· general funds, federal funds, cash [unds

U ge omml ee· ecelves ::";~;OI:o';'J;,;'7~:':'::,~O~;~~'t~:::

StandingOvationatCa~;}et-~il=-;~:t ~~~~:,:
4 pn- --leges and (or noo..resklent students at tIlE'

~oprtaltons to finance 5tate~overnment's ;~ve~~i:~: ~br:l~kar:~em::~:':.
opcratiCtls during the coming riseal year. That action had the effect of increasing

The bill had its initial test 00 the the cash fund appropriations for the col-

~:~'l1an:ti~r~~ :~~~~ew:~~t:~~ ~es~~~~::I~~~~y~atters ofanother
before adoption, but there didn't appear tyPe wer'~ occupying the senators as well.
to be an;,' problems CIl the horlzdn. Two'plans [or increasing the state aid

After the bill was advaneed from tq schools were 00 the board and the
general file, Scottsbluf( Sen. Terry Car- lawmakers-were taklngthelrtlmedecldlng
penter said the budget committee mem- whIch_oneto t"hoose, If either eae.
bers deserved a standing ovation. F..xon had promtsed to veto any plan

Chairman Richa'td D. Marvel sa:id which Increases the state aid program
there never had been such a display of beyond the current $35 million ayearcur-
appreciation before,· to his knoWledge. rentty being apportioned to the locai
~farvel has headed the ~et committee school dlstrlc~~. '
for six sessions. 1be Illst plan taget moving across

~o sooner' had the operations bJdget the 1eglstatlve ~rd was me which would
been given first round a~roval on the add $50 mllllon to the present $35 mll~
flOOr than the committee was back in lion, for a tot!ll of $85 mllHon. Ten mIl-
session to take up the capital construction lli>rt dollars, d the additional $50 mUlion
budget. would go to equalization payments and the

There was no wa~' to be certain that other '40 mJ!Uon,would be.dealt out at
coostructiOn reeommendatlons wQlJld re- a rate o! $120, for each Irtudent enrolled
ceive the same friendly treattTll;!nt CtI the in the school district.
floor the operations bill had, b.rt the com- The other plan, on e giving prelfm-
mittel: added thr'ee projects to the list Inary endorsement earlier, wou}(Lia..,_
Gov. J. J. Exon had endorsed. That triple crease the state aid program by $54 mll-
play was designedto[OTestailamendments Ikln. All the extra meaey would be ticket-
on the floor which coold have the effect eel (or use in the equalization phase of
or breaking the bJdget open. " the ,program.

----- --11le--committee 'tnserted----:-'~ -----Equattzaffiin-----rs"a·sy61em which helps

tion,s for planning of a law college hJIJd- those dlst.r1'I~ct~s,::W:U:h:hlg~h:.:.:n:rO~II=m:en~ls:':and~_....~===;::==::;_...J
lng'at the University or ~eb,ra6ka"s Lin- r
coIn cam'pus, a classroom raclllt)' Q'l the
UN-O campus and an applied sc~nces

buildfng at Wayne State College.,-Na1e r:L
these projects had been given Exon'lI-apo
provai. 1

tem:~\~~Me;:a~t~~it:~:,:~
them (( l!1e committee dlcln't.

RememberIrlg what hawened ~ 1969
when' noOr amendments added $11 mil
lion to-the capital C,006tructlon blU in a

~ single 'afternoon, ralsfne the PJ:"lce tile
so 'h~h the bfll dIdn't get the necessary
~3 v:()tes" th,e comrrfttefo, add~ the three
pro,Jeicts ftseH. .

the .laglc· waS'that· even more ·cm
Structilm.-proJeets ~ould_ be 'tackedQ'l by
the full legislature U theblilwas breached
<Il the floor ..

Cm~rucUoo: c~ rorthethreebl~
bigs weren't Included, J;lrt p~1ng rntfIey

;:it~f~:~~hetnc:r::.;~:~
flsea! y." end"" J\me30, 1973,' .'

tfir t~etk~I'~~~r~:~c':~?Jitt~
than $6m,l1Iloo WldE!r the c0'1lmtttee ~Ian~
That's a~ $600,000 moreihan ExQ'lhad

1:COLN- There was a rare event
last eek 00 the legislative !loor-the
Wdg committee was given a standing
ovation.

The committee had labored [our
mooths on its recommend,at-lons [OT a~

in the library ci the Nebruka State IHs
torlcal Society.

Jam Gou- was the cowrty's [irat
settler, h~vlnJ crosledthe Missouri River
(rom hI! Iowa (arm in 1854 to stake a
claim on the site ~ old Fort Atkmsoo.
Later thiIt aame year, he traded hia
proPerty rIghts for two shares in the Fort
Calhom Townsite Company-. In August
of 1855 ~ claim cabbl 0( the company
was occupied by Charles Davis ol1l'learby
DeSoto who also filed a claim 00 the land.
E. H. Clark, a stockholder In the Fort

~c£e~arC:~:';~asDa~:~=~:
for trespassing, winning $100 mdamages.
Seeing that hls title and hotel were en·
dangered. Clark notified the Townsite
Company that he woold,remcwe his ma
terials and abandon the project: 1f somew
thing were not done.

By the time the company had reach
ed a declsloo, however, Dav15 had re
celve<!re-lritorcerilentstrom oesotO~ three
traBQ1. load. ol ar-med- men. A show of
rorc, was deemed necessary by the Town·
sUe Company, and the settJers fA Fort
CathCUI marched on the cabin. Colonel
Addism Cochran. the spokesman, reque8t~
cd Davis ar;ad his friend! to leave the cabhl
peace!ul1y or -be PJt &rf- by'force. The 
doo~ _(1, the ,cabin, opened. there wa. ail'
exchange of 'Words between members d

~ each party- followed closely by a lIurry
~ pistol shota. At a, range of twenty_
tlve reet. a dozen gunll_opened rire (rom
the cabln,_ Jnstantf)o kUling Joim 0081'
and,wa.mdfng,two otherll. Clark, who had
gooe to CoSII' aid, mlraculoolty eacaped
k1jury._ The cOOOict wP' tDally "lOWed

.) ,~hen the ToWn!!llte COmpany 'Delotlatedi '
the sale of the Davis ''property.''

A maiI-,-named cOOn was aftot by.
Isaiah ~S(Jfl,_ a claim jumpeJ""~ CJaim,'.
'clubS were COInrrta!lyorganized to pr0;

tect the Property' rlghtll d. members,
;their main' weapmll being the threat d
Iyncblng or tar and feathering. Such coo
11Jetfwere not truly relolved, -however,
until the surveyIng _teams ~ the thltted
~8 Surveyor General had completed
their work iInd the U. S. Land aflee be--

·.r''.:::.:.~ dalnuJ 1>oaed on _ •."':" I "
' ..]
. 'EI

i
fi' '

Out of Old

2~c~ -._._--:'.

~-; Ne",aslc~ -A

d beer cans along the road. the smoke
pouring into the air (rom fires arOlnd
the countryside.

It 1.5 more blessed to give than to
receive. - Adll Xx. 35.

If you want to do something abc:JJt
that. If yOll want to try to change the way
people mistreat the envirounetrt, vobal
teer to serve 00 the plannfne' board. CaD
the Wayne Chamber d Commerce'at 375
2240 if yOU er yOW" group "ouid Jike to
make next year's fair a complete suc
cess. - NLH.

and Circumstance" accompany yoo down
the aisle, rest assured that yOll are ex
periencing normal emotions also .taced
and handled by many others before you.

o • ThoSe/ graduating during years (I.

World War I. the depression years. world
YJar Il, the Korean War and .again durhf:
!'he loog years 0( fighting in Vlet 'cam,
all faced living and working In a world
having multiplied problems. zven astnose
ar ad s were determined to make a place
in the world for themselves. we are-sure
yw wtll also. •

as s~ :ra:Sn~~e~la~~~~~~t~
are ,about ready to c~lIeoge the world
en your own even as you have dreamed
d .~ohlg for some time.

--COngratulations-asyou grad- r
uate. - MMW. '

We do not begin to pretend to Imder
stand the many complex factors lnvoived
In agrkultUral marketing. Che thq we
do Lalderstand is that rurai and urb8D
peopJe are ali s"immilg in the same
CC<l1omic pool. What affects ooe also
atJects the other.

If' everyme would wQ!ktq:-ether see
bw' to it that the farmer gets a fair price
for his perishable products, it "oold
make a better ecmomy ror aU.

Remember the old saymg that ita the
~uealdng "heei that gets the greue'?
Isn't It time, or past tIme. for every
perSQ] in ,urban business to staid up
almgsfde the farmer and demand (ab
prcffts ror everyme'?

Remember the dominoes. - MMW'.

Cops Qnd Gowns

Volunteers Needed

Everyone Gets Hurt

L.thra to the aditor m.y be ~blilh.d with .. PHUdonym
or with the "uthor's name om,ttlld if so d••i,ad; how ...... t.
lh. ~r".r'1 sign.tur. must be .. part of the ori,in.llett.,.
UnllgMd l.tters will not be prlntflf. Lllfters Ihoukl be
timely. brief .net mUlt cont.in no libelous statements. W.
r•••rve the '.illht ,to Hit or r.i.a ..ny lett.r.

Htmdreds of area youths, senior-s In
their respective schools, are _about to don
caps and gowns for baccalaureate and com
mence:ment prcwrams• •

Gr$lUiPtIng, lIke other exper-iencesin
life, Is a per.8«lal accomplIshment CIl the
ladder ~ growing up. Although,thousands
have previously had the thrIll or getting
a high school diploma, it Is still a fresh,
Unique, Individual experience.

Some graduates are planning 00 col
lege or some type oCadvanced training.
Others are facing tOUtSr1 duty with Uncle
sam. .

We assume that schools and educa
tIOnal opportunities are better than ever
here In America brt: that quality does not
erase the manyquestfoiJs a graduate inulrt
ask himselt about hia future.

I you grads reel just a trifle uncer
tain-aboat your (uture as you hear "PomP .

Volmteers are needed to serve en a
p4nnJng board to help with groun~work

for next year's envlroomental fair In
Wa,yne. Volunteers should be brterested
in doing something to halt the pollution
rL our environment and be willing to serve
several hours a mCilth 00 the board.

Jr you doo't think there's a poUutlon
problem in the Wayne area, open your
eyes the next time rcc're out for a Sunday
drive. NOtice the sacks of garbage tossed
In the creek beds. the empty six pack3

The great hOpe Of' society Ls bltvl
dual character/ - Chann~.

Marketing may be likened to achW's
tm with domJnoes. After the Itttle black
rectangJes are standing at end .in a row
and the (irst Is knocked down, then each
remaJning domino falls hi suc-cessb:t.

with farm-run eggs around 18 cents
a dozen and fKgs ,~ 17 and 18 cents a
pound. the man en the farm, has been and
ls-be_lthar6.

Those tmderstandfng agricultural
eceaomics here in the midwest must
reaUze prices that hurt the (armer also
directly affect the In-town businessman.

If the farmer makes moo~y he will
spend a fot of it in town. A market that
cause's the tarmer to lose mmey also
Jo'ses inoo~y (or the city wslnessman
because the man m the (arm can't spend
praffts that are lost.

,,-r- .J Greeley, Colo. cal 8ch~1 classmates feel and Wayne
/ De~ Editor: , now has very little chance r1 attractlrw

J am a, medical doctor comp1etirg my any yOlUlg doctors to this area.
_..;Jnte~".JILColorado_1n .awroxlmately If' you will (Illy naice-there has not

two morithlirafter graduating from the thlf,. exactly been a rtoodr:Lyoung doctors into
versfty' rI. Nebra~lQl College fA MedIcIne Wayne, Laurel or Winside. etc. In [act
last, June~ 1 wish tobeageneralpraetloner they are leaving or rettrq:.
and to IIvi\''fu a rural area when nave I can only praise the magnfflclent.
completed my. military obUgation. I was unseltlsh work that the doctors In Wayne
~ry interested in coming 'to Wayne to have been doing, brt 'What do you Intend
ptacUce' s1nce I w~t to school at Wayne to do when they retire? I can'Only imagine
Hth School and JIVed In Wayne for many how disawotnted they must feel_at this

year~r rece~_ my Aprll- 29th copy tlmen e day In wMch each small tmm
11 ,The, Wayne Herald. J will be making has ·its own doctOr is rapidly dying and
plans to praetl<;e elsewhere. I was Indeed soon will be dead. I can only pUy the
surprl&ed and shocke,d to learn that Wayne County commissioners and the
"'there, were already sufficient medical people or the Wayne area for their own
racUitIes ~ in--'~ area, and that a new m;yopla. Things do change and they "m
bOstJltaI In~_w0uJ4.prohfbft-€m~e----ev1dent-Jy---wfthwt----the---people-of-

jent... lIll!d.lea.I .se_.. (!os t&.some in the.. 014· the W.ayne area. I .wl.8b that I haC! J1Tit-
~ portbIs C1the Pr'QPOSecf'dlstrlct." ten thll> letter much~ 1 had

plt81:~~~:r:;iy~~edt~~ktar~:- cCl1!lcSence In' ~~:: ~~~r.~~
""'" of ge!t"" orkoeplng ".onvenfont.
~a1 services" fftheyare luckyenoogb
to' have 'them at.the present time. 1 can

~ ~ ~U.ve that the~ ~ people whothfnk
that me4lealfacnltles' tJutt:were adeq_
durtrw the 1930's are still svt'ncle,nt now
and -will' be In 'the tuture ,tor ,their own
~~~. . .

I "auld like you ,to 'know that the
~~e )1 'Wa,me ,attraetfog 8D)' :r~

doc:wr~,~ m,yselfhas now been,~eatJy
~~;: '11Jere,are tooman,y~a-
~ ,e~!tfes :(Pender~' Aur~ "and Claim Jumpfr!g In Waslti1gton CiJmty.

. AUllln'n.' e!<;~ w1IllenOl¢ for,skl>tlo When the .Tenilory of Nebraska.....

~~lt=~U::~=s.andattract'~e~ =:~m~~~~::~~~
The new tYPe tI. -prietlee f1 rural fere it had been .lIUrVe')'ed. Vpcn eom-

. )IIOllklneT~.ln groupe. with alte_"" .. pletIaJ of th. _e, the settler ....
" DJght e~r~ Instead d./ ~acb doetor ~lowetf ,to talle legal resJdertce «I the

eoverfug hlt pwn praetlee every n,'Bht. ',quarter section that moat etOlely corTe-
~JJl alJows:the' doctors ~-Bef! the~' &ponded_to the ~operty he had~
iamUle's oecnlonaDy an4 .rtr 5'8. ly" claJmed. Bec1irise thet~ were no de--

• :' '.chaftee ,~ar, ~h doctor ~oget..some-s rfn~ OOqndarcell tor..PrOpel'ty,cIafmjump-
'"'" the. be toiled and mentallysharpe, Ing .... ,ommonplace. The follow.lng oc-
wlWl he ~s, 'patients, t~ next, 4.,-. ~s' d claim Jumpq- are taJrea from

Believe -me,' I kn ow how my medl.;. lVasbhwtaJ coqrty bf&torle:s to be fOlftd-

~1;'t,:,'t3~:~rT;::~:'''' l ,;:,' :~j~:,~f " i, ','" ,'-'.'" -:~>m~,f ',-, "., '" '-'
<y-:,:.:r;~r, .-,,!'_,:p, '::"':::':!, r-~,:::~~<::(,~;".'t; , ",1<' if

,;;;~,/, 'l:'e,!: _c~, ", /;f ;.,.
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CHh Nighl Drawing

in our slor~ Thur~d~V

at 8 p.m. for

S200.00.

(We Reserve
Right to Limit)
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Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mo.
m8 t-he right planter plate is es
sentlal,

4.'Planter Speed - Although
Improved corn planters arc made
to operate effkJentl.r at higher
speeds, 31;; miles an hour Is prob
ably the' most errtctent plantlrw
speed.

5. Soli ~{ofsture - Finally,
place seed at 11~ Inch~s to two
Inches deep In moist soil. t'n
"nccessary~ tillage prior to plant
tng can dry out the surface sott
again. causing poor or uneven
stands.

"1971 Is not the veer to (10a
poor- planting job. A little extra
time now will save tfme and
money during the entire growing
season," Flowerday concluded.

DIXON .. ,

Fellowship Luncheon
Held Friday,Evening

Mrs. Dudl.y Bliitchford
Phone SIMS"

The I~ari Center WSC'S ~1a)'
Fellowship luncheoo was held
Friday' evening with 65 women
attcndfng , warne, Dbcoo and lau
rel soc te t r members were
guests.

A devotional program was
R'IYen and presldents 0( each
group were presented corsages
for mtsstons.

rrc r nt c e Scantlcburg, Sioux
Cfty, showed slides Q1 the Book
0( Psalms.

:\f.arfc SChutte returned r-.fOii--=
day from a two-week visit with
friends In Boise, Idaho.

Mr, and ,Mrs. Dan Cox, ora
W3. were dinner gue sts Sunday
In the Sterling Borg home.

Mrs. Mar I on OXW)' returned
Tuesdav f~om California and Is
s~dtrU: a Iew days in the non
O1l:'tey home.

retary, and Anna Borg, news
reporter.

Debbie Nelsen' was In charge
Id games and Debble Lundgren

served rerrcahrrenrs, Next meet
Ing wlll be J.une 2.

.....-.;lne at C'lub Meet-
Nine members of Qrt ,<AIrWlJy

Club met In the steve Schutte
home Tuesday afternoon. Arter
the bus inc 5 s meeting cards
were played. Mrs. Bill Schutte
will be hostess June fl.

Mr. and Mrs. J!CIlald Elsberry
and Ronda, Gordon Moellers and
Danny or Wausa and n~e-r Mal
com, Chamber-a, were guests Sun
day in the Ila1rJh PctefsQ1 Lome
and helped Mr s , Elsberry ob
serve her birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George,
Lyle, San d r a' and vern visited
Mrs. c. W. George at Clarkson
Memorial -uospnat, Omaha, Sun
da~' and with their eunt , Mrs.
Hobert V.• :\'e Ison , Salem, Ore.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Ton Kneifl Jr.
have moved (rom Laurel to thf
farm r-ecently vacated by the
l\furJiIl Berthl~h family. They

were guests Swday In the JIm
Wellingatein home, Pcnca. .

Churches.-
DIX<X'l UNITED METHOOlST

~ (CIYdeC~~~~stor)
Thursday, May 13: WSCS, 2

p.m.
Sunday, May 16: Worship. 9-:30

a.m.: Sun~ay school; 10:30.

LOGANCENTEJ1 UNITED
MErHOOIST ~'HURCH

(Clyde Wells, Jlllstor)
Thur-sday, May 13:"'PraYCr1Uld

Bible study, 8 p.m. !
Su n d a y, ~y 16: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: worship, Uj
Youth Fellowship, 7:15 p.m.: eve

nlng se rvtce, 8, t
;. ANNE"SCATIIOLlCCIIUR II

(Father AnthClll M. MI'rooe
Saturday, May IS; G rae

school catechism, 9 a.m,; cOn
res stcns , a-a:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mal 16: ~ss, 10 a.m,

C.n you think of on. - solution
to the p~oblem of pollution? _

,I

This
a·iUi-idEr '* I
: ,.... 2 .I

r[~~~~~~.,: is our
~- FEED ~I bag
r~ not meat or
_ meat substitutes

l

-Coon Creek 4-f1-
Coon Creek 4-H Club w11lmeet

Mooday evening, ,lay 17, in the
Mrs. Alma Gewee home instead
\l 'Wcdn,esday' as had ~
prevIoullly LlIamed.

MEN NEEDED
in.this .,.. 10 train ••

llV£SmCl
BUYIRS

County

-~fuet Thursday-.
nixon Junior Lnlted Methodist

Youth Fellowship met Thup;.d~.~

evening with 17 present.
~fJ"b. Hooald Ankeny presented

the lesson, "TIlC Coin In YOUr
Heart:' Plans were. made for
a, camping trip to f'u1ca State
Park June 22 and 23.

xow O(ficers elected are Ran
dy Dunn, president; Krls Yoong,
vtcc-prcsldcnt: An l-ta Eckert,
treasurer, DUarl_e_,~el~(Xl_,~sec-

Some feed companies SPill over Inlo of her areas
Such as raIsing meal animals. or more recenlly
making meat substuutes
Neittrer of these endeavors IS Illegal. but b(jTh put the

- - -feed-man-ufaelur-e; «oc cnecr compennoo WIThms
customers ,l-I the supermarket - - -

That s why we al The 0 A Cooper Company have stuck
to the uus.oess of making qualify feed We believe
~here'S sometrunq unfair about making money seiling Ieed
,o~ the, one ha~~. then comceuna ,a,1iI3lf1st these same

·.customer'sBy croouc.nc real meat or meat 5ubstft\,Jfes
EVIdently. many farmers feeders and ranchers agree.
because sates of Cooper Feed have me-eased steecuv

ROBERTS
FEED and SEED

106 P..rl St. Ph, 375-1314

- ....

\1
'I'

Belter ideas make
better cars. And

a big 429-2V8 ~--~~

makes iI go,

Standard equipment
on MarqUIS Brougham

inclUdes power windows,
power steering, power

front disc brakes
Elegance'is standard equipm'ent

on the Marquis., Instrument panel
ia distjn~tive, beaut~I~L
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A "Q1e.-5hot" Affair
With limited supplies·of hy

brid seed corn this year, par
ticular Iy of \: C}1oplasm. xe-

~
'.. . br aska Iar-mer swill "on J:- zo

, round once" in
- _' - com planting. a

-... r.n Ivc r sn. of
~ehraska • i,in·
coin acrcnomtst

, war ned this
week. "Seed supplies are sc arca
and expensive, and consequently,
farmer-s must doevcothing right
the first time," aceording to ur,
Ii. Dale Flowerday. "In the past •
.if something happened tothefirst,
planting It was easy to go back
to the seed dealer and purchase
more seed. It won't be that easy
this year," he stressed.

Flcwerday listed several pre
cacttoos which should be taken
byfarrners this year to ensure
good stands with the first plant
~:

1; Soil Temperature - The min
Imum soil temperature far germ
inat-i)n is 50 degrees F. Planting
at temperatures somewhatwarm
er than this - say 55degrecs F. 
.icreHeS the probebU:It)' of-a
goOd :stand. SoU temperatUte.
shoold be measured atsecddeJ'-lth
at 8 a.m.

2. Fertilizer Placement - TOO
mUch fertilizer, either liquid or
dry, placed directly on or ,too
near the seed, will damage
stands. (kl fine and medium tex
tured Boil. no more than 10 Ibs.
per acre of nitrogen and potas-.
slum (K20) combined, shOtlld be
~ed with the seed. WJthcOIJ'ae
texiuTed loa""'....... lDd_~
~, less thai 'lve,~.'.,r
acre al. nltrq,.., lII1lI pOtu.lum
"",,,ldbe_.~.;

.
...f'xcoS.lv. lertlllze1o•.lc!'.•.• d·
;""'iiie_aetul!iJy~.
withthe germlnattng seed lor soll
water.' 11ie result is reduced
germinatl.on, seedllng damage,
delayed emergence and stand re-,
duetJon.

"' - ".,' ,,~ '1', " " , ", '
3. PIIoter FIatei';'Sr-.hJ, .

:b,'!lh.ed varlet." Ilze••~

HWY 15 NORTH

~R" TO 'BUYCATTLE,
HOGS ANI) SHEEP

..... Darow, fee4-_to......
r_hel. W. p..", Ie Iraln
_II 21 kI $5 .11h 11M_ell ....
Per~n.- For locat 1111''''''.,
.,1111 .,.. pt!OM, Idd,... Illd

hNATtOH~tMEATPACKERS
TRAINING

BALERS~,; hlind-'275 TWINE, 275 WIRE and 285 WIRE.
RAds ..... MODEL 25.; 9V.-foCit.
MOWERS-' MODEL 456 .Pitmanless, 9-foot.
FOR:AGEHARVESTERS - SUPER 717 and MODEL 880.
AUTOMATIC BALE WAGON ~ MODEL 1010.

GRAIN POWER COMBINES on ha.nd - 975 - 13-ft. Head and'
4-row Corn Heacl. .

USED BALER - 275 WIRE (Demonstrator) _ 67. TWINE _ 68
TWINE - S78 WIRE.

- HAYBINE '. '. .GEHL FLAIL CHOPPER
USfD'MIXER MILLS - NEW "OLLAND 351 .ARTSWAY 300:'

''''~,t~(rfa;tfffipti!mefit



Cor-cnary artery dIsease de
velops over many years or tlme,
says the Nebraska Heart Asso
ciation. The earlier in life a
hear-t-hefplng diet 15 adopted, the
lower your risk of heart attack.

Also

You May Hove

Hear Thisl

Free testing and evcluctton of .vour
---hearing with BELTONE'S latest

equipment
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Fr.ce hearing aid cleaning and service
of all makes

at Hotel Morrison, Tuesday, May 18
10:30 TO 3:00

Elementary students In grades
four through eight at wakertetd
in conjunction wl1h the Lions
Club held a clean-up day Friday
afternoon.

Small groups under the super
vision of teachers and parents
gathered litter from the main
street, residential areas and the
c:lty park. The group worked
for about an hour and a hall
00 the project.

Trojans to March

The Wakefield IlIgh band, un
der the direction of Mrs. Diane
Trullinger, will march in the
Tulip Festival parade at Orange
City, towa Saturday.

Youths Join Lions
To Clean Wakefield

Louise Carlsen
Funeral Services
Are H~ld TuesdJlV

The Miehael 'llJompsontamily,
Humphrey, were supper guests
Saturday evening In the ·Robert
~er home, and spent the night
m the Mrs. Gladys Thompson
home. All joined the Patrick
Thompson family, West Point,
Merlyn Thompson family, Nick
er-son, and WilHam Taylor ram
By for a picnic dinner at the elty
park Sanday. .

.Elmer C, Goodin Dies;

Services Held May 4
/ Funeral services for Elmer C.

./Goodln, 52, were held May 4
at Grace Lutheran Church, Cor
den, xebr . Mr. Goodin died \lay
2 at the Gordon Memorial Hos
pital with bur-ial at Cody, Nebr.

Elmer" Clay Goodin, son of
Walter and Maggie Goodin, was
torn Nov. HI, 1918 at Cody.
July 27, 1939 he married Wilma
Chicken of Inman. They ranched
at Valentine and Gordon until
1949 when they moved to Okmul
gee, Okla. Later he moved back
to Gorden and ran a jewe lr-y
store ImW the time of his death.

lie was preceded In death by
hIs father, one brother, OOe half
sister and his step father. Sur
v i v0 r s include hIs two 5005,
Pastor Willfam Cocdln, Boise,
klaho, and Kletb Goodin of 011
mulgee, Olda.: a daughter, Mrs.
Den Campbell, Okmulgee; his
mother, Maggje Goodin Hagler;
three grandchildren; one broth
er, Vern of Greeley; five sis
ters, Mrs. Melvin Longe, Wayne,
Mrs. Leon Grow, Gillette, Wyo.,

-- -Mrs. Ar-mond Berg and Mrs.
vernon Bndresla, both of Cas
per. Wyo., and Mrs. Jim Gen
kns, Gorden: one half brotlmr ,
Glenn Barnes of KIlgore.

11]!Provements In downtown
I::aurel are be-coming more
noticeable every day ••

A new business place added
is Casey's Car wash.

Newly painted signs and busi
nessmen cleaning up their build
Ings have made an improvement
in the area. A-new- Laurel stgfi
has been placed 00 Highway 20
and many trees and shrubs have
been planted, <.luringthe past two
weeks. The community is work
ing to clean up the city since they
have entered the Nebraska Com
m un It .I' Improvement Program
thls..se~r--'... ..__.. _

Business Notes -

instruction class. 4:15; Aseen- unit dinner, 12. n~; F'iunlly The Wayne (Nebr.H-Ierald, Thursday, May 13,1971
stoo service, R. nlble stud)', '7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 19: Choir,-7
,,1.1'\1 "IJTHEIl" CHURCH p.m.: Hour of Pow," -Klddle Kol- Wakefield Kiwanians Hear

(Hobert V• Johnson, pastor) ~MeL ~~'le1a1res.__JeL..c.adet-s._.,.,_. .. I
' 'rliUr;;,ay;-Mayl3'ClTcICIr,-mble study, 7;45. ' , 'Hosp'itiillfOtes- O'f"l'oeal 'Schoo'

2 ri.rn.: Junior lllgh choir, 7; ..
Senior chclr , 8. '.

Saturday, May IS, conrtrma- Class Pro·letts
tloo classes. ~

Sunday, May 16: Worship,8:30
a.m.: church school, 9:35: wor
ship. 11.

Monday, May 17: churchcccn-
ell, 8 p.m, '

EVANGF:J,ICALCOVENANT
CHimCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Til ursa a y, May 13: JunIor

choir,'-4-'p'.m.; Roy'S Brigade,
R.

Saturday, May 15: r'oirtrma
tlon class, 9 a.m.

Sunday;" May 16: Sunday
scbcot, 1-0 a.m.: wor-ship, 11;
evening servIce, 8 p.m.

Mll1day, May 17: Pioneer
r.lrls F.ncamprnent, 8 p.m,

Wednesday, May 19: Choir, 8
p.m.e

PHE:SBYTERIAN CHunCH
(James Marlett. pastor)

Thursday, May 13.:__Mary
Circle. church, 2 p.m.; Ruth
Circle, 2•

Sunday, May 16: Worship •.B:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:20.

l-'fHST ellnL')TlAN CHunCH
(.lohn Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, Ma)' 13: Kum-Joln
I's, 8 p.m.

Sunday, ~ay Hi: Bible school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30; Olsen

1111
UfISAVER'
RADwnRE
PEOPU---

• ::IU S.G.A. approve4 sqhd·ccnler goll
ball~ \."th ~uper·louih covers

• 'The ~hl Ch, Rodng,Uel sl,elch glove
in yo'ur cholt~ of cctor s

~
ONLY

~$200
o

, COMPARE AT $6

BFG'S GOLFER'S SPECIAL
3 GOLF BALLS AND A GOLF GLOVE

Mr. and Mrs: Miaehel Nanos
and son, Omaha. were weekend
guests in the C. R. Wenstrand
.home.

Marll,Yrl Felt, Lincoln, spent
the weekend in the Marvin Felt
home.

Safe
Prrc e

$22 00
28.80
30.60
34_20

-- -2S·:8-0---

32.40
.3.~~00

Trade-In
Pr~lor Pair ..

i,e.

1971

(~: MASTER CHARGE)
,,--,,~"!

Federal
.. T~.x"

':,1 "

BFG'S LONG MILER

CONOCO
CREDIT CARD

1 Y2, Miles North af Wayne

LIFESAVER
RADIAL

,THE 40,000 MILE TIRE
-Bm's best passengerlire AS LOW AS

_'Ma,dew'lh, Dynac,or'Rayoncord ,$4145-
., OUf safes!' strongest,best .,
'mileagetire .

FH70x14 WW plus F.l':.T
52,_87 per tire plus trade. in ,

ANNIVERSARY.
SALE
BRAND NE_4-PLY

NYLON CORD TIRES*AS"'~...£OR

$2.

--FREDRICKSON ,OIL CO.

..

DANCE Howells Ballroom
HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

Satf'rday, May lSth-l- Featuring
DO\'l HAMSA and His Orchestra

Admiuion $1.50 Ollncing 9:00 to 12:20

TEEN DANCE - Saturday, May 22nd
HAND OF TIME

Adm. $1.50 - DlIncing 9;00 to 12:00 - Proper lIHi" required

·:·School Calcndar-
Thursday,.May 13

District track, Wisner
District gol!. Albloo
District baseball, Wakefield

Friday, .May 14
District baseball, Wakefield



HorrP;OF'flEARINC~

FREEHOWE!lS' p!:..rrIOH

s..:~~~"~~~=g=
Tnal«rt:r al U. C<MtJoalW_.Nabruki.

"the Maftardltlaq-II\1feTdtheliortl>
euI Quuta, (H~)?1 !*lien Foar (4),
TOtIDu.!JI TwIllt)'-4"," o!>), II-.. FI.... (5),
nI tha r..a. Hlr m d ItoI Swlhwest
~r~JdthlSouth....IQOWIer
C>i'r\)alSact\<l1Thlnl-l'our(:l4),Tooonlhlp
l'Wefdl-11J(4),~F1ve(5),.lIF_at

tt. kI> P,M. tI W.,.,. (OWItl. N.br •• l<a
l'rOllls<I>ooIDIllr1dNo.lalWayneClUIIy,
Nll:....ka 10SChoolDUlrlel No. 25 '" w.,.,...
CCdl!J". N.brUlcI.

Nat\n Is hereby c1"""U>atIll>bll.. heU_
_ wflJ beheHbafora.Il'*"! c<llo,.q
althe 'CQlll !qorrH«dlnt, COIIJIy Cle~k

-..l UoI ClIftty 1"rnaurer Ii WI.1M C.....y.
N.bralki to hev . Ptt lllon tll . ll by Robart 1t.
n.orn-. and MIldrad C. Thom.., (.0_

::,tN (0110.. _ dal<:rlbeoll ... at ollila, t~

The Northellt QuuurrN.E1iJd.'iactkm
Four (4), T"""ahlll l'went'-I'l ..... as),
Il~ FIve (5l, IDII !be Eut flaWQ30
d!Jll~stQuan.er~}dllle

~...ItQu'rtar~)ds.ctJon
ThlnJ-I'wr (:!oI), T"",,"hlll Tw.n!Y-l1I
O~l, Il....~ n.", {Sl, IU r....dlhe.:h
P.w. .. wllJ'r!eC....r,.lI4tbr.......

f",," Schllol Dillrkt No. I ~ WIYnlCOIlIl
tT, r>ebrukl n1l1ta<h .11 d "td,.,.1ao:J:I to
Scllml Dbtrlt'l No. %S .. w.~ C<Ult7,
NebrUluI.

!ii1d ... ar!nrfl1l1b1< .... lIIlnlheltrlce
d the C~1 .'ic..<perk>tooxl_ <JIW'rna C_
b. I'ebrllkl .. u.eCOUTlhwu It "'''''''.
~br..ka III the Htll "" at Mer. 1t71
.11 "'cl«k ...."'.

lllled Ihl. 71hd., <JI"by. 1971.
f'reel H. Flit""...
C......11 SUpl.atWa.rnet<kD>!1.l14tbr.....
S. r. W~lb"'. b:rQyre(lI ""'rrl •• tJo.;uy
(lUlly r'lt,r~ d ......,n. f lUll,. "-lrIIka
I....., t. Mo-y~r •
CCOlly Tre ... <JI~'I,.... f<UU7. ""'br..""

n'ubl.Ma,13)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

. LEGAL PUBLICI.TION

(J'ubl. Apr. 29,Mar 6.01

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF PROBAIT
'" the ("otIIIfy c...... at Wa,.,~ ("_Y.

Nebr..b.
tI the Mat\tr d tt. r.Allf of Merit /<;.

f'Oder, Oe<'nled.
11-. stll. al Nebrll"'. ttI.1l c..,.,anted
N~l<e 1. IIer.bl c1"t"ef1 thIiI.Pfttl\<l1 hli

been flied forlhel'l"obaladtN"'tII~ ..1d
deculIOd. md for the Ippolnt..-t dW.",,,
C1"~ II r.~tuIrh. ""leh '1111 lit ror ""ar·
Irllf In thl. Coutt Ql lilt 2llth day d Ma,.
1.... 1 .1 ,,~o o·~l<><~ P.M

OItf'dUlI.23nld"atA{orll,l97t.
1.....ern.llll!r.>.C......nJuo:lre

LE(;AL PUBLICATION

..."Chv"'. L MrUe~mall. A1ton1ey
IfVbl. Apr. 29. May 6. 13)

NOTln: OF f'INAL SETTLEao:NT
C... No. 3157_ .
.., tbI ClUIIy C~rt aI W.,.,.. Co<rIt,.

N.br •• ka.
.. u.. M.ltter dtloa EftIlI d JoIIIG.u

lrWl.Oe<'eneel •.
!lIt~ aI Nfttrllka. to.n rQIcemad,
."Olife II herlby rlntl thI:l. PCIttkm Il.U

been flle<lr .... (...IMtIIe~lhere... 6eter
IlIfnal.klnIi helr.II~.lnt,.:rlllnntau., '.1
and tOmmllllr.>I, dJllrlt.&1m d IIUtI'.
on:l"ppr",,"ldflnlol"'rlUll-.ddlK~

which ..-\11 be for hlvq It 1111.C...... <II

May It, 1971,. II:lIOo'clock A.M.
, l.tL.uvarnAIIlItal.C_yJudr.

CARItOLL BOARD pttOC·F.£JJIHGS
WIt)"~, 1111

Curoll,Nebrallot
The 8Dud ~ Tru for thaVII.~

Carroll /1lI'I1II,."tar lor>mthe.bave
4&ttI ..-It!l tha folloorq lII!».. prllenl'
JoIIIllIl, l\oc.r. Reth"l.ch. (",",ql1lm
and I*Lakl.

T1w m~lIte. ~ the p-a ...kau mootklc _re
NlllllnllapprlJ't'llll.

The follo:rorq bill • ..,r~ Pt"uenltlll for
pa,,,,,,,,1 by lilI! ,Ie....,
~~Sot:laIStlauItJcAdm.. 51.36
5lI&eDotIll.dlln1llw... 15.Gf
Jom Ileth..-IKII.. 60.00
WIQM llaralll. • • • • • • • • • ~.12

WI,YlltCo.~ JWer. •• • • • • 151.55
ColUer-NaorNlIlIn Ubrary s......• ~.~

SIlh-.ItI-D..... L Co. .•.•.. 4.45
ranmc'.!itltlllltuJ". •••.. £0.00
Fume'·IStat."'IUl".. 50.00
WahrRfttrw1Kh. 7S.llll
Um.Reth"ll<:h. 75.00
("",n~hlmW~l1C".. t9.57
Flirt.... Crorlry • ~.:H

Mc:Lakl OU Co... . • . • . • . • • •• ~3.00

!*lI1en by C,",ql1lm, ...,mdlol by Me·
La" thI:l lhe.., bill. booaU-..<I. The rJ..r~

"~lo"r,,,,,,",,lofor ...... AII
IIIfmben Vlhd ".. -
Il~.ol.~d by ["'" IQorddT"Tu~.for

u.eVlltace ~ Carroll. "~br .• thI:l I...<lI ThrM
(n BIOC"k "be In (~lclnll TOWIl II Car
...,11. w.,.... Camll. "~br •• I' ","reby IOId
~ I'.el!/'l GrUllm for u...""rn II 110.00 plua
lee.1 fHI d tz~.OO. "'po:tlmaimby TIorler.
ucmclrd b,- Nt La". t.... ftonlC~ relOlu-

Q":'I have a 10 per cent rattni I~r~%III~~~ b)' flIthwtKb
.and am' in a Veteran. Admin,;, thot lilt toll""" re~IUlbl llIl ~.
lM!'atlon----hollpftal-,becauae-.nL.a~-..:AllJlll1mberJ,yttlrlc: re._•• (-.ad. U follow"
e e r vt c e-comected dlsabllity. c~~~~:..~~:~~~:
wm I receive a permanent In- the Vl!llir. t1l carroll, tfebl"., ur$I' the_

crease in my compensation? ~':::re~.~I~kln~30:,~"~=
\,mow. d Carroll, W.yrw Cturty. _b'qb.
~ dellr~. t1l .e~eJllnc ..Ill fl'1d .....
U1e tum. Inll eCl'ldlllall IUbmlttld by the
Sebrukll Wawr PoUUlUi CQltrol C_II.

"()w. theftl''"' lit II rnOmd t". the
lloud t1l TnlslHl 01 the VUlliP d CuroU.
W')1I<I Cwnly, ~~brub, thIiI u.i "-reb,.
nrt'pl tile Sl.* Gr-.t. IUbnUtted by U.
~bl"uka Water I'VII.-IQI CllIltr(ll CCUlCU
'""" auth"rIJ~ the chalr'm-n d U. Bcou1ld
Trust"," 10 ~.~Ul<l u... 'cc~~e ~'tbe

rorm prelellted tothla meetqlllbehll'd
::.~~Iac~ d ('ln1IlI, wa)'1le CGP:', ~

"Il'1crebe!nenoluttherwllnell.U... m..eI.
!Ill "~I adjourned WIl11I"' .... .,'Ol!'UIa, ....oe·
In;;:dJ.... I, "71.

1I~r1LJotn_.(lerk

''''rrl Jurnl<ll.Chalrman

A:.-uJly H there Ie epermenent
Increase in the degree of· your
service-connected disability.
However, if you are hospitallzed
more than 21 days, a temporary
100 per cent rating will be as.
signed for the whole per-Iod of
your hospitalization.

("'bJ. May~. 13. ;0)

(Publ. May~. 13.20)

PUBLIC NOTICES

VAQ& A

combined band imd 'chorus,
"Battle ljj-mn fA the Republic,"

t>;onCE TOCIlf1'IlTOfl:'j
rue No. 389S.
b the (UIU ("wtt d ..... ,.ne ClUIlY.

SlbrUlot.
.., I"" ~r dt.... F'" aI NeilD.

Utrn. Deuued.
'>tlUat "~brul<a.to.Ur<ln<""meol

Notlc~ II ,,"~b,-lI:l...en IhOl III rlllml
....knl uld eotl~ 11 be flltd ~ or.
for the 2:lrd day d 11. 1971, or III
f"""""r Lo.rrf'd.1nd vq <II tlal"",..-m
be .... Id In thl' nom Q'I lhe 21st dl)"aI
May. 19,1. .., It... Hit, day at "'cUd.

1771, It 9 "·d~:~.~ IlIb.<11: I-!Ull~ Judtt

Q -I am 62 years old, and de
stre to convert m,rNatlooaIServ
lee LUe Insurance term pcltcy
to the modified life plan. What
prC'mlum must I pay?

A-Sorry, you cannot convert
to the modified Itre plan after age
60. Ilowever-, ordinary life has the
lowest premium at the' other
plans available"at .your age.

',;{)TICF OF Fl!'o·AI.SETTLF.NmT
tl lho Cotdlly Ca.,,1 d W.,...., CIUrt, •.'*

brukl.
'" lhe ~t d the t.tltl dEmliltab

I\lrdt.DecnH<l.
n...<;taU d ilo'ebruki. to.lI ronce"*,'
"Ol1<ellllereb)tlv..,I"-t.pellll<llr...

b:<t:rl flled lor r~.ll.4'ttlelJlent herein. doe
!<'rmlrudlal d helr.hlp. Inherll.,,, lur••
r"".mdrommllJlou,dlotrll:oJtlendnl,,".
1IId.~ra.... ldt",.I..,tountlllddLac~.
..-hkh ..-Ill be for IoevlrtK In 11111 cCfUl CIl
r.u, ~I. 1971111. 10 o'clock A.M.

' .....ern.llIl1l1l.C"tult'.Jud«e

Last .....eek the Creighton High
School music department
traveled by ixls to l.aurel to
present an exchange COOCf.'rt at
the Laurel High audItorium.

The prq;ram consi~1(>(! of fQ.;r
selections b~ the band. Atrumpet
trio played the "Ihrgtcr's f~oll~'

day.':
The vocal m u.~ Ie department

presented Seven fa~'oritc songs.
Part 3 of the pr~ram was the

Band Visits LHS
-!'.feet Wednesday- .

">t. Paul's IAltheran Walther
League met Wednesda;.' E"VE"ning
at the rhurch Fello.....ship Hall
with 14 members. Plans were
made for a hayrark ride and
.....iener roast to be held .June 2.
F.ach memlxor rna! bring two
guests.

~lrs. Doug Barr;., ~ts chair
man, sho .....ed a film 00 ~tultiplc

Sclerosis and announced that the
\ts drive wiII be June $. An}
\\"alther League member .....ish~

to~~p ;i'::ledO~~lnar (Dr tt'en- ...._~ -,

agers, "to, begin .!une 9, was dig..
cussed.

Umch was serv.ed b\" Bob, Phil
and Hoo Janke, Sus~ Kll¥:" 'and
Debbie <Ieffn~y.

:'Oext regular rneetin£ will be
in SeptembE'r.

So cia l Clrcle, Warren Holt
grew

Thursday, May 20
Center' t:lrcle. Norr-is Janke
Le is:" r'e Ladies, ~1rs, Paul

Zof!ka

Society -

.....("'ommitteeTo Meet-
A lumn i Banquet Committee

will meet at '7 :30 p.m. saturday
In the Cec il Prince home to make
further plans for the '\-tay 29
banquet.

Mrs., Edward O.WIIef- DJrine;:guestsSunday in the tes
Phon~ 216-4872 Alleman 'home for Mother's Day

American Legion Auxiliary•. lb1 fIX' Donna's birthd8)' were
Hoy .Recd Po's!25f met saturday the Marvin Asmus ramtly.Beem-
afternoon at the Legfoo HaU with .r, the Lyle Thies family, Nor.
10 ,mem!:lers' and two ci't1cers. folk, Dale Black, Kearney, the

f. The program cooslstedot'ac1arl. Don Plymeeeer family ci oma-

~ ~~2s~o~m~~aS:~:r:/' ha and the Jofn Asrmsee.
~Irs.: Marvin 'Kramer gave a

. \!other's Day reading. .
Mrs. H. L. Neely gave a read

ing to honor gold 'star members,
Mrs, Eva lewis and Mrs, J. G,
Sweigard. Each was presented a
gift., "

Mrs. George Farran, Poppy.
Day chairman gave a report that
Poppy Day In Wln~idewlIlbeheld

May 22, -
Plans were made for a ~mor·

ial Day dinner to be held ~y 31
at 1I~30 at the Legion ttau.
The school band wlll play at
1t a.m. Memor-Ial Day services
at Pleasantview Cemetery ..
" Hostesses were' ~s. f. F.
Gaetiler and ~s. Marvin Kra
mer. Ju ne 12 hostesses will be
!'Ifrs. Sam Reichert and Gladys.

"(:,,)1'
, ··I·i
Y:,~;", '!'be W""~ (Nebr.) Herald,'';;';rsd''Y. May 13.1971 ~a~~:.:~~~rlanF~~;":.'f":~~~:

HW. ' NS' D. E .'6. I'd S"t'a," ~e··m-~ersat 'A'uxiliary -1~%~::~~,~[Et~::'frionor 0 ' .Itt:IIIDers 01 AUllllOry ~\~~;~r~.lcnic Smday at the

Mother's Day dinner guests
Sunday In the Ijerman Brockman
home were' the Charles Brock
man famIly, LeMar s, Iowa, the
'\'aher' Hale (am~h. Wakefield,
and the Jack Brockman family,
Winside.

Mr. and Mrs•. Dar-rell Graber
_LWML Meets-\\. • - l6ia-Jelr. Kearney, were weekend

St. Paul's Lutheran omen 5 guests In the Cbrtst weiblc home,
MissionarY League met W:cmes- Dinner gueSts Sundae in the
day at the church rettowsbtn hall Mr-s Margr-et Cunntngbam horne
with 50 present, vtr s , H~t;Ert ~cr~ tIle Doug Drceslen famil)
Kramer was a guest. :-,lrs. AI- Westfield IOwa the Ale'" Eddl~

-Soclal Catendar-. bert Jaeger. president, eave a (a~nv R;~dol~ and Lynn P,an~
Thursday, ~~. 13 report on the"~prlJl.l,; workshop evs and Wilva .J~nkins, Winside.

Ne]ghlXlrlng Circle,llis. Paul held recently at ~lart1n.sburg. The Allan Schlueter tamf lv
Frid;~ 14 Thirteen members from \\ inside were dinner guests Sunday in th~

GT Plnoc h Ie.. Mr-s, Pauline h~f:~~~t were renHnde<! to ~'~i~;gt~e~al;:'h~~:~/~~:i'
BronzYTlskl save books and r:tag.azlnes to be ~tr. and Mr-s . Howard Fletchall

Sunday, May 16 sent to the ~Ih~prne Islands. and Rodne-.., ~Iadism, S. D., who
Card Club, David wamemunde 'Pastor Ge.rald'\',.~Got~~;:t~ were fish~g. <.

Tuesday, \la~' 18 ~e topic .d1SCU~SI 'r' ", Dinner guests Stmda~ in the
Coterie, Mr-s, \liller's Tea the (hristL~ S!!Ie-4!-....J[~~ :'\ext William lIol~rew home wcro

Room meeting ~ill. be June 8 aSV':Ica- ~rs. Charlot"t?-W\'!ie Ilenn
Jotly Couples, r. c. witt tioo Bible School will. be held ilo(tgrews, Lois lIo1~re~, Om~~

S'ec~~~, ~:~t~~~~':,r~sp~ 00 the regular I11(>ctmg date. ta, and Bob llo1tgrew, Lincoln.

Wedlw9day, !'.tay 19
Friendlv Wednesda~, Weslc;.

RUbf:~k
Modem ~rs., F. C. witt

-~ Scattel'W \'eighbors, Hobert
Kramd

Busy .!lees, William lIoltgre.....
Senior Citizens, audit91'lum

"
"

,MEMBER F.D.I.C.
I '
I
I

The State
National -Bank

Why do problems like these always crop up when
you're short ofcash? Now you cans(tlve them.Fa~t.

All you need isa handy H~me Improvement Loan from
,the State N~tional B.linkand TrusHompany. Ws tI!J
easy, economicalwayito makeeill the nec'essllJY)OJ!l~_____ and
improvements~~u'vebelmwanting"toniake. 'Remem- '. ' TRUST COMPANY
ber, Ifyou ~"n,'t want, to move, improve! With a State
National Bank 'loan. ,Ii " .

-------------- ,-----'--'-----.;

The Kitchen Linoleu~ Split.

Summer Is Here
And --Vou-W~ith-NoRatlo~_

Y-our Boys Are Fighting And
Need Separate Rooms.'

The Roof -Sprang A Leak.

The Pai,ntls Peeling
Oft The Gutters.

l'~ITED ~,fETHODIST CHlltCH
(Ro!>e':'t 1.. Swansoo, pastor)
SunO'ay, :-.1ay Hi: Sunday

school, ,10 a~m.; worship, 11.

-Sewing Circlc ~teets~

( irde fJf Trinit". J.lnh
('ran met 111ur"d,t:, after
nooo at the churcr. I'.-ith six mem
be r s. Cooperative lunch "a 5
served.

THr\ITY LCTIIF1\A,'\ ("HLltCH
(Paul Bel-men, pastor)

Sund.1y, Yay 16: 5u~nday

5Ch(ll)~, 9:30 a.m.; worship,10:30.

Churches -

-f emel('n T'narc \!Cf't'i-

rh" !\r,arc r,i Tru~tees of
;>,,,<:1 ",-:t..'1I'. i(oi·. ((·ITIr~t('I":. m(~t Fri-

.

c.a_. e'.-(;r.i.!.".~. :'-'.. ~L(o \lrS..' ~1';:rUI'
Zoflkd bOml:. Pre~"f\t -!jr the an·
nual meeting were Willis Relch- _
-~~--=~~lIT,-----s.

- Zof!ka, Walter Hamm and Frank
WeiMe.

The board appointed Gurney
Hansen trustee. IHs term will
expire in 1977. Willis Beich~rt

and V,alter ]I.amm I'.(·re i:lfJ,)oint
cd to remOH: old trees and trJ

jAlrchase nel'! trees w.ilh memor-
Ial mOney. .

Work days wlil t..(: held "'lfI
day, \Ia ... Ie, <:Ind '-,~da:" '.fa:.
23 from 1 to -J, p.m. ,:,n:.rne
Interested in helping sf:o'.lld meet
at the cemetery with axes, saws,

c -spades and baskets. Xext meet
ing will be Ma.}'6, 1972.

ST. PAU:S LlTHEHA.·~

CHl1!CH
(('Jerald W. r..ottberg, pastor)
saturdaY, May 15: Saturday

chut-ch,Khool~-t..3:15p.m.
Sunday, May 16: Sun day

school' and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:20; Norfolk

r, 1:30 p.m.
Wedne~lay 19: Sunday

schpol teachers tileeting--,--3-.p~.
Thursday, ~S 20: O(rlce··

hoUr:.~ 7~ p.m.

-\!J;et ThlJrsca''--
(aterie met T~ursda~ after

noon in the ~trs. Miklred Witte
home. Co-llOsteS5C,S were Mrs.
E. T. Warnemunde, Mrs. Ilarokl
Quinn and Mrs. Artie FLsher.
Guests were \[rs'. 'tinnie Graef
and Mrs. Thonrald Jacobsen.

F:lectlon of ()(ricer~ \\;J~ held
with the rolJo\','iru:~ re~lJlts: ~rrs.

\lild'ted- Wine, 'Irs.
J. (;. Sweigard.
~lrs. I. F. Gaeblcr, I>Ccretar}'
treasurer. \:ew" officers will as
<;umedtrtie<' in Sej:(cmber.

l'Tiz(;s '~ere ",IJfi b:, '!rs. W. L.
("ar;" \{rs. J. r;. ':lwelgard, \[rs.
Leo Jensen, ~s. fl. L, ~eel}'

and Mrs. Charles Farran •.
\"ext meeting will b? a tunch

eon Ma) 18 at \fll!er's Tea rOOm,
Wayne.

. $1.79
AUlD
E~ra

DryDeodorant
9 oz.

89¢

J & J

$1.00
DUSTING
POWDER

FANCY
BOXED

$6,98
TR~VEL

~
~" :'~I
~3

.,~:.

~
~9; Now-$391

$1.19

EDGE
SHAVE

;CREAM

$1.75

S\X~ISH

TANNING

SECRET S1 33
~~V l-k

-61;.

Now 72,
98¢ BAND-AID

VALUE - PACK

DOUqLE • EDGE

MZ9R EllfDES

'-c--("l-"Z.-c~ ,,41U.

FELBER. PHAR-,ACY
, 1!1i('AliLi PRESCRIPTloio IER.,iCdINCIi_

:.r'2~f;~~~:;~i'ii:,;;:!"rZ;~·;·····i;i~;.i'!,~(1l~!"r
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King's Roller Skating
-S;;~ ~su~:-Afterr;Qons
Public Skating - All Ag~s

2:00.5:00

Sunday, May 16
SHORTY AVERY

Orchestra
WEDDING DANCE- Honoring
Mr. lind Mrs. Terry Vrul

Nee: Nancy Strand

9:00·1:00 Admission $1.00

- King's East Lounge 
WednesdlY thru Friday
Entertainment -SaturdlY

JOHN HARTIN & Complny
No Cover Charge, Open 7:00

Saturday, May 15
THE POLKA KING5

WEDDING DANCE Honoring
Mr. Ind Mn_ O.nl.1 Wngg.

Nee: Cheryl Tacey
9:00 . 1 :00 . Admlnlon $1.00

KING'S
Friday, May 14

BUMPY ACTION
9;00-12:00 - Admission $2.00

TheKeyto
an attractive lawn

is proper fertilizing

Turf Builder makes your lawn grow thicker,
greener, sturdier. It's a pleasure to use
clean, Iightwei~t, odorless. Nothing to mix
or measure, just pour it in a spreader and
walk over your lawn.

5,000 sq It (22 lbs) 5.45
10,000 sq It (44 lba) 9.95
15,000 sq It (66Ibs) 13.95·

aulbarlud @~ij) retall.t

BARNER'S LAWN CENTER

That's why Scotts TURF BUILDER is America's
favorite fertilizer for developing thick, green
lawns. Turf Builder supplies a prolonged

. feeding, releasing its nutrients as the grass
plants need them. So there's no wasteful over
feedingor surgegrowth to cause extra mowing. -

...

Crosses appearhtg In these three photo
graphs are (rom the guard railing at First
Methodist Church at leU, St. Mary'sCathol1c
Church at lower lett and St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.

- The W8¥nEi! (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday"May 13. 1971 -7--·

The Cross In Wayne
Unique, Distinctive

Photos by

No(vin Hansen

INVITATIONS - NAPKINS
• INFORMALS

J,he Wayn~.Herqld

The Carlson
Wedding Line

t'! ~?:,--_

I f~r the Modern Bride

Phone 375-37&9 .

'l'UB1n.BS8 BLACKWALL TUBELESS WHITEWALL F.E.T.

'40.75 '20.37 '61.12 $2.21

18.87 56.62 43.09 l,~ ~ ""'0 64.50 2.38
.... ~ ",)v 2.42

20.75 62.25 47.25 23.62 70.87 2.66
2.84

ALL SI7BB ON BALE•••CIIECX wrra us FOR SIZES Nor IJSTED.

SAVE ON AMERICA'S FAVORITE HIGH PERFORMANCE CAR TIRE

R~v~sD-X Service
------:--- anti

.MERCHANT OILCO.
I
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7th and Main
. ! ,-.

-=-=-Setn"--wlth __
MUSTARD - CATSUP

_ PICKLES and ONIONS

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
MAY 13-14-15

-

JUST CALL 375-1900!

",cis
2A~ ~~

--~---For-T-AS.-T~------f OJ;~ ~\ _.~
Fried Chicken ,w. Burgers ~}

-- -- -'JcrGo-------- _

r."'o.l'er~~c~"' _. -'

Phone ~75~1900 .

. Sunda}' t"hru Thursdily .
11 e.m.- 11 p.m,

friday fl e.m, -12 p.m,

:._ .;SatvrdayllaJil.-l a....
'-~! ' ,',,",: 'i ;: - , " '::.' " r- ." ,'l.

3 BIG DAYS

Our location at 7thand Main assures you ofplenty offree parking andour modern facil
ities assure you of the fastest service possible.

--u--D _--. ~c+ .......", -ri\'~-. ~ _I\egrsll.e& rnzes
One Large Tub of Chicken to b)given awciy

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

~ii,to.l"'Z\ .; llrawi~:::e~m~"'i"l_ at

. Golden ,p You need not be present towin.

French Ji
.:~ .Fries;, 3 Gran~ Cas~ Prizes

'. '6--- » $1 3 Cosh Prizes to Be G§ven Away
.~11 - -_-FOR' -Saturday ot 9:00 p.m•._- The m~re ., ..
:.:.> - . _~.. . oft~n you re.glster the bettecyour

W" chance to .WIn. "


